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The assessment of research made in this study 
provides the best estimate available of expenditures 
by the USD A and state agricultural experiment sta­
tions for research related to farming systems in gen­
eral and to farming systems of an organic nature. 
Information for the study was provided by the Cur­
rent Research Information Systems (CRIS), USDA. It 
was based on fiscal year 1982 information because, at 
the time of the study, complete data were available 
only for that period. The procedure developed, how­
ever, can be used to update assessments for later 
years.
Scientist years (SYs) and dollar expenditures are 
summarized for more than 6,400 of about 20,000 
research projects, classified by descriptive categories 
and their relevance to farming systems in general 
and to farming systems of an organic nature. Re­
search projects relevant to farming systems were de­
fined as those designed and conducted to investigate 
problem areas and ideas to aid and improve on-farm 
production of crops and livestock. The organic rele­
vance of a project or part of a project was a judgment 
based mainly on a 1980 USDA definition that consid­
ered organic farming to be a system that avoids syn­
thetically compounded additives and relies upon 
practices such as crop rotations, use of animal and 
green manures, and aspects of biological pest control.
In general, projects related to farming systems 
were considered neutral (i.e., applicable to both con­
ventional and organic systems) unless they were 
mainly considered to be of little or no interest to 
organic producers, such as projects concerned with 
synthesized fertilizers, pesticides, growth regulators, 
and feed additives. Projects classed as having special 
organic relevance involved research considered es­
pecially applicable to organic systems, such as proj­
ects concerning crop rotations; use of manure and 
other organic materials; nitrogen fixation; allelopa­
thy; and biological control of insects, weeds, and 
other pests.
This assessment indicates that national expendi­
tures for farming systems research totaled $574.7 
million in fiscal year 1982. Most of the research ex­
penditures, $508 million (88.5 percent), were used for 
research applicable to both conventional and organic 
systems. The expenditures used for projects with spe­
cial organic relevance totaled $24.4 million, which is
4.2 percent of the total. These expenditures are sum­
marized in table 2, page 11, for organic relevance class 
and according to primary research categories.
The total expenditures by region for farming sys­
tems related research were: Northeastern Region, 
$64.6 million; North Central Region, $144.4 million; 
Western Region, $147.1 million; and Southern Re­
gion, $217.7 million. For the four regions, 86 to 90 
percent of these funds were for projects considered 
neutral. For projects with special organic relevance, 
the expenditures were $4.1 million in the North­
eastern Region, $4.5 million in the North Central 
Region, $7.5 million in the Western Region, and $8.3 
million in the Southern Region. In terms of percent­
age of farming systems research, these expenditures 
ranged from 3.1 percent in the North Central Region 
to 6.3 percent in the Northeastern Region.
Expenditures among states for farming systems 
related research ranged from $277,000 in Rhode Is­
land to $49.3 million in California. All states were 
involved with projects considered to be neutral. All 
but five states were shown to have projects with spe­
cial organic relevance, and these expenditures 
ranged from $32,000 in Vermont to $4.8 million in 
California.
The largest share of the farming systems research 
funds, $262.9 million (45.7 percent), was expended in 
the primary category of field crop production. This 
was followed by $147.7 million (25.7 percent) for live­
stock production and $106.3 million (18.5 percent) for 
horticultural crop production. Expenditures for the 
remaining primary categories totaled $57.8 million 
(10.1 percent). These categories included research re­
lated to reducing hazards to health and safety, eco­
nomics and sociology, appraisal of basic resources, 
and range and forest/range management.
In field and horticultural crop production, plant 
breeding and pest control had the greatest expendi­
tures for both farming systems research and research 
with neutral relevance. For projects with special 
organic relevance, the largest expenditures were for 
studies related to pest control and soil fertility.
In the primary category of livestock production, 
the largest expenditure for farming systems related 
research was in the area of animal nutrition, followed 
by livestock breeding and production practices and 
management. Most of these projects were considered 
neutral, but a few had special organic relevance.
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Conventional and Organic-Related 
Farming System Research:
An Assessment of USDA and State Research Projects1
F. W. Schalter, H. E. Thompson, and C. M. Smith2
Introduction
An assessment was made of all research related to 
farming systems and conducted in fiscal year (FY) 
1982 with funds administered by the U.S. Depart­
ment of Agriculture (USDA) and the state agri­
cultural experiment stations (SAES). The research 
was classified by subject matter categories separated 
into two general areas: One area included projects or 
parts of projects with relevance to farming systems in 
general, and the other included only those farming 
systems of an "organic” nature. Scientist years (SYs) 
and dollar expenditures are reported for more than 
6,400 projects selected from about 20,000 as applica­
ble to the assessment criteria.
The assessment was initiated in 1983 and was 
conducted under a cooperative agreement between 
the Cooperative State Research Service (CSRS), 
USDA, and the Iowa Agriculture and Home Econom­
ics Experiment Station, Iowa State University. Staff 
and office facilities were provided by the Department 
of Agronomy, Iowa State University.
The assessment objectives were:
1. Tb identify and categorize all ongoing research 
conducted or sponsored by USDA, SAES, and 
other appropriate organizations in 1982 that is 
applicable to farming systems engaged in the 
production of crops and livestock;
2. To make a special identification of all projects 
or parts of projects in crop and livestock produc­
tion that have relevance to farming systems 
variously labeled organic, biological, legume- 
based, energy conserving, low external input, 
regenerative, alternative, etc.; and
3. To associate and record SYs and funding by 
source for all projects identified and cat­
egorized.
For convenience, and to be consistent with reports 
by USDA, American Society of Agronomy (ASA), and 
the Council for Agricultural Science and Technology 
(CAST), the term "organic farming” will be used in 
subsequent discussions to refer to variously labeled 
farming systems of organic relevance (1, 2, 3).
Source of Information
The research project information used in this 
study was provided by the U.S. Department of Agri­
culture’s Current Research Information System 
(CRIS). CRIS, a unit within CSRS, operates a re­
trieval system that documents and provides access to 
information on agricultural and forestry research in 
the United States.
Research projects active in 1982 were drawn from 
the CRIS data base for all 50 states plus the District of 
Columbia, Guam, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Is­
lands. Seven foreign countries that have projects 
funded by the Agricultural Research Service (ARS), 
USDA, were also included. These countries were Ar­
gentina, Canada, El Salvador, France, Guatemala, 
Japan, and Switzerland.
Information received for each project consisted of 
a one- or two-page abstract containing project title, 
objectives, approach, latest progress report, publica­
tion citations, investigator names, and performing 
organization. SYs and FY 1982 funding were also 
retrieved and applied to each project as major assess­
ment criteria. The FY data were the most recent full- 
year financial data available in CRIS at the time of 
the compilation and analysis.
CRIS maintains a research classification scheme 
used by researchers, administrators, and other indi­
viduals as a framework for classifying projects and as 
a basis for research planning, budgeting, coordina­
tion, and other purposes. Consequently, the CRIS 
system served as the basis for developing the more 
detailed classification scheme considered necessary 
for this assessment and as a basis for formulating 
segments of the computer search strategy used to 
retrieve the project information. The search strategy 
used was based on a combination of CRIS classifica­
tion codes and words or word combinations occurring 
in CRIS project descriptions. The CRIS classification 
scheme is published in the Manual o f Classification o f 
Agricultural and Forestry Research (5).
Farming Systems Research
Farm production of food, feed, fiber, and livestock 
is normally accomplished by putting together an in­
terdependent group of resources, techniques, and 
management skills to form a functional unit or sys-
'Project 0153 of the Iowa Agriculture and Home Economics Experi­
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tem. A farmer’s role is to make such a grouping from a 
range of alternatives and thus develop a farming 
system (or systems) that best fits his individual 
needs, skills, and conditions. Consequently, a major 
share of agricultural research projects is designed to 
deal with the problems and alternatives related to 
the selection and function of farming systems. This 
study was intended to identify such projects and clas­
sify them in sufficient detail to assess the nature and 
scope of the research.
Research projects relevant to farming systems 
were defined for this study as projects to investigate 
problem areas or ideas that would provide producers 
with information to improve and aid the production of 
crops and livestock. Crops included all food crops, 
feed crops, fiber crops, and tobacco; livestock included 
all poultry, beef cattle, dairy cattle, swine, sheep, and 
goats. Also selected were some projects that did not 
deal directly with these commodities but did support 
farm production and farming systems. Projects of this 
nature that were considered pertinent were those 
involving reducing health and safety hazards, eco­
nomics and sociology, appraisal and use of basic re­
sources (mainly projects concerned with soil, water, 
climate, and weather), and range and forest/range 
management.
The projects selected involved both applied and 
basic research. Basic research, however, was limited 
to studies that might be expected to provide useful 
results within a relatively short time, less than 10 
years. Projects considered not pertinent to this de­
fined area of farming systems included: studies in­
volving development of research methods and tech­
niques; studies in specialty crops uncommon to most 
farm production, such as turf and ornamentals; for­
estry studies except those related to farm woodlots 
and range management; fish and wildlife projects 
except those that are a part of a crop production or 
livestock system, such as a rice-fish system; most 
veterinary medicine research; and other studies not 
directly aimed at assisting on-farm production.
Conventional Systems
Farmers have many technical inputs to select 
from in developing a farming system for the produc­
tion of crops and livestock. Most U.S. farmers make 
extensive use of technological innovations to increase 
production and labor efficiency. In recent years, a 
large share of adopted innovations has involved the 
use of chemicals. In today’s agriculture, the adoption 
of chemicals and other technology, along with aspects 
of specialization and mechanization, is considered to 
be conventional farming. In general, conventional 
farming is often characterized by the intensive use of 
synthetically compounded fertilizers, pesticides, 
growth regulators, and livestock feed additives.
Some farmers, however, are interested in less spe­
cialization and less dependence on technological in­
puts. They prefer to use natural resources and avoid 
or limit the use of synthetic compounds. Such selec­
tion of alternative farming inputs characterizes 
organic farming.
Organic Systems
There is a growing interest in exploring certain 
alternative management strategies within the broad 
grouping of farming systems research that may have 
potential to reduce farming costs and minimize en­
vironmental degradation. These strategies are some­
times grouped into organic or alternative farming 
systems. Several recent publications attest to this 
interest.
In 1979 at the direction of then U.S. Secretary of 
Agriculture Bob Bergland, a USDA team was ap­
pointed to study the potential contribution of organic 
farming as a system for the production of food and 
fiber. Secretary Bergland pointed out that requests 
for information on organic farming were increasing 
and that "energy shortages, food safety, and environ­
mental concerns have all contributed to the demand 
for more comprehensive information on organic 
farming . . .” (6).
In October 1980, CAST published a report entitled 
Organic and Conventional Farming Compared (2). 
It reported a comprehensive study by a task force of 
24 agricultural scientists comparing organic and con­
ventional farming. In August 1983, the Nebraska 
Agricultural Experiment Station and Cooperative 
Extension Service issued a report of a task force that 
reviewed the status of organic farming and other 
alternative production systems throughout Ne­
braska (4).
The American Society of Agronomy in 1984 issued 
a special publication (1) on the subject of organic 
farming that reported the proceedings of a sym­
posium held to summarize the present state of knowl­
edge of various biological systems of crop production 
and to identify subjects for which scientific knowl­
edge is lacking. In the foreword, it was stated, 
'^Whether agricultural production will continue to 
employ the present intensive system, move to organic 
farming, or use a mix of the two, will have important 
overtones on the billions who will occupy the Earth in 
the next century and beyond.”
The continued expression of interest by various 
environmental organizations, organic farmers and 
gardeners, and other groùps and individuals has en­
couraged agricultural scientists to more closely ex­
amine the potential of organic farming systems and 
the needs for research and education. The U.S. Con­
gress has also been concerned, as indicated by the 
establishment of a national soil tilth laboratory at 
Iowa State University that can be related to concerns 
for both biological and physical soil conditions. The 
Congress is also considering legislation to expand 
organic farming research. It is evident that a need 
exists for a descriptive summary of current agri­
cultural research that provides useful information 
for organic farming systems and that could be helpful 
in the planning of future research. One objective of 
this project was to meet that need and provide infor­
mation that could be helpful in planning future 
research.
A first step in carrying out the intent of this 
project was to establish an acceptable definition of 
organic farming. Organic farming and organic gar-
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dening are terms used to designate a wide array of 
practices used in the production of agronomic and 
horticultural crops.
An organic system was defined for research pur­
poses by Harwood (3): "An organic system is one 
which is structured to minimize the need for off-farm 
soil or plant-focused inputs. Because of lack of infor­
mation on disruptive effect of synthetic inputs, none 
are used. 'Natural’ sources of inputs are used with 
discretion.”
The USD A study team on organic farming pre­
sented a relatively broad definition (6). It was ac­
cepted by the Nebraska task force (4) as well as by 
many other researchers in the field. It is as follows:
Organic farming is a production system which 
avoids or largely excludes the use of synthetically 
compounded fertilizers, pesticides, growth reg­
ulators, and livestock feed additives. To the max­
imum extent feasible, organic farming systems rely 
upon crop rotations, crop residues, animal manures, 
legumes, green manures, off-farm organic wastes, 
mechanical cultivation, mineral-bearing rocks, and 
aspects of biological pest control to maintain soil 
productivity and tilth, to supply plant nutrients, and 
to control insects, weeds, and other pests.
These definitions vary somewhat but have several 
similarities. The USDA definition was chosen for this 
project assessment as the main basis for identifying 
research considered to be relevant to, or as having 
special applicability to, orgapic farmers.
Computer Search Strategy
Approximately 30,000 ongoing or recently com­
pleted research projects are documented in CRIS. Of 
these, about 20,000 projects reported F Y 1982 finan­
cial data and were considered to compose the com­
plete FY 1982 fiscal base file of projects in CRIS. This 
large number made it infeasible with constraints of 
time and funds to review manually all projects and 
retain tho&e that would meet the criteria of this 
assessment.
A search strategy was formulated by CRIS search 
analysts guided by understanding gained from the 
assessment objectives, the classification categories 
and their descriptions, and discussions concerning 
the purpose and intent of this activity. Retrieval was 
based on the occurrence of selected combinations of 
CRIS classification codes in classification fields of 
CRIS projects aiid the occurrence of specific words or 
word combinations including synonyms and variants 
in test fields (title, objectives, approach, progress re­
port, and publications block) of the CRIS project 
resume.
A computer search was made to select those proj­
ects that were active and funded in 1982 and were 
relevant to farming systems research. A total of 
12,268 projects was retrieved and reviewed. From this 
number, 6,413 met the criteria of this assessment and 
were classified and recorded.
In computerized document retrieval systems such 
as CRIS, retrieval of information presents oppor­
tunities for missing some desired documents re­
gardless of the strategy used. This danger is reduced 
by intentionally broadening the strategy to be in­
clusive beyond what otherwise might seem adequate. 
This was achieved in this search as evidenced by the 
fact that 4,926 of the 12,628 projects retrieved were 
judged irrelevant to the assessment. A test of the 
strategy was made before the final selection by re­
trieving all projects in CRIS for two states, Iowa and 
Washington. These projects were reviewed manually, 
and the relevant ones selected. The selected projects 
were then compared with those projects retrieved by 
the computer strategy. The comparison was found to 
be close but also led to some ideas for improvement 
that were then incorporated into the final search 
strategy. An outline of the revised search strategy is 
included in Appendix B.
The research projects were retrieved in one com­
puter run, organized by CRIS accession numbers, and 
shipped by CRIS to the Department of Agronomy at 
Iowa State University. They were read, and the de­
sired information was recorded on spread Sheets, 
which were then returned to CRIS for data entry, 
application of funding, computer calculations and 
summations, and report generation.
*
Classification Plan
A classification plan was developed to provide cat­
egories that would adequately identify the nature 
and extent of all projects individually and be suitable 
to assess and summarize their relevance to farming 
systems in general and to farming systems’ of an 
organic nature.
The development of categories started with a pre­
liminary listing, followed by consultations, review, 
and testing. A test was made of all the categories and 
overall classification scheme through a ‘reView of all 
research projects retrieved from the CRIS data base 
for four states—Iowa, Georgia, Colorado, and Wash­
ington. The categories and classification scheme were 
revised several times as a result of the conferences 
and testing. The scheme finally adopted provides a 
wide range of information, and the research project 
material fitted the categories. Some changes are 
likely, however, if this assessment is repeated in fu­
ture years.
Primary, secondary, and tertiary categories were 
developed and coded to facilitate recording on spread 
sheets for computer entry and verification work. The 
detailed classification coding scheme, including pri­
mary, secondary, and tertiary categories, together 
with a brief explanation of the categories, is pre­
sented in Appendix Table Al. This report, however, 
mainly focuses on the primary and secondary catego­
ries as listed in table 1. More detailed analysis and 
presentation of data would be appropriate for a subse­
quent report.
The seven primary categories are broad in scope 
and are as follows: A, field crop production; B, hor­
ticultural crop production; C, livestock production; D, 
reducing hazards to health and safety; E, economics 
and sociology; F, appraisal and use of basic resources;
7
Table 1. Primary and secondary categories and coding used to classify research projects related to 
farming systems."
A. Field Crop Production
01. Cropping systems and land use
02. Soil fertility
03. Tillage and residue management
04. Plant physiology and morphology
05. Pest control
06. Plant breeding and genetics
07. Irrigation
08. Machinery, equipment, storage, and energy 
development
B. Horticultural Crop Production
01. Cropping systems and land use
02. Soil fertility
03. Tillage and residue management
04. Plant physiology and morphology
05. Pest control
06. Plant breeding and genetics
07. Irrigation
08. Machinery, equipment, storage, and energy 
development
C. Livestock Production
01. Animal nutrition and feed efficiency
02. Pest control
03. Animal breeding
04. Production practices and management
05. Shelter, handling, and feeding efficiency
D. Reducing Hazards to Health and Safety
01. Safe levels and use of chemicals
02. Behavior and fate of pesticides
03. Behavior and fate of fertilizers, including manure
04. Behavior and fate of heavy metals and other toxic 
substances from sludges
05. Nonpoint pollution by water from agricultural 
lands
06. Protecting food and feed from harmful chemicals
07. Protecting food and feed from harmful micro­
organisms, toxins, and allergens
08. Identification, understanding, and control of air 
pollution
09. Protecting livestock from harmful chemicals and 
toxicants
10. Understanding and preventing farm accidents




04. Environment and conservation
05. Institutions and organizations
06. Public opinion and policy issues
F. Appraisal and Use of Basic Resources
01. Appraisal of soil resources
02. Supplies and efficient use of water
03. Management of saline and sodic soils
04. Soil drainage
05. Use of climate and weather information
G. Range and Forest/Range Management
01. Farm woodlots
02. Shelter belts and windbreaks
03. Range management with pesticides
04. Range management without pesticides
05. Range management with burning
06. Range fertilization
07. Range and forest/range ecology
08. Equipment for range seeding and management
Research projects related to fanning systems are those conducted to investigate one or more problem areas or ideas expected to aid and 
improve on-farm production of crops and livestock. Highly basic research and projects involving forestry, turf, ornamentals, and wildlife 
were excluded.
and G, range and forest/range management. These 
are based primarily on the CRIS classification 
scheme for agricultural and forestry research (5).
The first three primary categories (A, B, C) in­
volve the largest number and variety of research 
projects drawn. Consequently, they were supported 
with several secondary and tertiary categories to bet­
ter illustrate the nature of the research. The four 
remaining primary categories (D, E, F, and G) involve 
fewer projects and tend to be more specific. Thus, they 
were assigned secondary but not tertiary categories.
Reviewing and Recording Projects
All projects retrieved by the computer search were 
manually reviewed. Those considered relevant to 
farming systems, as previously defined, were then 
classified and recorded. In reviewing each project, it 
was always necessary to read the title, objectives, and 
approach. For most projects, it was helpful to read the 
progress report to best confirm the nature of the 
research. The percentage of the project listed by the 
investigator to be basic, applied, and developmental 
was always noted. Although most projects of 75 per­
cent or more basic in nature did not meet the require­
ment of results for farm use within a 10-year period, 
not all such projects were eliminated because opin­
ions vary as to what is basic and what is applied.
Identification, classification, and other informa­
tion for each project was recorded on a 12-column 
spread sheet. The spread sheet is presented in Appen­
dix Table A2. The first three columns of the spread 
sheet identify the project by accession number (col­
umn 1); by state, territory, or country involved (col­
umn 2); and by research agency (column 3). Column 4 
was used to record the percentage of the project rele­
vant to farming systems (F/S).
A code describing the nature of the research (Ap­
pendix Table Al) and the percentage of the project 
warranting the code were recorded in subcolumns 5 A 
and 5B, respectively. Column 5 was labeled "Re­
search Emphasis Categories Code.”
In column 6 the percentage of the research em­
phasis code considered to have organic relevance was 
recorded. Column 7 was used for placing each re­
search emphasis code in an organic relevance class; 
i.e., neutral, special, or none.
The remaining columns, 8 to 12, were used to
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record identifiers from the basic groups, com­
modities, tillage practice, irrigation method, pest 
type, and livestock feeding program (Appendix Table 
A3).
Classifying Projects
Relevance to Farming Systems
Relevance to farming systems, as previously de­
fined, was recorded in column 4. Most projects 
selected as relevant were found to be totally applica­
ble to farming systems and were recorded as 100 
percent. Occasionally, however, a project or part of a 
project might be highly basic in nature, devoted to 
developing a research method, or in some other way 
have elements not within the time frame specifica­
tions of this assessment. For such projects, an esti­
mate of the percentage relevant to farming systems 
was recorded. The percentage recorded in column 4 
was applied to the dollar expenditure reported for the 
project to give the amount expended for farming sys­
tems research.
Research Emphasis Categories
The research category or categories that con­
stitute the research emphasis were recorded in 
column 5a for each project. The appropriate code or 
codes were selected from the listing in Appendix 
Table A1 after the project abstract was read. For ex­
ample, the code A01A may have been recorded, mean­
ing the involvement of a field crop (A), in a cropping 
system study (01), in a rotation/crop sequence experi­
ment (A). A part of the project, however, might have 
involved a fertilizer evaluation. Thus, a second code 
such as A02F might also be recorded, meaning a field 
crop (A), in a soil fertility study (02), with sewage 
sludge (F). In column 5b, the percentage of the project 
appropriate for each code was recorded. The sum of 
percentages in 5b must equal the percentage in col­
umn 4. A maximum of three codes could be recorded 
for each project, a constraint imposed for this system 
of analysis.
Organic Relevance
Many research projects relevant to farming sys­
tems as a broad category also have some degree of 
relevance to organic farming systems. Projects con­
sidered to have no organic relevance were mainly 
those that involved synthetically compounded fertil­
izers, pesticides, growth regulators, and livestock 
feed additives. Most other projects or parts of projects 
designed to solve problems and provide useful infor­
mation to the production of crops and livestock were 
considered to have organic relevance. It is recognized 
that such projects will provide information useful to 
the selection and function of both organic and con­
ventional systems.
On the spread sheet, column 6 was provided to 
obtain a percentage for each project, by research em­
phasis categories, indicating whether all or part of 
the project had organic relevance. For example, a
project devoted entirely to biological pest control 
would be considered 100 percent relevant to farming 
systems (column 4) and 100 percent relevant to 
organic systems (column 5b). A value of 100 percent 
was then recorded in column 6, indicating that the 
entire project had organic relevance. As another ex­
ample, a project might be 100 percent relevant to 
farming systems (column 4) but 50 percent devoted to 
biological pest control and 50 percent to chemical 
control. Two codes would be listed in column 5a. The 
code involving biological pest control would be given 
the value 50 percent in column 5b and 100 percent in 
column 6. The code involving chemical control would 
be given the value 50 percent in column 5b but zero in 
column 6. The percentage of organic relevance for the 
project as a whole then was the sum of each of the 
products of column 5b x column 6, which in this 
example would be 50 percent. This percentage was 
then applied to the reported dollar expenditure for 
the project to give the amount expended for research 
relevant to organic farming systems.
To assign a qualitative degree to the organic rele­
vance for each "Farming Systems” project or parts of 
projects, one of three classes was recorded in column 
7. The classes included: 1, no organic relevance, coded 
X; 2, neutral, coded N; or 3, special organic relevance, 
coded S. Projects classed X may be of interest for 
conventional systems but of little or no interest for 
organic systems. An example of an X class would be 
chemical weed control. In contrast, projects classed N 
(neutral) were considered to be of interest for both 
conventional and organic systems. Plant breeding 
would be such an example. Projects classed S were 
considered of special interest for organic systems. An 
example of the S class would be biological pest con­
trol. S class projects would also be of interest for 
conventional systems.
Neutral Relevance Class. As pointed out pre­
viously, many research projects relevant to farming 
systems have some degree of relevance to organic 
systems. A large share of these projects is of similar 
interest to both conventional and organic farmers but 
is not considered of special interest to organic farm­
ers, as indicated by the USDA definition of organic 
farming (6) and other considerations. Such projects 
were recorded in the neutral relevance class.
Included in the neutral relevance class were a 
large number and variety of projects or parts of proj­
ects providing information related to inputs and tech­
niques commonly used by most farmers in the 
production of crops and livestock. Excluded were proj­
ects involving synthetically compounded chemicals 
and other specialized innovations that would be 
avoided or largely excluded by farmers pursuing 
organic systems.
Special Relevance Class. Producers interested 
in organic farming have special interests and seek 
out research closely related to the programs they 
wish to follow. Such interest is indicated by the 
USDA definition of organic farming systems men­
tioned earlier (6). Research emphasizing these sub­
ject matter areas was considered in this assessment to 
have special organic relevance and such projects were
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classed S in column 7 of the spread sheet. The S class 
was used to determine the expenditures for projects 
or parts of projects having special organic relevance.
The following are examples of research subject 
matter areas assumed to have special organic rele­
vance. Most of these subject areas are also of interest 
to most farmers and gardeners.
1. Crop rotations





6. Manure use and handling
7. Composting
8. Soil organic matter maintenance and role in crop 
production
9. Use of nonconventional sources of P and K
10. Use of other nonconventional soil amendments
11. Utilization and evaluation of sewage sludge and other 
organic wastes
12. Biological nitrogen fixation
13. Soil microbiological studies concerned with nutrient 
release and availability
14. Soil microbiological studies concerned with pest control
15. Allelopathy
16. Other biological pest control
17. New approaches to cultural pest control
18. New crops especially for small farms
19. Plant breeding and selection for low soil pH and limited 
soil fertility
20. Machinery and equipment development relevant to 
organic systems and small farms
21. Marketing relevant to organic farming and limited re­
source farms
22. Comparison of minimum and optimum production in­
put systems
23. Economic and social evaluations of organic farming 
systems
Identifiers
The categories for classifying research projects 
were used to indicate and record the basic nature of 
the studies involved. In addition, many specific terms 
called "identifiers” were used to record other descrip­
tive information. These identifiers are listed in Ap­
pendix Table A3 under seven major headings: 1, field 
crop commodities; 2, horticultural crop commodities; 
3, livestock commodities; 4, tillage practice; 5, irriga­
tion method; 6, pest type; and 7, livestock feeding 
program. The commodity identifiers are essentially 
those used in the CRIS classification system (5). The 
others were devised to fit this assessment.
The identifiers not only provide a further descrip­
tion of the research but can be useful in summaries. 
For example, summaries of farming systems research 
can be made on the basis of a crop, pest type, tillage 
practice, irrigation method, type of animal, or feeding 
program.
The identifiers listed in Appendix Table A3 were 
recorded on the spread sheet in subcolumns 8a to 12a 
for each project or part of project identified in column 
4 as having farming system relevance. The spread 
sheet allows a recording for each project of one to
three identifiers from each of the major groups. For 
example, a pest control project for field crops might 
have involved chemical control of weeds in corn using 
a nontillage practice. In this instance, the codes for 
three identifiers would be listed, weeds (01), corn 
(140), and nontillage (02). Weeds would be listed un­
der pests (column 8a), corn under commodity (column 
9a), and nontillage under tillage (column 10a). The 
project might have involved two other crops such as 
grain sorghum and soybeans. If so, they could also 
have been recorded in the commodity column. If more 
than three identifiers from an identifier group were 
involved, only the three considered dominant were 
recorded.
An identifier percentage was recorded in sub­
columns 8b to 12b to indicate the portion of the identi­
fier applying to the project. The sum of the 
percentages in any identifier column was made equal 
to or less than the percentage given for farming sys­
tems in column 4. For example, if the project had 100 
percent farming system relevance and only one iden­
tifier listed in the "a” column, the percentage could 
be 100. The percentage could be less than 100, how­
ever, if the research description indicated that any 
one identifier did not apply to all the research. Fur­
thermore, if the project was listed as 90 percent farm­
ing systems relevance, the identifier would modify 
that percentage and not exceed 90 percent. If more 
than one identifier was listed in any column, the 
percentage would be divided as determined from the 
research description.
This approach makes it possible to summarize all 
farming systems research on the basis of identifiers. 
It would identify the type of pest, commodity, tillage 
practice, irrigation method, and livestock feeding 
system involved in the research. Also limited sum­
maries are possible relating identifiers to the re­
search emphasis categories and the organic relevance 
class.
Calculations and Data Summaries
After the review and recording of all projects, the 
spread sheets were returned to CRIS where the infor­
mation was recorded on tapes for computer calcula­
tions and data summaries. During the process, 
omissions and incorrect coding were noted and re­
turned for correction.
A major computer operation was to relate SYs and 
funding by source to each project. The percentage 
values determined in the evaluations were applied to 
each project to show total use of SYs and dollars for 
farming systems research. Percentages were applied 
to each research emphasis category to show use of 
SYs and dollars for each kind of research and what 
was devoted to each class of organic relevance. Cal­
culations are possible that show SYs and dollars for 
various identifiers used in the projects.
In the calculation, the SYs for USDA and states 
were determined separately. Also, dollar values were 
determined separately for each source of funding; 
namely, Hatch, Evans Allen, other Cooperative State 
Research Service, Agricultural Research Service, 
other USDA, competitive grants and cooperative
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agreements, other federal and nonfederal. Other 
federal includes funds from federal agencies other 
than USDA. The nonfederal includes state funding 
and private grants. Summaries were made for each 
state showing this information of SYs and dollars for 
each research emphasis category. Further, separate 
summaries subdivided information about research 
support into farming systems research, neutral 
organic relevance, and special organic relevance. The 
state values were also combined to provide a sum­
mary by regions and nationally.
Report of Results
This report presents national, regional, and state 
expenditures summarized for primary and secondary 
research categories with a separation for each of the 
relevant groups including: I, farming systems (all 
projects relevant to farming systems research); II, 
neutral (the part of group I considered applicable to 
both organic and conventional systems); and III, spe­
cial organic relevance (the part of group II considered 
of special interest to organic systems). SYs for each 
research category are presented as part of the na­
tional summary. Also, data are presented to show 
total expenditures for each territory and foreign 
country. Although this report focuses on the primary 
and secondary categories, data are presented to illus­
trate the kind of information available from the terti­
ary categories. The example (table 4) summarizes 
national expenditures by tertiary categories for soil 
fertility—field crop production.
In addition to the summaries presented in tables 
2, 3, and 4, national and regional data listed for 
tertiary, as well as secondary and primary, categories 
and fund source are provided in Appendix Tables A4 
to A9. The expenditures are for all 50 states plus the 
District of Columbia, Guam, Puerto Rico, Virgin Is­
lands, and seven foreign countries. The foreign coun­
tries have ARS-USDA funded projects and are 
Argentina, Canada, El Salvador, France, Guatemala, 
Japan, and Switzerland. At present, no summaries 
have been made on the basis of identifiers.
National Summary by Primary Categories
Table 2 presents total national expenditures for 
all research projects recorded for the three relevant 
groupings: farming systems, neutral (applicable to 
both conventional and organic producers), and spe­
cial organic relevance (special interest to organic pro­
ducers). The data are summarized for the seven 
primary categories.
It is shown in table 2 that the total national expen­
diture for farming systems research was $574.7 mil­
lion. This was expended in 6,413 research projects. 
Within this total, $508.5 million (88.5 percent) was 
considered to be for research in the neutral class. The 
expenditure for projects with special organic rele­
vance totaled $24.4 million, which is 4.2 percent of 
the total expenditure for farming systems research.
The largest share of the farming systems research 
funds, $262.9 million (45.7 percent) was expended for 
field crop production. This was followed by expendi-
Table 2. National expenditures in fiscal year 1982 for farming systems
research summarized for primary research categories and organic 
relevance class.3












Field crop production A 262,917 226,952 18,700
Horticultural crop production B 106,293 88,833 4,172
Livestock production c 147,715 141,564 595
Reducing hazards to health & safety D 21,320 17,510 261
Economics & sociology E 18,104 17,851 650
Appraisal & use of basic resources F 5,890 5,809 0
Range & forest/range management G 12,482 9,951 12
Total 574,721 508,470 24,390
aIncludes all 50 states, District of Columbia, Guam, Puerto Rico, Virgin 
Islands and 7 foreign countries.
Expenditures for fanning systems research includes funding for all projects 
conducted to aid and improve on-farm production of crops and livestock. 
Highly basic research and projects involving forestry, turf, ornamentals, 
and wildlife were excluded.
That part of farming systems research funds considered to be neutral 
(applicable to both conventional and organic systems). Includes special 
organic relevance.
^That part of neutral organic relevance funds considered to have special 
organic relevance.
tures of $147.7 million (25.7 percent) for livestock 
production and $106.3 million (18.5 percent) for hor­
ticultural crop production. Expenditures for the re­
maining four primary categories (D, E, F, and G) 
totaled $57.8 million (10.1 percent).
Of the $24.4 million spent on research projects 
with special organic relevance, $18.7 million (76.7 
percent) was for field crop production and $4.2 mil­
lion (17.1 percent) was for horticultural crop produc­
tion. The expenditure for the remaining five catego­
ries was about $1.0 million (6.2 percent).
National summary data for the primary research 
categories are expanded in table 3 to show a break­
down of funds by source. The fund sources include 
USDA/CSRS administered funds; USDA/ARS appro­
priated funds; other USDA appropriated funds; 
USDA/contracts, grants, and cooperative agree­
ments (CGCA); other federal funds; and nonfederal 
funds, which include state funds and nonfederal 
grants. In addition, SYs are presented with a sepa­
rate listing for USDA and states.
It is shown in table 3 that $318.1 million of non­
federal funds was expended on projects with farming 
system relevance. ARS appropriated funds totaled 
$146.5 million, and CSRS administered funds, which 
include Hatch, Evans Allen, and other funds, totaled 
$76.8 million. Additional sources of funds expended 
for farming systems research included other USDA 
appropriated funds of $2.7 million (such as for the 
Economic Research Service), USDA-CGCA funds of 
$12.4 million, and other federal funds of $18.2 mil­
lion. Considering the total expenditure of $574.7 mil­
lion, 55.3 percent came from nonfederal sources, 41.5 
percent from USDA sources, and 3.2 percent from 
federal agencies outside USDA.
The expenditure of funds by source for projects 
neutral to conventional or organic systems and for 
projects with special organic relevance is also shown 
in table 3. Total expenditure for neutral projects was 
88.5 percent of the amount spent for projects with 
farming system relevance. The percentage of funds 
expended from the different sources is similar for the 
two relevance categories.
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Source of Funds 










I. All research projects considered relevant to farming systems^
Field crop production A 3,032 670.8 1,228.9 30,313 86,439 452 6,070 7,349 132,293 262,917
Horticultural crop production B 1,456 153.4 617.9 13,959 22,306 0 2,024 2,261 65,743 106,293
Livestock production C 1,336 141.4 577.7 23,984 24,478 0 2,312 2,363 94,579 147,715
Reducing hazards to health & safety D 245 62.9 88.1 2,547 7,577 0 334 3,083 7,779 21,320
Economes & sociology E 301 2.7 175.0 4,658 67 357 1,048 1,216 10,757 18,104
Appraisal & use of basic resources F 57 12.7 26.4 485 1,793 0 334 901 2,377 5,890
Range & forest/range management G 112 40.3 40.3 890 3,834 1,884 273 1,008 4,594 12,482
Total 6,413 1,084.2 2,754.2 76,836 146,494 2,693 12,395 18,180 318,122 574,721
II. That part of I above considered neutral to organic or conventional systems (includes special organic relevance)
Field crop production A 2,825 603.0 1,025.7 25,972 77,911 452 5,417 6,965 110,235 226,952
Horticultural crop production B 1,319 132.9 509.2 11,278 19,546 0 1,639 2,068 54,301 88,833
Livestock production C 1,298 124.1 553.1 22,982 21,806 0 2,251 2,333 92,193 141,564
Reducing hazards to health & safety D 194 54.3 68.6 2,051 6,460 0 296 2,714 5,989 17,510
Economics & sociology E 299 2.7 172.6 4,608 67 357 1,005 1,209 10,604 17,851
Appraisal & use of basic resources F 55 12.2 26.4 485 1,712 0 334 901 2,377 5,809
Range & forest/range management G 94 32.8 32.1 655 2,773 1,884 168 926 3,544 9,950
Total 5,989 961.9 2,391.6 68,031 130,274 2,693 11,110 17,118 279,243 508,470
III,, That part of II above considered to have special organic relevance
Field crop production A 295 60.7 80.8 2,348 7,158 0 185 993 8,016 18,700
Horticultural crop production B 86 7.2 22.1 586 924 0 157 167 2,338 4,172
Livestock production C 8 1.0 2.6 311 140 0 0 0 144 595
Reducing hazards to health & safety D 5 0 3.0 6 0 0 5 184 72 261
Economics & sociology E 12 0 6.7 298 0 0 38 0 314 650
Appraisal & use of basic resources F 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Range & forest/range management G 1 0 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 12 12
Total 403 68.8 115.3 3,549 8,222 0 380 1,345 10,895 24,390
aIncludes all 50 states, District of Columbia, Guam, Puerto 
Rico, Virgin Islands, and 7 foreign countries.
¿Number of projects for individual categories may not add 
to the given total. Double counting may have occurred 
when a project involved more than one research category. 
cScientist years. '
¿includes Hatch, Evans Allen, and other funds administered 
by Cooperative State Research Service (CSRS). 
eAgricultural Research Service (ARS) appropriated funds.
For projects with special organic relevance, the 
expenditure was $10.9 million from nonfederal funds, 
which is 44.7 percent of the $24.4 million national 
total. The amount expended in the USDA/ARS ap­
propriated fund was $8.2 million or 33.7 percent of 
the national total, and in the USDA/CSRS admin­
istered fund, the amount was $3.5 million or 14.6 
percent. Expenditures from other fund sources in­
cluded $380,000 from USDA/CGCA (1.6 percent) and 
$1.3 million (5.5 percent) from federal sources other 
than USDA.
The number of SYs is presented in table 3 to 
provide an estimate of the time spent by professional 
scientists in conducting the research projects. There 
were 3,838 SYs expended in 1982 for all projects with 
farming systems relevance. There were 3,353 SYs 
expended for neutral projects, and 184 SYs for proj­
ects with special organic relevance. The ratio of SYs 
to dollars expended for farming systems research was 
approximately 1 to 150,000.
National Summary by Secondary Categories
Tables 4 and 6 to 11 present national expenditures 
by secondary research categories with a separate 
table for each of the seven primary categories. Table 5 
presents data by tertiary categories that subdivide 
the secondary category of soil fertility. It is presented
fuSDA appropriated funds from agencies other than CSRS and 
ARS.
9USDA contracts, grants, and cooperative agreements.
“Funds from federal agencies other than USDA.
Estate appropriated and other nonfederal funds.
3a 11 research projects conducted to aid and improve on-farm 
production of crops and livestock. Highly basic research 
and projects involving forestry, turf, ornamentals, and 
wildlife were excluded.
here as an example of the kind of information pro­
vided by tertiary categories. Detailed tertiary list­
ings are given in Appendix A.
The expenditures data are presented separately 
for the three relevant groupings—all farming sys­
tems, systems neutral to organic and conventional 
systems, and systems with special organic relevance. 
Columns are provided to show SYs and six funding 
sources.
Field Crop Production: Secondary Catego­
ries—The data by secondary categories for the pri­
mary category of field crop production are presented 
in table 4.
It is shown that for all research related to farming 
systems in the area of field crop production, the 
largest single expenditure, $72.5 million, was for 
plant breeding. This was followed closely by pest con­
trol with $66.8 million. These two secondary re­
search categories were responsible for 53 percent of 
the $262.9 million total expended for projects related 
to all farming systems. The next highest expendi­
tures were for cropping systems and land use and for 
soil fertility, with just over $34 million for each. This 
is a combined total of 26.2 percent of the funds. The 
trends were similar for projects considered to be neu­
tral with the expenditure of $226.9 million, which is 
86.3 percent of the field crop production total, for 
farming systems research.
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Table 4. National expenditures in fiscal year 1982 for farming systems research summarized for Field Crop Production by secondary categories.3





























I. All research projects considered relevant to fanning systems!
Cropping systems & land use A01 467 75.4 140.0 3,489 10,356 149 657 1,475 18,098 34,224
Soil fertility A02 515 73.7 182.3 4,937 8,696 0 289 1,331 19,423 34,675
Tillage & residue management A03 131 29.0 34.2 1,128 3,638 149 420 724 3,825 9,879
Plant physiology & morphology A04 260 56.1 89.3 2,391 7,669 0 303 638 7,133 18,135
Pest control A05 883 284.4 327.4 7,830 23,262 0 1,644 1,052 33,005 66,793
Plant breeding A06 838 179.7 327.0 8,115 23,160 0 1,773 876 38,573 72,497
Irrigation AO 7 125 25.1 50.8 695 3,376 155 493 298 4,766 9,783
Machinery, equipment, storage, energy A08 219 47.5 77.8 1,727 6,286 0 491 955 7,471 16,930
Total A 3,032 670.8 1 ,228.9 30,313 86,439 452 6,070 7,349 132,294 262,916
H i  That part of I above considered neutral to organic or conventional systems ('includes special organic relevance)
Cropping systems & land use A01 465 74.5 131.6 3,433 10,219 149 643 1,473 16,975 32,890
Soil fertility A02 351 50.6 109.4 3,268 5,678 0 207 1,159 11,233 21,545
Tillage & residue management A03 127 29.0 31.3 999 3,633 149 399 698 3,431 9,309
Plant physiology & morphology A04 239 53.1 80.3 2,155 7,352 0 302 636 6,381 16,826
Pest control A05 735 147.4 226.0 5,620 18,691 0 1,137 911 22,030 48,389
Plant breeding A06 837 179.7 326.7 695 23,160 0 1,769 876 38,520 72,438
Irrigation A07 124 25.1 25.1 695 3,376 155 493 298 4,763 9,780
Machinery, equipment, storage, energy A08 210 43.6 73.4 1,690 5,802 0 468 914 6,901 15,776
Total A 2,825 603.0 1 ,026.7 25,972 77,911 453 5,418 6,965 110,234 226,953
III. That part of II above considered to have special organic relevance
Cropping system & land use A01 35 2.1 6.9 100 549 0 11 36 933 1,629
Soil fertility A02 148 25.2 47.8 1,576 2,882 0 45 836 4,149 9,488
Tillage & residue management A03 1 0 0.5 21 0 0 10 0 36 67
Plant physiology & morphology A04 7 0.8 2.2 66 180 0 0 30 216 492
Pest control A05 101 31.9 21.1 529 3,442 0 120 91 2,379 6,561
Plant breeding A06 10 0.3 1.9 25 63 0 0 0 240 328
Irrigation AO 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Machinery, equipment, storage, energy A08 3 0.5 0.3 30 42 0 0 0 63 135
Total A 295 60.7 80.8 2,348 7,158 0 186 993 8,016 18,700
See table 3 for footnotes.
The largest expenditure for projects considered to 
have special organic relevance was in the secondary 
category of soil fertility, with $9.5 million, or 50.7 
percent, of the $18.7 million total. In this category, all 
projects or parts of projects involving commercial 
fertilizers were excluded; included were projects in 
the tertiary categories involving sewage sludge, 
other organic materials, soil microbiology studies re­
lated to fertility and plant nutrition, nutrient cy­
cling, and studies concerned with nitrogen fixation. 
The secondary category with the next largest expen­
diture for projects with special organic relevance was 
pest control where $6.6 million (35.1 percent) was 
expended. A large share of this was for biological pest 
control.
Several other secondary categories, such as 
tillage, plant physiology and morphology, and plant 
breeding, received considerable funds for projects 
neutral to both conventional and organic systems. 
Relatively few of these projects, however, were consid­
ered to have special organic relevance. This is because 
variations of the criteria used for determining special 
organic relevance were quite narrow as contrasted 
with the projects considered of similar interest to the 
continuum of conventional and organic systems.
Field Crop Production: Tertiary Categories—  
Table 5 presents an example of information provided 
by tertiary categories. It shows those categories that 
subdivide the secondary category of soil fertility. It is 
shown that, in all farming systems research, $10.2 
million was expended for soil fertility research re­
lated to macronutrients. This amount is 29.4 percent
of the total expenditure of $34.7 million for soil fertil­
ity. The next largest expenditure, $6.5 million, was in 
the category of soil microbiological relations/nitro- 
gen fixation. This was followed in order by: soil and 
plant analysis and soil testing, $3.7 million; miner­
alization, mobilization, and transformation, $2.9 mil­
lion; and sewage sludge, $2.4 million.
For neutral projects included in soil fertility, the 
expenditure was $21.5 million, which is 62.1 percent 
of the total expended for farming systems research in 
soil fertility. The major reduction was in the mac­
ronutrient and micronutrient categories, which for 
this assessment were usually considered to have no 
organic relevance.
The largest expenditure in soil fertility for proj­
ects with special organic relevance was in the two 
categories of soil microbiological relations/N fixation 
with $4.8 million and sewage sludge with $2.2 mil­
lion. The combined expenditure for these two catego­
ries was 73.8 percent of the $9.5 million total 
expended for projects in soil fertility with special 
organic relevance.
Horticultural Crop Production—Table 6 pre­
sents data for the primary category of horticultural 
crop production. The same secondary research cate­
gories were used here as were used for field crop 
production. The funds expended for projects relevant 
to farming systems totaled $106.3 million, or about 
40 percent of the amount spent in the primary cate­
gory of field crop production. The nature of expendi­
tures for neutral projects and projects with special 
organic relevance was similar to that for field crop
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Table 5. National expenditures in fiscal year 1982 for farming systems research summarized for the tertiary categories in Soil fertility -- 
Field Crop Production.3
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I. All research projects considered relevant to farming systems^
Macronutrients AO 2 A 230 22.4 55.8 1,126 2,972 0 107 83 5,920 10,208
Micronutrients A02B 36 0.7 10.1 347 82 0 8 25 1,035 1,496
Lime and soil pH A02C 33 1.0 8.9 326 93 0 12 20 1,283 1,734
Foliar application & materials A02D 12 0.3 3.8 199 38 0 0 0 232 470
Manure and management A02E 24 4.1 6.3 59 512 0 0 64 582 1,217
Sewage sludge A02F 35 5.2 11.8 314 717 0 1 241 1,138 2,411
Other organic materials A02G 15 3.4 3.0 211 404 0 6 62 417 1,100
Nonconventional soil air.endn\ents A02H 6 0.5 0.7 1 46 0 0 0 90 136
Nutrient accumulation & movement A02I 23 1.5 6.0 165 235 0 28 58 453 939
Mineralization, mobilization, & transformation A02J 39 9.3 11.4 220 1,207 0 30 82 1,369 2,908
Soil microbiological relations/general A02K 18 4.2 6.9 191 357 0 0 1 619 1,169
Soil microbiological relations/N fixation A02L 100 18.4 31.7 1,387 1,717 0 94 628 2,644 6,469
Plant nutrient requirements A02M 17 2.5 3.7 38 315 0 0 0 416 768
Soil & plant analyses & testing A02N 55 0 22.9 355 0 0 4 66 3,226 3,651
Total 515 73.7 182.3 4,937 8,696 0 290 1,330 19,424 34,676
II. That part of I above considered neutral to organic or conventional systems (includes special organic relevance)
Macronutrients A02A 32 2.9 6.3 170 374 0 43 3 502 1,092
Micronutrients A02B 11 0.2 1.3 26 20 0 3 0 123 171
Lime and soil pH A02C 30 1.0 8.5 317 93 0 12 17 1,188 1,627
Foliar application & materials A02D 5 0.3 1.1 13 38 0 0 0 109 160
Manure & management A02E 24 4.1 6.3 59 512 0 0 64 582 1,217
Sewage sludge A02F 35 5.2 11.3 314 717 0 1 241 1,138 2,411
Other organic materials A02G 15 3.4 2.9 211 404 0 3 62 412 1,093
Non-conventional soil amendments A02H 6 0.5 0.7 1 46 0 0 0 90 136
Nutrient accumulation & movement A02I 19 1.1 3.5 90 204 0 28 24 249 596
Mineralization, mobilization, & transformation A02J 33 7.9 9.0 201 1,026 0 20 74 1,062 2,384
Soil microbiological relations/general A02K 18 4.2 6.4 167 357 0 0 1 602 1,128
Soil microbiological relations/N fixation A02L 100 18.4 31.7 1,387 1,717 0 94 628 2,644 6,469
Plant nutrient requirements A02M 15 1.4 2.6 38 169 0 0 0 323 529
Soil & plant analyses & testing A02N 54 0 18.0 276 0 0 4 44 2,210 2,546
Total 351 50.6, 109.4 3,268 5,678 0 208 1,158 11,234 21,546
III. That part of II above considered to have special organic relevance
Macronutrients A02A 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 5
Lime and soil pH A02C 8 0 3.5 119 0 0 0 0 353 471
Manure and management A02E 18 4.0 4.2 31 506 0 0 62 315 915
Sewage sludge A02F 29 5.2 10.6 280 717 0- 0 238 954 2,189
Other organic materials A02G 11 3.4 2.0 78 404 0 0 62 165 710
Mineralization, mobilization, & transformation A02J ' 7 1.3 0.6 16 147 0 0 27 69 259
Soil microbiological relations/general A02K 4 0 1.2 21 0 0 0 0 104 126
Soil microbiological relations/N fixation A02L 83 11.3 25.7 1,031 1,109 0 45 446 2,183 4,813
Total 148 25.2 47.8 1,576 2,882 0 45 835 4,148 9,488
See table 3 for footnotes.
production. For projects with special organic rele­
vance, over $2.8 million, or 68.4 percent of the $4.2 
million total, was used for pest control projects. A 
large share of this expenditure was for biological pest 
control in fruits and vegetables.
Livestock Production—Research expenditures 
by secondary categories for the primary category 
livestock production are presented in table 7. The 
largest expenditure for livestock production projects 
with farming system relevance was $62.5 million for 
the secondary category of animal nutrition and feed 
efficiency. This expenditure was 42.3 percent of the 
total of the total for livestock production research. It 
was followed by $30.6 million (20.7 percent) for live­
stock breeding and $30.1 million (20.3 percent) for 
production practices and management. The expendi­
ture for pest control was $17.3 million (11.7 percent) 
and for shelter, handling, and feeding efficiency, $7.2 
million (4.9 percent). Nearly 96 percent of these ex­
penditures was for projects considered neutral to both 
organic and conventional systems.
Although most livestock production projects clas­
sified here were considered neutral, expenditures of 
only $595,000 were considered to be for projects with
special organic relevance. These expenditures were 
mainly in the categories of pest control and produc­
tion practices and management. This classification, 
however, was rigid, and others might evaluate the 
research differently.
R educing H azards to Health and Safety— 
Research expenditures by secondary categories for 
projects related to reducing hazards to health and 
safety are presented in table 8. The total expenditure 
for projects with farming system relevance was $21.3 
million. The largest single expenditure, among the 
nine secondary categories, was $7.9 million (36.9 per­
cent) for the protection of food and feed from harmful 
microorganisms, toxins, and allergens. The next 
largest expenditure, $4.7 million (22.1 percent), was 
for studies on the behavior and fate of pesticides. 
Other sizable expenditures included $2.1 millidn (9.9 
percent) for nonpoint pollution from agricultural wa­
tersheds, $1.9 million (9.0 percent) for protecting 
livestock from harmful chemicals and toxicants, $1.6 
million (7.5 percent) for understanding and control­
ling air pollution, and $1.3 million (6.3 percent) for 
protecting food and feed from harmful chemicals.
Of the $17.5 million (82.1 percent) expenditures in
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Table 6. National expenditures in fiscal year 1982 for farming systems research summarized for Horticultural Crop Production by secondary categories.®
Source! of Funds













Secondary Categories Code Projects'3 SYsc SYsc 000-$ 000-R 000-$ 000-$ 000-$ 000-$ 000-$
I. All research projects considered relevant to farming systemsJ
Cropping systems & land use BOI 160 6.1 54.8 . 886 908 0 137 178 5,652 7,760
Soil fertility B02 144 5.5 39.9 979 673 0 84 70 3,983 5,789
Tillage & residue management B03 6 1.4 1.9 47 209 0 4 0 214 432
Plant physiology & morphology B04 168 16.2 61.9 1,526 2,243 0 81 319 6,827 10,996
Pest control B05 543 55.1 225.3 4,557 8,244 0 1,089 898 23,686 38,473
Plant breeding B06 513 53.4 189.9 4,871 8,127 0 544 581 20,882 35,006
Irrigation B07 60 4.0 17.4 409 437 0 69 86 1,911 2,912
Machinery, equipment, storage, energy B08 70 11.8 26.9 726 1,464 0 16 129 2,589 4,924
Total B 1,456 153.4 617.9 13,959 22,306 0 2,024 2,261 65,744 106,292
II. That part of I above considered neutral to organic or conventional systems (includes special organic relevance)
Cropping systems & land use BOI 160 6.0 51.8 845 897 0 136 178 5,218 7,275
Soil fertility B02 83 3.7 18.8 521 445 0 40 55 1,798 2,859
Tillage & residue management B03 6 1.4 1.6 5 209 0 4 0 188 407
Plant physiology & morphology B04 139 15.7 52.4 1,141 2,183 0 81 294 5,776 9,475
Pest Control B05 419 37.3 150.8 2,762 5,828 . 0 747 747 15,962 26,046
Plant breeding B06 513 53.4 189.8 4,871 8,127 0 544 581 20,874 34,998
Irrigation B07 60 4.0 17.2 406 437 0 69 86 1,899 2,897
Machinery, equipment, storage, energy B08 69 11.5 26.8 726 1,420 0 16 129 2,586 4,877
Total B 1,319 132.9 509.2 11,279 19,546 0 1,637 2,070 54,299 88,831
III. That part of II above considered to have special organic relevance
Cropping systems & land use BOI 14 1.4 3.0 37 262 0 0 1 235 534
Soil fertility B02 23 1.2 4.3 297 59 0 16 0 283 654
Tillage & residue management B03 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Plant physiology & morphology B04 1 1 0.3 2 0 0 0 0 35 37
Pest control B05 46 4.5 13.6 230 594 0 141 148 1,738 2,852
Plant breeding B06 4 0.1 0.9 20 9 0 0 18 47 95
Irrigation B07 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Machinery, equipment, storage, energy B08 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total B • 86 7.2 22.1 586 924 0 157 167 2,338 4,172
See table 3 for footnotes.
Table 7. National expenditures in fiscal year 1982 for farming systems research summarized for Livestock Production by secondary categories.3


























I. All research projects considered relevant to farming systems^
Animal nutrition & feed efficiency COI 598 43.4 246.2 10,344 8,158 0 562 309 43,168 62,541
Pest control C02 182 50.2 72.0 2,112 7,645 0 579 236 6,697 17,268
Livestock breeding C03 192 21.6 83.6 4,404 4,209 0 608 139 21,201 30,560
Production practices & management C04 329 18.5 136.7 5,779 3,398 0 436 1,563 18,934 30,112
Shelter, handling & feeding efficiency C05 112 7.8 39.3 1,344 1,068 0 128 116 4,579 7,235
Total C 1,336 141.4 577.7 23,984 24,478 0 2,313 2,363 94,579 147,716
TT. That, part of I above considered neutral to organic <or conventional systems (includes special organic relevance)
Animal nutrition & feed efficiency COI 582 43.3 236.0 9,880 8,142 0 522 307 41,997 60,848
Pest control C02 161 33.6 59.4 1,677 5,095 0 558 215 5,797 13,342
Livestock breeding C03 192 21.6 83.6 4,365 4,209 0 607 139 21 ,135 30,454
Production practices & management C04 328 18.5 135.4 5,732 3,398 0 436 1,563 18,738 29,867
Shelter, handling & feeding efficiency C05 112 7.1 38.8 1,329 961 0 128 109 4,525 7,053
Total C 1,298 124.1 553.1 22,982 21,806 0 2,251 2,333 92,192 141 ,J564
III. That part of II above considered to have special organic relevance
Animal nutrition & feed efficiency COI 1 0 0.4 14 0 0 0 0 46 61
Pest control C02 5 1.0 1.1 51 140 0 0 0 98 288
Livestock breeding C03 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Production practices & management C04 2 0 1.1 246 0 0 0 0 0 246
Shelter, handling & feeding efficiency CO 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total C 8 1.0 2.6 311 140 0 0 0 144 595
See table 3 for footnotes.
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Secondary Categories Code Projects*5 SYsc SYsc 000-$ 000-$ 000-$ 000-$ 000-$ 000-$ 000-$
I. All research projects considered relevant to farming systems^
Safe levels & use of chemicals 
Behavior & fate of:
DO! 4 0 1.2 11 0 0 10 77 152 250
Pesticides DO 2 69 10.3 25.9 689 1,092 0 119 305 2,516 4,721Fertilizer & manure D03 15 1.4 2.5 71 182 0 8 24 343 628Metals & toxicants in sewage sludge D04 14 0.6 8.1 247 175 0 0 200 239 861Nonpoint pollution from agr. watersheds 
Protecting food & feed from:
D05 22 6.6 7.5 246 1,037 0 49 229 559 2,120
Harmful chemicals D06 16 4.8 5.2 148 685 0 5 130 377 1,345Harmful microorganisms, toxins, allergens 
Identification, understanding & control
DO 7 71 28.7 24.9 766 3,179 0 96 1,780 2,056 7 ,8 7 7
of air pollution
Protecting livestock from harmful
D08 23 2.6 5.6 215 350 0 34 214 788 1 ,601
chemicals & toxicants D09 18 7.9 7.4 155 876 0 14 123 749 1,917
Total D 245 62.9 88.1 2,547 7,577 0 335 3,082 7,779 21,320
II. That part of I above considered neutral to organic or conventional systems (includes special organic relevance)
Safe levels & use of chemicals 
Behavior & fate of:
D01 2 0 0.7 8 0 0 0 77 - 66 151
Pesticides . D02 22 4.3 8.4 221 456 0 99 2 962 1,740Fertilizer A manure D03 13 1.1 1.1 48 156 0 0 0 217 421Metals & toxicants from sewage sludge D04 14 0.6 8.1 247 175 0 0 200 239 861Nonpoint pollution from agr. watersheds 
Protecting food & feed from:
D05 21 4.4 7.3 244 623 0 49 188 535 1,638
Harmful chemicals D06 15 4.8 5.2 147 644 0 5 130 377 1,304Harmful microorganisms, toxins, allergens 
Identification, understanding & control
D07 71 28.7 24.9 766 3,179 0 96 1,780 2,056 7,877
of air pollution
Protecting livestock from harmful
D08 23 2.6 5.6 215 350 0 34 214 788 1,601
chemicals & toxicants D09 18 7.9 7.4 155 876 0 14 123 749 1,917
Total D 194 54.3 68.6 2,051 6,460 0 297 2,714 5,989 17,510
III. That part of II above considered to have special oraanic relevance
Behavior & fate of metals and other
toxicants in sewage sludge D04 5 0 3.0 6 0 0 0 184 72 261No other categories were considered to have special organic relevance.
See table 3 for footnotes.
Table 9. National expenditures in fiscal year 1982 for farming systems research summarized for Economics and Sociology by secondary categories.3
Source of Funds
No. USDA/CSRS USDA/ARS Other USDA USDA Other
E. Economics & Sociology of USDA STATE Admin.“ Appr,e Appr.f CGCA9 Federal *' Non-federal1Secondary Categories Code Projects*5 SYsc SYsc 000-$ 000-$ 000-$ 000-$ 000-$ 000-$ 000-$
I. All research projects considered relevant to farming systems^
Farming systems E01 no 2.6 58.4 1,266 0 357 228 127 4,024 6,002Farm structure E02 65 0.1 32.4 845 67 0 106 329 2,457 3,804Marketing E03 90 0 50.6 1,363 0 0 372 56 2,713 4,504Environment & conservation E04 21 0 17.2 662 0 0 234 150 830 1,876Institutions & organizations E05 11 0 5.0 196 0 0 26 39 153 413Public opinion & policy issues E06 18 0 11.3 326 0 0 82 516 580 1,505
Total E 301 2.7 175.0 4,658 67 357 1,048 1 ,217 10,757 18,104
II. That part of I above considered neutral to organic or conventional systems (includes special organic relevance)
Farming systems E01 106 2.6 57.0 1,244 0 357 185 120 3,926 5,831Farm structure E02 64 0.1 32.2 845 67 0 106 329 2,440 3,788Marketing E03 90 0 50.1 1,334 0 0 372 56 2,693 4,454Environment & conservation E04 21 0 17.0 662 0 0 234 150 813 1 ¡859Institutions & organizations E05 11 0 5.0 196 0 0 26 39 153 413
Public opinion & policy issues E06 18 0 11.3 326 0 0 82 • 516 580 1,505
Total E 299 2.7 172.6 4,608 67 357 1,005 1,210 10,605 17,850
III. That; part of II above considered to have special organic relevance
Farming systems E01 4 0 1.8 187 0 0 0 0 35 222
Farm structure E02 2 0 0.4 0 0 0 0 0 56 56Marketing E03 6 0 3.9 77 0 0 38 0 180 294Environment & conservation E04 2 0 0.7 34 0 0 0 0 44 78
Institutions & organizations E05 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Public opinion & policy issues E06 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total E 12 0 6.7 298 0 0 38 0 315 650
See table 3 for footnotes.
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this secondary category considered neutral to both 
organic and conventional systems, only $261,000 (1.2 
percent) was expended for projects considered to have 
special organic relevance. Expenditures in this sec­
ondary category were for research on the behavior 
and fate of heavy metals and other toxicants in 
sewage wastes.
Economics and Sociology—Research expendi­
tures for the six secondary categories under econom­
ics and sociology are presented in table 9. The total 
expenditure for research relevant to farming systems 
was $18.1 million. The largest single expenditure, 
$6.0 million or 33.2 percent of the total, was for the 
farming systems secondary category, which relates to 
economic evaluation studies in the area of farm man­
agement and farm production systems. The next 
largest expenditure of $4.5 million (24.9 percent) was 
for marketing research, which is mainly concerned 
with the efficiency of marketing farm products. An 
expenditure of $3.8 million (21.0 percent) was cred­
ited to the farm structure category, which involved 
projects related to farm size, capital requirements, 
and technological inputs. Other expenditures in­
cluded $1.9 million (10.4 percent) for environment 
and conservation; $1.5 million (8.3 percent) for public 
opinion and policy issues; and $413,000 (2.3 percent) 
for institutions and organizations.
Over 98 percent of the farming systems research 
projects were considered to be neutral, but only 3.6 
percent were considered to have special organic rele­
vance. Expenditures for projects with special organic 
relevance totaled $650,000 and were largely con­
cerned with studies classified under the secondary 
categories farming systems and marketing.
Appraisal and Use of Basic Resources— 
Expenditures for projects classified under appraisal 
and use of basic resources are presented in table 10. 
The category identifies research that provides infor­
mation on soil resources, water resources, and cli­
matic factors important to the selection and function 
of farming systems. Projects related to management
of saline and sodic soils and to soil drainage are also 
included.
The total expenditure for farming systems re­
search in the category of appraisal and use of basic 
resources was $5.9 million. The largest secondary 
category expenditure was $2.1 million, or 36.1 percent 
of the total for projects related to management of 
saline and sodic soils. This was followed closely by 
$2.0 million (34.9 percent) for appraisal of soil re­
sources. The latter projects are mainly the work of 
soil scientists in soil classification and related stud­
ies. Other expenditures included $784,000 (13.3 per­
cent) for use of climate and weather information, 
$567,000 (9.6 percent) for supplies and efficient use of 
water, and $361,000 (6.1 percent) for soil drainage.
Nearly all these projects were considered to be 
neutral, but none was judged to have special organic 
relevance.
Range and Forest/Range Management—In 
table 11, it is shown that $12.5 million was expended 
for farming systems research involving range and 
forest/range management. A total of $8.1 million or 
65.3 percent of the total was expended for the four 
range management categories, including range man­
agement with pesticides, without pesticides, with 
burning, and range fertilization. About 58 percent 
($4.7 million) of this total involved range manage­
ment without the use of pesticides. Range and forest/ 
range ecological studies were credited with an expen­
diture of $3.0 million (24.2 percent). Other research 
expenditures included $892,000 (7.1 percent) for farm 
woodlots; $229,000 (1.8 percent) for equipment for 
range seeding and management; and $188,000 (1.5 
percent) for studies related to shelter belts and 
windbreaks.
About 80 percent of the farming syétems research 
expenditures in this primary category was considered 
to be neutral. The projects excluded were mainly 
studies with chemical pesticides and fertilizers. Only 
a part of one project with an expenditure of $12,000 
was recorded as having special organic relevance. It
Table 10. National expenditures in fiscal year 1982 for farming systems research summarized for Appraisal and Use of Basic Resources by 
secondary categories.
Source of Funds





























I. All research projects considered relevant to farming systemsJ
Appraisal of soil resources F01 26 0.1 14.7 342 5 0 112 278 1,318 2,056
Supplies & efficient use of water F02 7 1.7 1.9 9 261 0 0 119 179 567
Management of saline & sodic soils F03 13 10.8 5.3 46 1,516 0 0 79 480 2,121
Soil drainage F04 6 0.1 2.2 36 10 0 80 0 235 361
Use of climate & weather information F05 6 0 2.3 53 0 0 142 425 164 784
Total F 57 12.7 26.4 485 1,793 0 334 901 2,376 5,889
II. That part of I above considered neutral to organic or conventional systems (includes special organic relevance)
Appraisal of soil resources F01 26 0.1 14.7 342 5 0 112 278 1,318 2,056
Supplies & efficient use of water F02 7 1.7 1.9 9 261 0 0 119 179 567
Management of saline & sodic soils F03 11 10.3 5.3 46 1,436 0 0 79 480 2,041
Soil drainage F04 6 0.1 2.2 36 10 0 80 0 235 361
Use of climate & weather information F05 6 0 2.3 53 0 0 142 425 164 784
Total F 55 12.2 26.4 485 1,712 0 334 901 2,376 5,809
III. No categories in II above were considered to have projects with special organic relevance
See table 3 for footnotes.
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Table 11. National expenditures in fiscal year 1982 for farming systems research summarized for Range and Forest/Range Management by 
secondary categories.9
Source of Funds


























I. All research projects considered relevant to farming systems'!
Farm woodlots G01 10 6.1 1.3 n o 0 550 0 1 232 892
Shelter belts & windbreaks G02 3 0 1 .1 49 6 0 0 0 134 188
Range management with pesticides G03 26 5.5 4.9 156 890 0 89 80 631 1 ,847
Range management without pesticides G04 43 13.8 18.3 257 1,578 426 48 511 1,915 4,735
Range management with burning G05 16 0.8 3.8 83 101 0 25 44 360 613
Range fertilization G06 11 3.2 3.6 30 444 0 16 0 464 954
Range and forest/range ecology G07 24 10.9 6.9 192 815 908 0 298 811 3,024
Equipment for range seeding & mgmt G08 3 0 0.5 12 0 0 95 74 48 229
Total 6 112 40.3 40.3 890 3,834 1,884 273 1,008 4,595 12,482
II. That part of I above considered neutral to organic or conventional systems (includes special organic relevance)
Farm woodlots GO! 9 6.1 1 .2 110 0 550 0 0 196 856
Shelter belts & windbreaks G02 3 0 1.1 49 6 0 0 0 134 188
Range management with pesticides G03 4 1.0 0.7 3 176 0 0 0 212 392
Range management without pesticides G04 40 12.0 17.9 206 1,387 426 48 510 1,773 4,350
Range management with burning G05 16 0.8 3.8 83 101 0 25 44 360 613
Range fertilization G06 3 1.9 0.1 0 287 0 0 0 11 298
Range and forest/range ecology G07 24 10.9 6.9 192 815 908 0 298 811 3,024
Equipment for range seeding & mgmt G08 3 0 0.5 12 0 0 95 74 48 • 229
Total G 94 32.8 32.1 655 2,773 1 ,884 168 926 3,545 9,950
III. That part of II above considered to have special organic relevance
Range management without pesticides G04 1 0 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 12 12
Other categories in IT above did not have projects with organic relevance
See table 3 for footnotes.
was in the category related to range management 
without pesticides.
Regional Summary by Primary Categories
Table 12 presents a summary of 1982 research 
expenditures for each of the four regional associa­
tions of state agricultural experiment stations and for 
seven foreign countries. Data are presented for each 
of the seven primary research categories separated 
for the three groupings, farming systems in general, 
those neutral to conventional or organic systems, and 
those with special organic relevance.
It is shown in table 12 that total farming systems 
research expenditures were $64.6 million in the 
Northeastern Region, $144.4 million in the North 
Central Region, $147.1 million in the Western Re­
gion, and $217.7 million in the Southern Region. A 
total of $906,000 was expended in the seven foreign 
countries. The foreign funds were expended for 
USDA/ARS projects in the primary category of field 
crop production.
The largest share of research funds expended for 
farming systems related research was in field crop 
production. Expenditures for this research ranged 
from $24.9 million in the Northeastern Region to 
$106.4 million in the Southern Region. Based on total 
expenditure for the region, this was a range of 38.5 
percent in the Northeastern Region to 48.9 percent in 
the Southern Region.
Research in the category of livestock production 
received the next largest share of the total expendi­
ture in the Southern and North Central regions and 
was followed by horticultural crop production. In the 
Southern Region, the expenditure was $57.6 million
(26.5 percent) for livestock production and $36.8 mil­
lion (16.9 percent) for horticultural crop production. 
In the North Central Region, the amount was $49.8 
million (34.5 percent) for livestock production and 
$13.7 million (9.5 percent) for horticultural crop 
production.
In the other two regions, expenditures for hor­
ticultural crop production exceeded that for livestock 
production. In the Northeastern Region, the amount 
was $19.0 million (29.4 percent) for horticultural crop 
production and $15.9 million (24.6 percent) for live­
stock production. In the Western Region, the 
amounts were $36.7 million (25.0 percent) for hor­
ticultural crop production and $24.4 million (16.6 
percent) for livestock production.
For the four regions, 86 to 90 percent of the farm­
ing systems related research expenditures was for 
projects considered to be neutral. For projects with 
special organic relevance, the research expenditures 
were $4.1 million (6.3 percent) in the Northeastern 
Region, $7.5 million (5.0 percent) in the Western 
Region, $8.3 million (3.8 percent) in the Southern 
Region, and $4.5 million (3.1 percent) in the North 
Central Region.
For each region, more than 90 percent of the total 
funds expended for projects with special organic rele­
vance was in the two areas, field crop and hor­
ticultural crop production. The amount expended for 
the field crop production category ranged from $3.0 
million (72.8 percent) in the Northeastern Region to 
$6.7 million (80.4 percent) in the Southern Region. 
The amount expended for horticultural crop produc­
tion ranged from $346,000 (7.7 percent) in the North 
Central Region to nearly $2.0 million (26.2 percent) 
in the Western Region. Small expenditures for proj-
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I. All research projects considered relevant to fanning systems“
Field Crop Production A 24,906 106,422 68,311 62,371 906 262,917
Horticultural Crop Production B 19,021 36,805 13,733 36,734 0 106,293
Livestock Production c 15,870 57,618 49,809 24,418 0 147,215
Reducing Hazards to Health & Safety D 2,151 6,927 5,039 7,203 0 21,320
Economics & Sociology E 1,885 6,260 4,023 5,936 0 18,104
Appraisal & Use of Basic Resources F 139 1,190 1,668 2,893 0 5,890
Range & Forest/Range Management G 604 2,518 1,818 7,543 0 12,482
Total 64,576 217,740 144,402 147,097 906 574,721
II. That part of I above considered neutral to organic or conventional systems’?
Field Crop Production A 22,551 88,988 60,062 54,445 906 226,952
Horticultural Crop Production B 15,901 30,256 11,158 31,518 0 88,833
Livestock Production C 15,417 53,995 48,438 23,715 0 141,564
Reducing Hazards to Health & Safety D 1,812 4,848 4,310 6,539 0 17,510
Economics & Sociology E 1,880 6,117 3,997 5,858 0 17,851
Appraisal & Use of Basic Resources F 139 1,190 1,587 2,893 0 5,809
Range & Forest/Range Management G 568 1,714 1,566 6,102 0 9,951
Total 58,267 187,107 131,119 131,070 906 508,470
III. That part of II above considered to have special organic relevance
Field Crop Production A 2,985 6,684 3,691 5,340 0 18,700
Horticultural Crop Production B 946 920 346 1,960 0 4,172
Livestock Production C 31 267 135 161 0 595
Reducing Hazards to Health & Safety D 71 0 184 7 0 261
Economics & Sociology E 68 441 136 4 0 650
Appraisal & Use of Basic Resources F 0 0 0 0 0 0
Range & Forest/Range Management G 0 0 0 12 0 12
Total 4,101 8,313 4,491 7,485 0 24,390
includes all funds frcm USDA, other federal, and nonfederal sources.
Includes District of Columbia. 
cIncludes Puerto Rico and Virgin Islands.
Includes Guam.
eIncludes Argentina, Canada, El Salvador, France, Guatemala, Japan, and Switzerland.
^All research projects conducted to aid and improve on-farm production of crops and livestock. Highly basic 
research and projects involving forestry, turf, ornamentals, and wildlife were excluded.
^Includes special organic relevance.
ects with special organic relevance were made by 
most regions for research in the two categories of 
reducing hazards to health and safety and of econom­
ics and sociology.
States, Territories, and Foreign Countries
Table 13 presents a summary of total research 
expenditures by states, territories, and foreign coun­
tries. It includes all projects recorded in this assess­
ment. Columns are provided to show expenditures for 
the three groupings: farming systems, neutral to con­
ventional and organic systems, and special organic 
relevance. The states and territories are listed alpha­
betically by regions.
The expenditure among states for farming sys­
tems related research ranges from $277,000 in Rhode 
Island to $49.3 million in California. This wide range 
would be expected inasmuch as the size of the agri­
cultural research program also varies widely among 
states. It is significant, however, that $574.7 million 
was devoted to farming systems related research and 
that every state and territory was involved. In addi­
tion, 88 percent of this total expenditure was for re­
search considered neutral; i.e., having some degree of 
relevance to the continuum of conventional and 
organic systems.
All but five states and two territories were in­
volved in research that has special relevance to 
organic systems. Largest expenditures were in Cal­
ifornia, $4.8 million; Maryland, which includes 
USDA research at Beltsville, $2.5 million; Mis­
sissippi, $2.1 million; Florida, $1.5 million; and Geor­
gia, $1.3 million. Expenditures in all other states 
ranged from $32,000 in Vermont to $934,000 in 
Illinois.
Summary
An assessment was made of fiscal year 1982 agri­
cultural production research projects to provide a 
reference and summation of farming systems re­
search nationwide. SYs and dollar expenditures are 
summarized for more than 6,400 research projects 
classified by descriptive categories and their rele­
vance to farming systems in general and farming 
systems of an organic nature.
Information for the study was provided by the 
Current Research Information System (CRIS), 
USDA. Project abstracts applicable to farming sys­
tems engaged in the production of crops and livestock 
were retrieved from the CRIS data base. The ab­
stracts encompassed research in all U.S. states and
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13. Total expenditures in fiscal year 1982 for fanning systems
research conducted in states, territories and foreign countries 















Region 1 —  Northeastern
Connecticut 1,840 1,584 64
Dist. of Columbia 842 842 0
Delaware 1,854 1,718 97
Maine 2,598 2,077 193
Maryland 25,181 23,796 2,508
Massachusetts 1,951 1,692 173
New Jersey 3,117 2,307 262
New Hampshire 1,033 1,028 0
New York 14,020 12,647 349
Pennsylvania 6,269 5,626 239
Rhode Island 277 170 0
Vermont 1,337 1,212 32
West Virginia 4,258 3,567 184
Total 64,576 58,267 4,101
Region 2 —  Southern
Alabama 12,491 11,594 440
Arkansas 13,598 11,405 651
Florida 24,526 21,559 1,478
Georgia 27,428 23,876 1,299
Kentucky 6,161 5,499 110
Louisiana 20,081 16,600 365
Mississippi 22,247 18,645 2,081
North Carolina 15,994 13,896 406
Oklahoma 10,825 10,071 137
Puerto Rico 6,632 5,252 27
South Carolina 8,356 7,208 80
Tennessee 8,679 7,687 509
Texas 32,848 26,953 729
Virgin Islands 546 546 0
Virginia 7,328 6,316 0
Total 217,740 187,107 8,313
Region 3 —  North Central
Illinois 11,264 10,041 934
Indiana 9,738 8,671 370
Icwa 13,162 11,724 451
Kansas 11,815 10,650 183
Michigan 11,579 10,401 63
Minnesota 17,537 16,708 398
Missouri 10,286 9,426 464
Nebraska 23,631 22,391 159
North Dakota 12,481 11,035 382
Ohio 12,352 10,894 687
South Dakota 3,873 3,539 53
Wisconsin 6,684 5,640 348
Total 144,402 131,119 4,491
Region 4 —  Western
Alaska 3,116 2,859 0
Arizona 12,426 11,196 672
California 49,349 46,198 4,844
Colorado 15,981 14,952 . 191
Guam 628 519 19
Hawaii 4,591 3,847 107
Idaho 10,097 9,077 422
Montana 9,952 8,820 121
Nevada 3,387 2,960 0
New Mexico 5,016 4,433 441
Oregon 11,715 10,581 232
Utah 4,841 4,511 ' 47
Washington 13,192 10,289 301
Wyoming 2,807 1,828 90
Total 147,097 131,070 7,485
Foreign Countries
Argentina 160 160 0
Canada 28 28 o
El Salvador 24 24 0
France 470 470 0
Guatemala 41 41 Q
Japan 140 140 0
Switzerland 43 43 0
Total 906 906 0
Grand Total, 574,721 508,470 24,390
aIncludes all funds fran USDA, other federal, and nonfederal sources.
Expenditures for farming systems research includes funding for all projects 
conducted to aid and improve on-farm production of crops and livestock. 
Highly basic research and projects involving forestry, turf, ornamentals, 
and wildlife were excluded.
°?le farming systems research funds considered to be neutral
(applicable to both organic and conventional systems). Includes special 
organic relevance. —c-=----
■The part of neutral organic relevance research funds considered to have 
special organic relevance.
territories and seven foreign countries that received 
USDA or state research funds. Codes and percent­
ages of relevancy based on information contained in 
the abstracts were recorded on spread sheets to 
facilitate classification of the research and data 
calculations.
Research projects relevant to farming systems 
were defined as those designed and conducted to in­
vestigate problem areas and ideas to aid and improve 
on-farm production of crops and livestock. The 
organic relevance of a project or part of a project was a 
judgment based on the definition reported in the 
USDA 1980 report entitled Report and Recommenda­
tions on Organic Farming (6), plus other considera­
tions. In general, projects related to farming systems 
were considered to be neutral (i.e., applicable to both 
conventional and organic systems) unless they are 
mainly considered to be of little or no interest to 
organic producers, such as projects concerned with 
synthesized fertilizers, pesticides, growth regulators, 
and feed additives. Projects classed as having special 
organic relevance involved research areas considered 
especially applicable to organic systems, such as crop 
rotations, use of manure and other organic materials, 
nitrogen fixation, allelopathy, and biological pest 
control.
National and regional expenditures were summa­
rized for primary and secondary research categories 
with a separation for each of the three relevant 
groups. SYs for each research category are presented 
as part of the national summary. Also reported are 
total expenditures for each state, territory, and for­
eign country for each of the three relevant groups.
The national expenditures for farming systems 
related research totaled $574.7 million in fiscal year 
1982. Within this total, $508.5 million (88.5 percent) 
was for research neutral to conventional and organic 
systems. The expenditure for projects with special 
organic relevance totaled $24.4 million, which is 4.2 
percent of the total expenditure for farming systems 
research.
The largest share of the farming systems research 
funds, $262.9 million (45.7 percent), was expended in 
the primary category of field crop production. This 
was followed by $147.7 million (25.7 percent) for live­
stock production and $106.3 million (18.5 percent) for 
horticultural crop production. Expenditures for the 
remaining primary categories totaled $57.8 million 
(10.1 percent). These categories included research re­
lated to reducing hazards to health and safety; eco­
nomics and sociology; appraisal of basic resources; 
and range and forest/range management.
The share of expenditures by primary research 
categories for projects considered neutral was similar 
to the expenditures for projects relevant to farming 
systems but was lower by an average of 11.5 percent. 
Of the $24.4 million spent for research projects with 
special organic relevance, $18.7 million (76.7 per­
cent) was in the primary category of field crop produc­
tion and $4.2 million (17.1 percent) was in hor­
ticultural crop production. Expenditures for the 
remaining primary categories totaled $1.5 million 
(6.2 percent).
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In field and horticultural crop production, proj­
ects involving plant breeding and pest control re­
ceived the largest expenditures for both farming 
systems research in general and research with neu­
tral relevance. For projects with special organic rele­
vance, the largest expenditures were for studies 
related to pest control and soil fertility.
In the primary category livestock production, the 
largest expenditure for farming systems related re­
search was in the area of animal nutrition followed by 
livestock breeding and production practices and 
management. Although most of these projects were 
considered neutral, few were considered to have spe­
cial organic relevance.
In the primary category of reducing hazards to 
health and safety, $6.2 million was spent for research 
concerning the behavior and fate of pesticides, fertil­
izers, and toxicants in sewage sludge. Over $9.2 mil­
lion was spent on research related to the protection of 
food and feed from harmful chemicals, micro­
organisms, toxins, and allergens.
In the primary category of economics and so­
ciology, $14.3 million was spent for farming systems 
research related to the secondary category of farming 
systems, farm structure, and marketing. In the pri­
mary category of appraisal and use of basic resources, 
the largest expenditures were for appraisal of soil 
resources ($2.0 million) and management of saline 
and sodic soils ($2.1 million). In the category dealing 
with range research, over $8.0 million was expended 
for management studies and $3.0 million for ecologi­
cal studies.
Although most of the research in the categories 
covering reducing hazards to health and safety, eco­
nomics and sociology, appraisal of basic resources, 
and range and forest/range management was consid­
ered to be neutral, little of it was credited with special 
organic relevance.
The total summary by regions shows expendi­
tures as follows: Northeastern Region, $64.6 million; 
North Central Region, $144.4 million; Western Re­
gion, $147.1 million; and Southern Region, $217.7 
million. For the four regions, 86 to 90 percent of these 
funds was for projects considered neutral. For projects 
with special organic relevance, the expenditures 
were $4.1 million in the Northeastern Region, $4.5 
million in the North Central Region, $7.5 million in 
the Western Region, and $8.3 million in the Southern 
Region. In percentages, these expenditures ranged 
from 3.1 percent in the North Central Region to 6.3 
percent in the Northeastern Region.
Expenditures among states for farming systems 
related research ranged from $277,000 in Rhode Is­
land to $49.3 million in California. All states were 
involved with projects considered to be neutral. All 
but five states were shown to have projects with spe­
cial organic relevance, and these expenditures 
ranged from $32,000 in Vermont to $4.8 million in 
California.
The assessment of research made in this study 
provides the best estimate available of expenditures
by the USD A and state agricultural experiment sta­
tions for agricultural research related to farming sys­
tems in general and farming systems of an organic 
nature. It is based on fiscal year 1982 information 
because, at the time of this study, complete data were 
available only for that period. The procedure devel­
oped, however, can be used to update assessments for 
later years.
The value and usefulness of the results will neces­
sarily relate to the assumptions, criteria, and pro­
cedures used in conducting the assessment. The 
overall procedure was selected after much discussion 
and testing. Over 12,000 research project abstracts 
were drawn and physically reviewed, and a large 
amount of information was compiled and summa­
rized. It is anticipated that the information will be 
important to those wishing to evaluate current farm 
production research including research that can be 
helpful to the development and function of organic 
systems. It may help identify gaps in current re­
search and aid in future research planning.
Complete data for tertiary as well as primary and 
secondary research emphasis categories on a na­
tional and regional basis are presented in Appendix 
A. Also, a directory compiled by CRIS is available 
that presents all the project abstracts identified in 
this study as having special organic relevance (7). 
This compilation (Organic-related Farming Systems 
Research: A Directory o f USD A and State Projects in 
CRIS, FY82) may be obtained from: National Tech­
nical Information Service (NTIS), 5285 Port Royal 
Road, Springfield, Va. 22161 (NTIS order No. PB 
86-105707; paper copy, $34.95; microfiche, $5.95).
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Appendix A. Detailed Tables
Appendix Table A1. Primary, secondary, and tertiary categories used in classifying farming systems 
research.8
Research emphasis categoriesb Explanation
A. Field Crop Production
01. Cropping systems and land use
A. Rotations/crop sequences
B. Green manure and cover crops
C. Multiple and intercropping
D. Alternative and specialty
E. Mulching materials and management
F. Pasture establishment and improvement
G. Crops for biomass
H. Soil erosion and conservation practices
I. Cultural practices and crop adaptability/ 
general
J. Dryland cultural practices and systems
K. Soil-plant-climate relations
L. Conversion from a conventional to organic 
farming system




C. Lime and soil pH
D. Foliar application and materials
E. Manure and management
F. Sewage sludge
G. Other organic material
H. Nonconventional soil amendments
I. Nutrient accumulation and management
J. Mineralization, mobilization, and 
transformation
K. Soil microbiological relations/general
All rotation systems and planned crop sequences 
Crops grown to supply nitrogen, organic matter, and/or 
ground cover
Two or more crops per year on same land grown 
separately or interplanted—not mixtures 
New and/or specialty crops for soil, climate, and 
geographical areas
Mulching materials and their management for soil 
protection, water conservation, and plant yield effects 
Agronomic species, techniques, and management with 
or without livestock grazing 
Crops grown for high yields per unit area of organic 
material usually for purposes other than food or feed 
Soil and water loss measurements, sedimentation, 
control practices, and watershed studies 
A variety of practices often seeking a best management 
system for a particular soil, climate, or geographical 
area
All studies designated as dryland culture 
Climate, microclimate, weather, and their relationship to 
soil, plants, and cropping systems 
Evaluating plant response and soil factors when convert­
ing to an organic system
Developing and testing models to evaluate and select 
crop and management systems
Plant response and soil factors related to kinds and 
rates of macronutrients required for plant growth 
Plant response and soil factors related to kinds and 
rates of micronutrients required for plant growth 
Plant response to lime and studies involving soil pH, 
toxic aluminum, and other soil factors—includes soil 
amendments such as gypsum and sulfur 
All research involving foliar application of plant 
nutrients
Plant response, soil relationship, material evaluation 
and handling of manure
All research involving sewage sludge and sewage 
effluent related to disposal on land 
All research involving organic materials other than 
manure and sewage related to disposal on land, 
mainly crop residues and waste from vegetable and 
meat processing plants
Evaluation of materials such as seaweed, fish oil, 
nonconventional soil conditioners, etc.
Nutrient removal by plants, accumulation and location 
of residuals and recycling 
Changes within the soil of plant nutrients, mainly 
nitrogen, sulfur, and organic matter 
All soil microbiological research except those indicated 
by items J and L
“Farming systems research includes all research projects conducted by the USDA and state agricultural experiment stations to investigate 
one or more areas or ideas expected to aid and improve on-farm production of crops and livestock. Highly basic research and projects 
involving forestry, turf, ornamentals, and wildlife were excluded.
bPrimary categories are identified by the first letter, secondary categories by the two-digit number, and tertiary categories by the second 
letter.
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Appendix Table A1. Primary, secondary and tertiary categories used in classifying farming systems 
research.* (Cont’d)
Research emphasis categoriesb Explanation
Symbiotic and nonsymbiotic nitrogen fixationL. Soil microbiological relations/nitrogen 
fixation
M. Plant nutrient requirements
N. Soil and plant analysis and testing
03. Tillage and residue management
A. Developing and comparing tillage systems
B. Soil surface configuration and roughness
C. Soil physical properties and water 
relationships
D. Soil and water conservation
E. Pest control and relationships
F. Cover crops and other seedings
G. Energy and economic relations
04. Plant physiology and morphology
A. Germination and seedling growth
B. Stand establishment and cultural relations
C. Plant population and spacing
D. Root/microorganisms interaction
E. Root modification and relations
F. Leaf, canopy, and light relations
G. Evaluating and altering plant composition
H. Inhibitor and growth regulators
I. Environmental stress and related factors







E. Ethiology, epidemiology, and control 
strategy
F. Biology and ecology
G. Integrated pest management (IPM)
Soil and plant research to determine plant critical levels 
and needs
Soil and plant testing for improving fertility 
recommendations
Evaluating effects of various tillage methods on crop 
stands, growth, and yields
Measurements of surface seedbed condition and effects 
resulting from tillage
Effect of tillage on soil physical properties such as 
structure, compactness, and water infiltration 
Field and plot studies that evaluate soil and water loss 
and conservation benefits from various tillage 
methods
Effects of tillage on weeds, insects, and diseases and/or 
developing and testing control techniques for tillage 
methods
Cover crops or other seedings as a part of the tillage 
system
Energy requirements of tillage and cost-return 
relationships
Basic processes and phenomena concerned with ger­
mination and seedling development 
Basic processes and phenomena and cultural practices 
affecting stand establishment and yield 
Relationships to soil and plant factors affecting yield 
Association of mycelium of fungus and other micro­
organisms with plant roots 
Effect of cultural practices and environment on root 
morphology and plant growth 
Basic processes and activities affecting plant growth 
Cultural and environmental effects on plant nutritive 
value
Natural or applied constituents that increase or decrease 
plant growth
Climatic and culturally produced stress factors affecting 
plant growth
Research related to physiology, morphology, and bio­
chemical factors not included in other categories 
All research related to photosynthesis
Development and evaluation of cultural control methods 
and techniques
Development and evaluation of biological control meth­
ods and techniques
Development and evaluation of chemical materials, 
methods, and techniques
All research involving allelopathic pest control and 
relationships
Incidence, distribution, and general disease and insect 
avoidance and control
Understanding vital processes and phenomena of both 
pest and host organisms
All studies designed specifically to develop and carry out 
integrated pest management
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Appendix Table A1. Primary, secondary and tertiary categories used in classifying farming systems 
research.8 (Cont’d)
Research emphasis categories'5 Explanation
06. Plant breeding and genetics 
A. Improve nitrogen fixation Improving ability of legumes to fix nitrogen and
B. Pest resistance
nitrogen fixation possibilities with nonlegumes 
Enhancement of plant resistance to disease and insect 
damage
C. Yield and quality
D. Environmental adaptation
Enhancement of plant yield and quality characteristics 
Enhancing plant adaptation to climate, weather, and 
related environmental factors
E. Seed characteristics and seed production 
potential
F. Nutrient uptake
Improving seed physical and germination characteristics 
and viable seed yield
Improving plant ability to thrive on soils of low fertility, 
unfavorable pH, etc.
G. Root characteristics Improving root strength, proliferation, and other desir­
able characteristics
H. Rootstock selection and improvement
I. Improvement for machine harvest
Improving rootstalks used in grafting tree fruits 
Improving standability, uniform ripening, and other 
characteristics to enhance machine harvest
J. Improving germplasm/general Projects covering several areas of genetic improvement 
or objective not specific
K. Screening germplasm and cultivar and 
variety testing
Screening plants for superior qualities and testing 
plants developed in breeding programs
07. Irrigation
A. Designing or comparing systems Developing new or improved equipment and evaluating 
available systems
B. Water use and scheduling
C. Plant growth and yield
Improving water use and application techniques 
Mainly studies designed to evaluate production increase 
from irrigation
D. Soil, plant, and water interrelationships Interrelationships of these characteristics on irrigation 
techniques and production efficiency
E. Water quality Evaluating the quality of water available for irrigation, 
including tail water studies
F. Energy and economic relations Energy requirements and cost and returns from
irrigation
08. Machinery, equipment, storage, and energy development
A. Power units Development and testing of tractors and other, power
B. Crop production machinery/general
units
Mainly studies involving conventional equipment for 
seedbed preparation and planting
C. Equipment for overseeding or interplanting Development and testing of specialized equipment for 
overseeding or interplanting
D. Equipment for cultural weed control Specialized equipment for controlling weeds before 
planting or in row crops
E. Equipment for pest control
F. Equipment for manure handling
Mainly equipment for applying pest control chemicals 
Includes equipment for storage, handling, and land 
application
G. Equipment for reduced tillage Mainly equipment for nontill and reduced tillage 
systems
H. Harvesting, drying, and storage Harvesting, drying, and storing food and feed grains, 
forage crops, sugar crops, fiber crops, and tobacco
I. Harvesting and handling vegetables Harvesting, handling, and storage of vegetables for 
market or home use
J. Harvesting and handling fruit Harvesting, handling, and storage of tree fruit and nuts, 
berries, grapes, etc.
K. Storage buildings/general
L. Energy sources and equipment for fuel and 
heat
Storage for machinery and equipment and miscellaneous 
Development and testing of farm energy sources such as 
solar, wind power, residue burning, and methane gas 
production
B. Horticultural Crop Production
Categories are the same as used for Field Crop Production
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Appendix Table A1. Primary, secondary and tertiary categories used in classifying farming systems 
research.” (Cont’d)
Research emphasis categories1 Explanation
C. Livestock Production
01. Animal nutrition and feed conversion
A. Silage making and feeding
B. Feed treatment and preparation
C. Evaluating nutritional quality of feed
D. Nutrient requirements of livestock
E. Animal performance and feed efficiency
F. Product yield and quality





D. Biology and ecology
E. Methods and equipment
F. Etiology, epidemiology, and control strategy






E. Animal performance and efficiency
F. Product yield and quality
04. Production practices and management
A. Temperature and other environmental 
factors
B. Grazing and feedlot bloat
C. Feeding and grazing techniques and 
management
D. Time, labor, and cost evaluation
E. Conception and reproduction factors
Silage making, preservation, quality, and feeding tech­
niques
Enhancing feed grain and roughage quality and intake, 
including such techniques as chemical treatment of 
roughage and heat treatment of grains and hay 
preservation
Laboratory studies and feeding trials designed to 
determine nutritional value of feeds
Laboratory studies and feeding trials to determine 
livestock nutrient critical levels and needs
Feeding trials and grazing studies involving measure­
ments of rates and total gain, aspects of animal 
health and related performance, and evaluation of 
feed efficiency
Feeding and grazing studies and related aspects de­
signed to improve yield and quality of carcasses, eggs, 
milk, etc.
Basic research involving animal internal functions and 
processes in feed utilization
Housing, space requirements, sanitation, and manage­
ment techniques to prevent and/or control insects, 
parasites, and diseases
Development and evaluation of biological techniques to 
prevent or control insects, parasites, and diseases
Development and evaluation of chemicals and medicinal 
preparations for insects, disease, and parasite preven­
tion and control
Understanding vital processes and phenomena of pest 
and host for improved prevention and control
Development and evaluation of methods and equipment 
for animal pest control
Incidence, distribution, and general disease, parasite, 
and insect prevention and control
All studies designed specifically to develop and carry out 
IPM programs
Breeding and selection to improve animal resistance to 
insects, parasites, and diseases 
Breeding and selection to enhance animal adaptation to 
environments
Enhancement of breeding and reproduction efficiency 
Breeding and selection to improve offspring survival 
through maternal ability and care 
Breeding and selection to enhance animal health, 
feeding efficiency, and other performance attributes 
Breeding and selection to enhance product yield and 
quality of meat, milk, eggs, etc.
Understanding effect of environmental conditions on 
animal health and performance and identifying best 
practices
All studies designed to understand and prevent or 
control animal bloat
Physical aspects of managing the feeding of beef and 
dairy animals, sheep, and poultry, including animals 
on pasture and range
Evaluating time, labor, and cost of various techniques 
and management systems for handling livestock 
Development and evaluation of practices and manage­
ment to enhance animal conception and reproduction
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Appendix Table A1. Primary, secondary and tertiary categories used in classifying farming systems 
research." (Cont’d)
Research emphasis categories'5 Explanation
F. Detection and management to improve 
animal health
G. Livestock management/general
H. Production systems and management 
modeling
05. Shelter, handling, and feeding facilities
A. Housing and shelter
B. Handling facilities
C. Animal stress factors/space relations, con­
finement and environment
D. Feeding facilities
E. Other facilities and equipment
D. Reducing Hazards to Health and Safety 
01. Safe levels and use of chemicals
02. Behavior and fate of pesticides
03. Behavior and fate of fertilizers including 
manure
04. Behavior and fate of heavy metals and other 
toxic substances from sludges and other wastes
05. Nonpoint pollution by water from agricultural 
lands
06. Protecting food and feed from harmful chem­
icals
07. Protecting food and feed from harmful micro­
organisms, toxins, and allergens
08. Identification, understanding, and control of air 
pollution
09. Protecting livestock from harmful chemicals 
and toxicants
10. Understanding and preventing farm accidents




04. Environment and conservation
Enhancing early detection and management to prevent 
animal health problems
Management studies covering a range of problems or 
specifics not identified
Development and testing of production systems models
Development and evaluation of animal housing and 
shelter
Development and evaluation of equipment and facilities 
for moving and treating animals and farm handling 
of animal products
Determining and understanding animal stress and 
developing counteracting facilities and management 
including humane relationships
Developing and evaluating animal feeding facilities for 
greater efficiency
Research involving unusual or minor facilities and 
equipment for handling farm animals
Determining safe levels in food and feed of chemicals 
used in crop production, circumstances causing 
problems, and practices to avoid problems
Determining what happens in soil and plants to applied 
pesticides, including chemical changes, movement in 
soil, air, and water, and permanence of toxic 
substances
Determining what happens in the soil, water, and air to 
applied fertilizers‘and manure and identification of 
health and environmental concerns
Evaluation of toxic substances in sewage and other 
waste materials and their relationship to health and 
environmental concerns
Evaluation of soil and chemicals carried by runoff water 
from agricultural land and their relationship to 
health and environmental concerns
Detection and evaluation of harmful chemicals in food 
and feed and elimination of hazards
Detection and maintenance of microbiological safety in 
the production, handling, and farm storage of food 
and feeds
All studies concerned with air pollution related to crop 
and livestock production
Evaluation of livestock problems from chemicals, poi­
sonous plants, and other toxicants, determination of 
poisoning mechanisms and methods of control
All research related to causes and prevention of farm 
accidents
Economic and social studies designed to develop and 
evaluate farming systems, their components, and 
management programs concerned with the production 
of crops and livestock
Farm size, capital requirements, and technology and 
related factors expected to enhance agricultural 
production and rural living 
Improving the efficiency of marketing products at the 
farm level and increasing returns to farmers 
Economic and social research related to soil and water 
conservation and environmental enhancement
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Appendix Table A1. Primary, secondary and tertiary categories used in classifying farming systems 
research.“ (Cont’d)
Research emphasis categories6 Explanation
05. Institutions and organizations (including com­
munity studies)
Economic and social research concerned with improve­
ment of rural community institutions and services to 
enhance rural living and improve farm income
06. Public opinion and policy issues
opportunities
Public opinion and policy issues that may enhance or 
determine direction of farm production and resource 
use
F. Appraisal and Use of Basic Resources 
01. Appraisal of soil resources Soil classification and mapping and research concerned 
with identifying mapping parameters including de­
velopment and correlation of mapping data with use
02. Supplies and efficient use of water Water resource description and inventory, and aspects of 
efficient use including resource development, alloca­
tion, and protection from flooding
03. Management of saline and sodic soils Saline and sodic soils research including injurious 
effects, soil relationships, biology relationships of 
plants and animals, problem detection, and manage­
ment criteria
04. Soil drainage Research concerned with excess water including water 
flow theories, concepts and design of drainage 
systems, and equipment and management to improve
05. Use of climate and weather information
drainage and drying of wet soils 
Understanding climatic relationship and weather events, 
microclimate modifications and other factors, and on- 
farm techniques to adjust to problems
G. Forest and Range Management
01. Farm woodlots
02. Shelter belts and windbreaks
Development, use, and management of farm woodlots 
Development, management, and use of trees and crop 
plants to provide protection to soils, crops, animals, 
and farmsteads
03. Range management with pesticides Improving and maintaining the productive capacity of 
range through use of pesticides, including conversion 
of brush and low-value trees to grassland
04. Range management through grazing Improving and maintaining the productive capacity of 
range through grazing and other cultural practices 
without use of pesticides or burning
05. Range management with burning Techniques and evaluation of burning to improve and 
maintain range resources
06. Range fertilization Techniques of range fertilization and evaluation of
07. Range and forest/range ecology
response
Range ecosystems, their biotic and physical components 
and characteristics, such as identification, require-
08. Equipment for range seeding and management
ments, and nutritive value of forage plants 
Development, testing, and use of specialized equipment 
for range seeding and other management practices
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Appendix Table A2. Spread sheet and coding instructions used in classifying research projects related to fanning systems.



























4 Fanning Systems % - Portion of project relevant to fanning systems.
5 Research Bnphasis Code and % - Sum of %s in column 5b must equal % in column 4.
6 Organic % - Portion of Research Emphasis in 5a which is organic. (Product of % in column 6 and % in column 5b is portion of project related to
organic farming systems for the Research Bnphasis in 5a.)
7 Relevance Class - S = Special to organic farming, N = Neutral (considered to be of equal interest to organic and conventional farming systems),
X = No particular significance. Relevance class is associated with Research Bnphasis code in column 5a and organic % in column 6.
Depending on project, same code in column 5a may be associated with either S or N in column 7. If % in column 6 is zero, code for
corresponding relevance class in column 7 must be X.
Identifiers
8 Pest Type - Code and %
9 Ccmmcdity/Subcommodity - Code and %
10 Tillage Practice - Code and %
11 Irrigation Method - Code and %
12 Feeding Program - Code and %
Identifier relates to the project, not to individual Research Bnphasis codes.
Identifier % relates to portion of Farming Systems % reported in column 4; i.e.,
Sum of %s in each identifier column must be equal to or less than % Fanning Systems in column 
Identifiers for an individual project cannot be duplicated.
Note; Percentages are expressed as whole numbers - no decimals or fractibns. Except for zeroes, percentages must be 10% or greater in all cases.












189. Buckwheat, Millet, Triticale 
180. Other Small Grain
190. Pasture
191. Crop Residue
200. Forage Crops/General & Unspecified
201. Perennial Grasses
202. Annual Grasses






209. Cereals for Forage
210. Cotton 
220. Cotton Seed 
230. Soybeans 
240. Peanuts














279. Other Sugar Crops
280. Misc. and New Crops
281. Fiber Plants
282. Drug and Chemurgic Crops









099. Citrus and Subtropical, General or Unspecified
101. Deciduous Tree Fruits
103. Berries and Cane Fruit
104. Grapes
105. Edible Tree Nuts





122. Melons and Other Cucurbits
123. Greens and Leafy Vegetables
124. Cabbage and Other Cole Crops
125. Rhizomes, Rubers, Bulbs, Root Crops
126. Tomatoes and Related Crops (Peppers, Eggplant)
127. Mushrooms
128. Sweetcom
129. Other Miscellaneous Vegetables 
Livestock Commodities
290. Poultry/General
291. Egg Type Chickens
292. Eggs
293. Meat Type Chickens






303. Beef and Dairy Feeders
304. Meat (Beef Cattle)
305. Dairy Calves
306. Dairy Cows
310. Dairy Cattle/General or Unspecified
311. Butter
312. Cheese
313. Meat (Dairy Cattle)
314. Milk
315. Ice Cream
319. Other Dairy Cattle Products
320. Swine
330. Sheep and Wool
331. Lambs
340. Other Animals/General
342. Goats and Mohair
344. Laboratory Animals, Rabbits
Fish
082. Fish/General (includes Fish Farming)
Continued
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Appendix Table A3 (continued)
Tillage Practice Livestock Feeding Program
01. Reduced Tillage 01. Grazing
02. Non-Till 02. Grazing + Grain
03. Ridge Till/Plant 03. Grain
04. Deep Tillage 04. Forage
05. Conventional 05. Grain + Forage
06. Waste Products
Irrigation Method 07. Protein Sources/Levels
08. Minerals
01. Surface 09. Dietary Fats
02. Overhead 10. Energy Levels/General
03. Micro-Irrigation 11. Feed Ingredients/General
04. General or Unspecified 12. Chemical Additives
13. No Chemical Additives











Appendix Table A4. National expenditures in fiscal year 1982 for tertiary as well as primary and secondary research emphasis categories 
separated for the relevance groups of farming systems in general, neutral, and special organic relevance.*
Source of Pundsb
RESEARCH FY 82 USDA STATE EVANS OTHER
EMPHASIS PROJ. SYS SYS HATCH ALLEN CSRS
ARS OTH USDA USDA OTHER NON
APPR. AP PR . CGCA FEDERAL FEDERAL TOTAL
I. All research projects considered relevant to farming systems.
A01A 40 .88 6.58 172340 12354
AO IB 8 1.92 27640 80107 21491
AO 1C 31 1.03 5.30 192723
A01D 9 4.05 68847
AO IE 26 6.10 2.42 91435
A01F 67 5.51 26.99 719692 46666
A01G 26 .25 8.30 22275 35189
A01H 40 26.28 5.40 122106 195574
A01I 153 8.40 48.55 841142 51176 81480
A01J 16 3.95 4.00 22886 24143
AO IK 39 16.49 9.43 263617
A01L 7 .50 3.45
A01M 30 6.00 13.62 396472
SUBTOTAL
A01 467 75.39 140.01 2941175 177949 370231
AO 2 A 230 22.45 55.79 901557 190374 33818
A02B 36 .68 10.14 212049 88946 45637
A02C 33 1.00 8.86 223533 86647 15433
AO 2D 12 .33 3.83 12015 173874 12918
A02E 24 4.06 6.29 58757
A02F 35 5.20 11.32 313679
A02G 15 3.38 2.96 77993 133201
A02H 6 .50 .65 940
A02I 23 1.54 6.01 165067
A02J 39 9.34 11.37 220262
A02K 18 4.25 6.88 190662
A02L 100 18.45 31.68 673322 385602 327903
A02M 17 2.55 3.65 37534
A02N 55 22.91 354976
SUBTOTAL
AO 2 515 73.73 182.34 3442346 925443 568910
A03A 49 3.66 8.86 166051 55102
A03B 10 .60 2.90 61205
A03C 47 8.85 12.68 234568 63698
A03D 23 11.30 2.83 89373 188060
A03E 23 4.05 4.25 114720 68215
A03F 2 .08 1185
A03G 13 .50 2.64 86165
SUBTOTAL
AO 3 131 28.96 34.24 753267 55102 319973
A04A 10 2.05 1.18 20257 49485
A04B 28 2.75 6.83 183699
A04C 17 .70 4.11 60594
A04D 17 .59 9.04 236775
A04E 18 1.40 4.01 81608 14976
A04F 17 .30 3.56 55084 12228
A04G 28 7.95 7.62 194693 81406
A04H 31 3.70 10.12 188167 113592 20463
AO 41 67 23.51 20.39 383248 94359 48956
A04J 51 13.10 17.01 385028 79843 28927
A04K 11 5.45 49182 8775
SUBTOTAL
AO 4 260 56.05 89.32 1838335 369200 183810
AO 5 A 135 12.59 26.06 742184 7864
A05B 186 39.01 39.64 840225 32909 174209
A05C 370 39.99 99.45 1852404 164817 118112
A05D 17 9.20 1.86 37861 3972
A05E 177 24.49 61.30 1550875 58331 66817
A05F 231 33.35 55.71 968506 161605 98812
A05G 120 25.80 43.39 894118 56418
SUBTOTAL
AO 5 883 184.43 327.41 6886173 417662 526204
109521 15774 9256 858439 1177683
129850 259088
184126 10646 5932 674675 1068101
15560 19393 629321 733120
740834 59950 102332 375702 1370253
1052003 133522 25896 3820694 5798472
31789 8677 232817 1232583 1563328
2728118 148500 12818 441475 624729 4273319
1312878 116919 128397 6609055 9141047
521260 34584 18738 679057 1300666
2554985 60949 65386 932421 3877358
64022 4446 371947 440415
1056579 187837 420870 1159386 3221143
10356115 148500 657236 1474938 18097859 34223993
2972153 106977 83146 5920175 10208200
82226 7971 24613 1034516 1495958
93324 11866 20227 1282622 1733651
38463 232439 469709
512381 63797 581709 1216644
716965 688 241482 1138443 2411257
404031 5774 62464 416847 1100309
45524 89510 135974
235265 28169 58005 452889 939394
1206896 30023 81822 1368689 2907690
357299 1185 619407 1168552
1716778 93501 627592 2643878 6468576
314727 415656 767916
3908 66307 3226253 3651444
8696032 288877 1330640 19423033 34675274
462346 69935 27620 1140422 1921475
81971 301935 435359 880470
1295314 308274 53727 1157045 3112626
1083967 148500 10051 15637 238824 1774410
659677 21605 36169 606297 1506683
10051 282631 51686 345553
49750 23 6334 195065 337337
3633025 148500 419939 724053 3824698 9878554
322120 1816 70230 463907
353532 6816 806213 1350260
101351 980 355435 518360
53541 88167 74517 392752 845752
325705 46752 14262 459492 942794
19437 27324 268596 382669
1056953 2664 18338 731868 2085922
443849 1412 2159 1006264 1775906
2878384 95282 321421 1560611 5382261
2114603 34789 187060 1227487 4057736
17883 254085 329925
7669475 303206 638436 7133033 18135492
1511389 76566 70639 2862192 5270833
5386752 172369 104009 3942619 10653091
4887290 464721 153962 10792463 18433769
892223 6003 921 232075 1173054
2912714 180079 57414 5399006 10225235
3860105 280315 213317 5128486 10711146
3811956 463539 451255 4648482 10325769
23262429 1643592 1051517 33005323 66792897
“The subtotals and totals from these data were used for the summaries presented in tables 2-11 of this report.
See Appendix Table A1 for explanation of research emphasis categories and codes.
USDA SYS and STATE SYS refer to scientist years.
bSource of Funds: OTHER CSRS includes funds other than Hatch and Evans Allen administered by the Cooperative State Research Service; 
ARS APPR. refers to Agricultural Research Service appropriated funds; OTH USDA APPR. indicates USDA appropriated funds from 
agencies other than CSRS and ARS; USDA CGCA includes USDA contracts, grants, and cooperative agreements; OTHER FEDERAL 
indicates funds from agencies other than USDA; NONFEDERAL includes state appropriated and other nonfederal funds, TOTAL covers au 
research projects conducted to improve on-farm production of crops and livestock (highly basic research and projects involving forestry, turf, 
ornamentals, and wildlife were excluded).
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2266 170 167553 183714
97914 165209 10617138 362964 126431 11390560 24990798
265932 10720 7532159 504061 212973 12506702 23708003
80982 134929 496453 78773 176690 1842102 3112520
261275 1101 15075 429966 832804
121212 15 55085 152 266605 509091
10828 56007 75230
52395 52395
35024 32194 691 201325 292285
54856 2087874 558321 41861 2655299 6180019
154507 35942 2130157 167881 302273 9004105 12560558
720547 401671 23160080 1773474 876316 38572619 72497417
1461269 52276 548668 2202618
67897 691434 93815 144307 2114986 3374406
445993 44695 69575 945762 1598127
102966 37881 1542 250688 434556
155000 92882 2743 197799 479548
674328 223364 27483 708098 1693712
67897 3375990 155000 492637 297926 4766001 9782967
275553 37786 7395 55345 394844
1017428 26492 15716 1006735 2401255
177602 198894
528 48609 57188
529230 14214 229 559261 1126671
552 248824 249376
68531 636935 36675 7178 346509 1106744
2155331 87856 232824 1436260 4145122
171194 11998 163400 449180
34632 48101
42674 263675 369404
96228 1500492 287766 636403 3129762 6383305
164759 6286163 490789 955497 7470614 16930084
2665903 2603455 86439309 452000 6069750 7349323 132293180 262916678
15287 71137 105397
88203 1713 214797 344539
6679 6679
92185 92185
37230 10452 270157 369845
270666 270666
72338 20550 92888
41178 418 712549 53262 42061 4445518 5827806
16136 16136
491 133988 272057 525081
13895 35264
56898 73624
78408 7097 908224 136543 177762 5651811 7760110
33446 225685 58853 15072 2134537 2841785
18456 3199 8955 684 225013 292547
387 97197 21 127443 248980
208212 234957
17451 24341 83262 132349





9879 15686 31528 257496 349042
46628 156619 93835 299990
239224 20 6841 342649 598281
12873 174009 238541







209495 4405 213765 432315
170112 257 77 503811 710937
491 24036 703145 903716
17257 157 766825 873647
26637 7317 230071 304639
38891 10594 229011 t 306908
12 14920 100937 121800
168861 11 3732 337314 640645
196078 627504 1521 25490 1317514 2387691
374177 15270 153840 1205579 2002797
4216 1033385 26553 89633 1175752 2473923
257245 269383


































































































401 84.27 95.96 2230581
359 58.14 108.32 2675456
58 4.39 13.82 302591




4 .33 2.05 23051
66 16.95 33.46 781808
212 12.81 64.12 765694
838 179.69 326.95 6992712
24 9.60 5.53 140405
68 4.28 24.49 261967
33 3.35 9.50 92102
13 .70 2.66 41479
5 1.80 1.85 31125
23 5.40 6.77 60439
125 25.13 50.80 627517
4 2.00 .78 18765
32 7.12 11.83 334884
2 .60 21292
1 .60 8051
12 2.30 3.50 23737
2 1.00
16 4.70 3.13 10917
65 17.85 15.95 232852
9 1.40 3.40 102589
1 .35 13469
3 2.95 63055
89 12.08 33.69 732654
219 47.45 77.78 1562265
,032 670.83 1,,228.85 25043790












160 6.10 54.84 800266
86 1.78 21.06 374193
10 .03 2.60 36241
10 .65 1.99 23932
6 1.60 26744
4 .20 .45 7296
11 .60 1.74 62387




8 .10 1.53 34453
11 1.85 2908
11 1.38 3.11 9548
6 2.19 51659







6 1.40 1.89 4650
13 4.46 36679
16 6.45 176043
23 7 .02 89408
6 1.65 40614
6 .30 1.60 28412
3 .92 5932
13 1.50 3.38 130727
40 3.70 11.38 219585
29 2.45 12.85 253931
30 8.20 10.47 144385
5 1.68 12138
168 16.15 61.86 1137854
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C05D 8 .50 1.97 24677 76254 10104 351330 462366C05E 14 .92 3.02 79552 94056 137832 75 306837 618352
SUBTOTAL
C05 112 7.75 39.29 1104043 85323 154733 1068164 127503 115583 4579263 7234611
TOTAL
C 1 ,336 141.42 577.74 18756028 3116512 2111116 24477556 2312472 2362522 94579297 147715491
D01 4 1.17 10565 10077 77482 152100 250224
DO 2 69 10.30 25.91 589075 80405 19171 1092245 118748 304788 2516310 4720741
D03 15 1.35 2.49 71482 181979 7855 24182 342728 628226
D04 14 .60 8.05 56028 189470 1980 175247 6 199849 238905 861484
D05 22 6.60 7.50 165582 80664 1037114 48711 229144 558986 2120201
D o e 16 4.80 5.15 137085 10540 685222 5402 129814 377242 1345305
D07 71 28.70 24.90 667014 98759 3178846 95932 1780140 2055904 7876594
DO 8 23 2.60 5.56 214717 349654 33985 214241 788356 1600953
D09 18 7.90 7.40 57417 97265 876493 13666 122943 748777 1916561
TOTAL
D 245 62.85 88.13 1968962 350539 227715 7576799 334380 3082583 7779307 21320287
E01 110 2.60 58.43 920226 275646 70504 357000 227526 126895 4024305 6002102
E02 65 .10 32.40 513709 331321 67006 106348 329250 2456604 3804237
E03 90 50.59 1270170 22292 70156 372001 55545 2713395 4503560LO 4 21 17.20 396768 34160 231226 233693 150404 829662 1875913
E05 11 5.03 196399 25813 38510 152597 413319
E06 18 11.30 326377 82478 515760 579960 1504574
TOTAL
E 301 2.70 174.95 3623648 663419 371886 67006 357000 1047858 1216364 10756521 18103704
F01 26 .10 14.70 337772 4139 5379 111731 278318 1318364 2055702F02 7 1.70 1.90 8695 260945 118999 178856 567495
F03 13 10.80 5.25 46147 1516178 78932 480181 2121438
F04 6 .10 2.20 35664 10240 79930 235319 361153
F05 6 2.30 52544 141968 424856 164486 783854
TOTAL
F 57 12.70 26.35 480822 4139 1792741 333628 901105 2377205 5889641
G01 10 6.10 1.28 110200 550000 649 231615 892464
GO 2 3 1.05 48636 5985 167 133618 188406
GO 3 26 5.50 4.85 120165 36181 889673 89178 80228 631493 1846918
GO 4 43 13.82 18.27 257097 1577725 426000 47921 510887 1914993 4734622GO 5 16 .79 3.79 82899 101414 25077 43667 360200 613257
GO 6 ii 3.18 3.61 30405 444086 1*753 463638 953883
GO 7 24 10.90 6.93 120744 71520 815284 908000 297726 810551 3023824
GO 8 3 .50 12165 94952 74478 47565 229160
TOTAL
G 112 40.29 40.28 623474 266537 3834167 1884000 273048 1007634 4593673 12482534
GRAND
TOTAL 6,,413 1,084.21 2,,754.24 61687934 7872479 7276068 146493897 2693000 12395393 18180411 318122348 574721472
n. That part of I considered neutral to organic or conventional systems (includes special organic relevance).
A01A 39 .67 6.16 172340 12354 91565 15774 9256 799518 1100806
AO IB 8 1.67 16703 80107 21491 105233 223533
AOIC 31 1.03 5.26 190788 184126 10646 5932 672683 1064175
AO ID 9 4.05 68847 15560 19393 629321 733120
AO IE 26 6.10 2.42 91435 740834 59950 102332 375702 1370253
AO IF 67 5.16 26.71 719692 46666 1001949 133522 25896 3783396 5711120
AOIG 26 .25 8.30 22275 35189 31789 8677 232817 1232583 1563328
A01H 40 26.28 5.40 122106 195181 2728118 148500 12818 441475 624701 4272898
AO 11 153 8.08 42.85 803621 51176 81480 1243282 102369 128108 5868654 8278689
AOIJ 15 3.95 3.05 17094 24143 521260 34584 18738 503586 1119405
AO IK 39 16.49 9.43 263617 2554985 60949 65386 932421 3877358
AOIL 7 .50 2.69 64022 2668 287597 354286
AOIM 30 6.00 13.62 396472 1056579 187837 420870 1159386 3221143
SUBTOTAL
A01 465 74.51 131.61 2884990 177949 369838 10218509 148500 642686 1472871 16974781 32890114
AO 2 A 32 2.90 6.28 59530 95319 14976 373789 42944 3438 501803 1091799
A02B 11 .16 1.29 26005 19611 2887 313 122508 171323
A02C 30 1.00 8.49 214605 86647 15433 93324 11866 16770 1188160 1626804
AO 2D 5 .33 1.08 12918 38463 108566 159947
A02E 24 4.06 6.29 58757 512381 63797 581709 1216644
A02F 35 5.20 11.32 313679 716965 688 241482 1138443 2411257
A02G 15 3.38 2.88 77993 133201 404031 2887 62464 412279 1092855
A02H 6 .50 .65 940 45524 89510 135974
A02I 19 1.09 3.51 90377 204378 28169 24047 249012 595982
A02J 33 7.93 9.01 201098 1026398 20143 73920 1062000 2383558
A02K 18 4.25 6.38 166552 357299 1185 602466 1127501
A02L 100 18.45 31.68 673322 385602 327903 1716778 93501 627592 2643878 6468576
A02M 15 1.35 2.60 37534 168730 323187 529451
A02N 54 17.98 275627 3908 44096 2209882 2533513
SUBTOTAL
AO 2 351 50.60 109.44 2196019 567568 504431 5677671 206993 1159104 11233403 21545184
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AO 3 A 49 3.66 8.86 166051 55102
A03B 10 .60 2.90 61205
A03C 44 8.85 12.06 210442 63698
A03D 23 11.30 2.83 89373 188060
A03E 19 4.05 1.96 71673 6390
A03F 2 .08 1185
A03G 13 .50 2.64 86165
SUBTOTAL
AO 3 127 28.96 31.33 686094 55102 258148
A04A 10 2.05 1.11 20257 49485
A04B 28 2.75 6.43 179210
A04C 16 .70 3.56 55204
A04D 17 .59 9.04 236775
A04E 18 1.40 4.01 81608 14976
A04P 17 .30 3.56 55084 12228
A04G 28 7.95 7.39 184885 81406
A04H 10 .90 2.38 67379 37984
A04I 67 23.31 20.39 383248 94359 48956
A04J 50 13.10 17.01 385028 79843 28927
A04K 11 5.45 49182 8775
SUBTOTAL
AO 4 239 53.05 80.33 1697860 293592 163347
AO 5 A 134 12.39 26.06 742184 7864
A05B 186 39.01 39.64 840225 32909 174209
A05C 16 6.35 7.64 263491
A05D 17 9.20 1.86 37861 3972
A05E 177 22.71 53.70 1333415 50103 50113
A05F 229 33.35 55.18 951349 115295 98812
A05G 120 24.35 41.95 861767 56418
SUBTOTAL
AO 5 735 147.36 226.03 5030292 198307 391388
A06A 6 1.65 12397
A06B 400 84.27 95.96 2229252 97914 165209
A06C 358 58.14 108.12 2675456 265932 10720
A06D 58 4.39 13.82 302591 80982 134929
A06E 18 2.80 4.15 125388
A06F 11 2.83 66022 121212 15
A06G 3 .29 8395
A06H 1 .30
A06I 4 .33 2.05 23051
A06J 66 16.95 33.46 781808 54856
A06K 212 12.81 64.12 765694 154507 35942
SUBTOTAL
A06 837 179.69 326.75 6990054 720547 401671
A07A 24 9.60 5.53 140405
A07B 68 4.28 24.49 261967 67897
A07C 32 3.35 9.50 92102
A07D 13 .70 2.66 41479
A07E 5 1.80 1.85 31125
A07F 23 5.40 6.77 60439
SUBTOTAL
A07 124 25.13 50.80 627517 67897
A08A 4 2.00 .78 18765
A08B 32 7.12 11.83 334884
A08C 2 .60 21292
A08D 1 .60 8051
A08E 5 .50 .40 11000
A08F 2 1.00
A08G 16 4.70 3.13 10917 68531
A08H 63 15.85 15.35 224801
AO 81 9 1.40 3 .40 102589
A08J 1 .35 13469
A08K 2 2.35 63055
A08L 89 12.08 33.61 722813 89624
SUBTOTAL
AO 8 210 43.65 73.40 1531636 158155
TOTAL
A 2,825 602.95 1,029.69 21644462 2013065 2314875
B01A 7 .10 1.06 18973
BO IB 13 3.24 39825
BO 1C 1 6679
B01D 1 .90
BO IE 16 3.82 52006 37230
B01G 11 2.10
B01H 1 .20
B01I 103 5.00 37.01 500626 32942 418
B01J 1 .20
BO IK 7 2.72 118545
BOIL 1 .35 21369
B01M 2 1.10 16726
SUBTOTAL
B01 160 6.00 51.80 768070 70172 7097
BO 2 A 16 3.92 41769
B02B 1 .40

































































































































































































B02C 10 .65 1.99 23932 387 97197 21 127443 248980
BO 2D 2 .32 2896 31192 34088
B02E 4 .20 .45 7296 17451 24341 83262 132349B02F 11 .60 1.74 62387 35503 30443 3095 121803 253230
B02G 4 .75 .30 14706 43515 45579 103799
B02H 3 .57 12447 43984 56431
BO 21 3 .44 500 56609 57109
B02J 2 .40 13808 65728 79536
B02K 8 .10 1.53 34453 9879 15686 31528 257496 349042
B02L 11 1.85 2908 46628 156619 93835 299990
B02M 10 1.38 3.01 9548 239224 20 6841 315184 570816
B02N 6 1.84 38212 12873 147372 198456
SUBTOTAL
BO 2 83 3.68 18.76 264862 82131 174457 444599 40234 54568 1797928 2858773
B03A 1 .26 179 4405 29678 34262
B03B 1 .20 43639 43639
B03C 1 1.05 157121 157121
BO 3D 1 .50 4471 34663 39134
B03F 1 .40 54397 54397
B03G 2 .35 .26 52374 25694 78068
SUBTOTAL
BO 3 6 1.40 1.62 4650 209495 4405 188071 406621
BO 4 A 13 4.46 36679 170112 257 77 503811 710937
B04B 16 6.38 173879 491 24036 690598 889004
B04C 23 7.02 89408 17257 157 766825 873647B04D 6 1.65 40614 26637 7317 230071 304639
B04E 6 .30 1.60 28412 38891 10594 229011 306908
B04F 3 .92 5932 12 14920 100937 121800
B04G 13 1.50 3.38 130727 168861 il 3732 337314 640645
B04H 7 3.20 2.09 37692 567314 1521 108 282439 889074
B04I 29 2.45 12.75 249854 374177 15270 153840 1201587 1994728
B04J 30 8.20 10.47 144385 4216 1033385 26553 89633 1175752 2473923
B0 4K 5 1.68 12138 257245 269383
SUBTOTAL
B04 139 15.65 52.40 949720 187369 4216 2182628 81346 293820 5775590 9474688
BO 5 A 61 2.99 12.15 120983 403865 37438 41442 1377514 1981241
B05B 96 9.21 25.83 467139 61274 1312018 197750 226002 2777591 5041774
B05C 2 .80 .15 112586 14649 127235
B05D 5 .80 14247 91250 105497
BOSE 135 6.50 52.80 915665 57548 1217444 220391 155849 4860832 7427729
B05F 117 7.28 32.09 455116 5691 1125411 231676 59217 3753427 5630539
B05G 75 10.55 26.98 483547 180897 1657094 59435 264287 3086475 5731734
SUBTOTAL
B05 419 37.33 150.80 2456697 305410 5828418 746690 746797 15961738 26045749
B06A 3 .64 31567 71798 103365
B06B 230 16.66 56.04 1005866 142991 2208718 277870 175745 6437152 10248341
B06C 233 22.21 59.14 1273101 106183 3398748 39490 150392 6548950 11516864
B06D 33 4.65 10.27 71487 180268 688211 36568 33805 958276 1968615
B06E 3 .20 4908 14012 18921
B06F 3 .91 9747 18457 101834 130038B06G 8 .60 2.10 27746 137147 4092 207386 . 376371
B06H 58 .75 14.86 348753 90928 4726 129811 110746 32014 1655976 2372954
BO 61 16 1.09 2.46 55556 162236 23 286104 503919
B06J 20 .95 9.00 197082 140607 24347 72685 629265 1063985
B06K 125 6.50 34.19 637514 134079 548872 1261995 51076 97918 3963560 6695012
SUBTOTAL
B06 513 53 .41 189.81 3653580 654449 563345 8127473 544189 581039 20874313 34998385
BO 7 A 10 .50 3.61 44846 63198 4666 331762 444472
B07B 24 .50 5.24 183404 63198 25263 10364 703958 986187
B07C 32 Í .60 7,30 137783 21847 170777 38454 51519 761659 1182039
B07D 5 1.40 .28 7301 139463 451 23980 26953 198148
B07E 2 .65 9187 451 46925 56562
B07F 2 .15 1512 27927 29438
SUBTOTAL
B07 60 4.00 17.23 384033 21847 436636 69285 85863 1899184 2896846
BOOB 11 .70 3.62 68194 193234 8955 385760 656143
B08C 1 .45 560 82 26 72683 73350
B08E 1 .10 6705 16321 23026
B08H 3 1.15 28137 128821 156958
BO 81 28 2.40 11.37 291444 288245 682 69478 1180011 1829859
B08J 29 6.85 7.72 250864 741411 59066 573296 1624636
B08K 1 .10 12096 17971 30067
B08L 5 1.50 2.30 74771 196760 211453 482984
SUBTOTAL
B08 69 11.45 26.81 726066 1419650 16424 128570 2586316 4877023
TOTAL
B 1,319 132.92 509.23 9207678 1015968 1054525 19546121 1638688 2068419 54301441 88832825
C01A 26 3.70 8.35 317005 616735 43817 16 1969622 2947194
C01B 22 5.40 4.30 222623 35465 51075 948345 3503 808592 2069603
C01C 152 6.70 54.33 1745498 329093 110085 1327642 62700 36159 8226046 11837223
C01D 90 8.95 30.52 1011117 44435 58497 1636802 53843 25413 4660264 7490371
C01E 279 11.82 107 .08 4020979 568341 290124 2354529 278554 126471 20678918 28317915
COIF 34 .95 14.37 463150 45080 141225 12090 3614 2655486 3320644
C01G 66 5.80 17.06 563101 3942 1116762 67675 115080 2998291 4864851
SUBTOTAL
C01 582 43.32 236.01 8343473 1022414 513723 8142040 522182 306753 41997219 60847801
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Appendix Table A4 (continued)
RESEARCH FY 82 USDA STATE EVANS OTHER ARS OTH USDA USDA OTHER NON
EMPHASIS PROJ. SYS SYS HATCH ALLEN CSRS APPR. APPR. CGCA FEDERAL FEDERAL TOTAL
C02A 4 .54
C02B 24 2.50 8.61 287976 72594
C02C 16 1.30 2.59 75877 43652
C02D 58 15.07 25.40 272457 170458
C02E 4 .60 11731
C02F 57 8.82 19.35 294528 287009
C02G 18 5.93 2.31 41404 119086
SUBTOTAL
C02 161 33.62 59.40 983973 692799
C03A 12 1.00 2.60 210548 58204
C03B 12 .50 4.25 154365
C03C 46 2.45 18.95 716497
C03D 11 3.00 2.75 15298
C03E 120 13.75 46.76 2478712 288971 6990
C03F 19 .85 8.25 434948
SUBTOTAL
C03 192 21.55 83.56 4010368 288971 65194
C04A 31 2.05 10.24 357886 609 37113
C04B 3 .43 14711 5000
C04C 32 1.75 13.13 226252 208879
C04D 4 .56 41962
C04E 98 6.55 51.20 1539422 378667 96744
C04F 46 1.60 13.93 205014 166152
C04G 106 4.85 38.97 924542 1095961 148540
C04H 23 1.70 6.95 234189 35688 14454
SUBTOTAL
C04 328 18.50 135.41 3543978 1719804 468003
C05A 55 2.01 16.29 453303 44320
C05B 12 .66 4.79 238135
C05C 34 3.00 12.88 302527 85323 12736
C05D 8 .50 1.97 24677
C05E 14 .92 2.82 74257 94056
SUBTOTAL
C05 112 7.09 38.75 1092899 85323 151112
TOTAL
C 1,298 124.08 553.13 17974691 3116512 1890831
D01 2 .70 7715
D02 22 4.30 8.38 201862 19171
D03 13 1.05 1.12 47934
D04 14 .60 8.05 56028 189470 1980
D05 21 4.40 7.30 163009 80664
D06 15 4.80 5.15 137085 10540
D07 71 28.70 24.90 667014 98759
DO 8 23 2.60 5.56 214717
D09 18 7.90 7.40 57417 97265
TOTAL
D 194 54.35 68.56 1552778 270134 227715
E01 109 2.60 56.98 897737 275646 70504
E02 64 .10 32.17 513709 331321
E03 90 50.12 1254928 22292 56710
E04 ' 21 16.95 396768 34160 231226
E05 11 5.03 196399
E06 18 11.30 326377
TOTAL
E 299 2.70 172.55 3585917 663419 358439
F01 26 .10 14.70 337772 4139
F02 7 1.70 1.90 8695
F03 11 10.30 5.25 46147
F04 6 .10 2.20 35664
F05 6 2.30 52544
TOTAL
F 55 12.20 26.35 480822 4139
G01 9 6.10 1.18 110200
GO 2 3 1.05 48636
GO 3 4 1.00 .72 3264
GO 4 40 12.03 17.87 205840
GO 5 16 .79 3.79 82899
GO 6 3 1.93 .08
GO 7 24 10.90 6.93 120744 71520
GO 8 3 .50 12165
TOTAL
G 94 32.75 32.12 424911 230356
GRAND
TOTAL 5,989 961.95 2,391.63 54871260 7079098 6080880
5906 428 50467 56801
414105 169714 533807 1478196
283473 26317 3344 244012 676673
2090625 142621 108052 2512624 5296836
49185 2214 25678 88807
1319608 129007 101229 2165801 4297183
981527 40897 265059 1447973
5095244 557741 215267 5797448 13342469
189165 100413 392398 950728













4209027 606630 138920 21135302 30454411








1204676 313239 988882 5922130 10443759
526612 160420 1789418 2847615
805440 81063 1176 6904481 9961203
272930 2834 54092 900414 1514601
3397805 436483 1563102 18737615 29866788
313512 84859 88064 1730526 2714583
106747 17893 630267 993042
327072 32540 3309 1524641 2288147
76254 10104 351330 462366
137832 75 288469 594689
961417 127503 109341 4525233 7052827
21805533 2250539 2333383 92192817 141564296
77482 65694 150891
456358 98610 1952 962381 1740334
156149 75 216761 420919
175247 6 199849 238905 861484
623330 48711 187746 534696 1638155
643565 5402 129814 377242 1303648
3178846 95932 1780140 2055904 7876594
349654 33985 214241 788356 1600953
876493 13666 122943 748777 1916561
6459641 296311 2714242 5988714 17509537
357000 184929 119831 3925807 5831454
67006 106348 329250 2440383 3788016
372001 55545 2692525 4454001
233693 150404 813150 1859401
25813 38510 152597 413319
82478 515760 579960 1504574
67006 357000 1005261 1209300 10604421 17850765
5379 111731 278318 1318364 2055702
260945 118999 178856 567495
1435603 78932 480181 2040663
10240 79930 235319 361153
141968 424856 164486 783854
1712166 333628 901105 2377205 5809066
550000 196160 856360
5985 167 133618 188406
176400 211962 391626
1386794 426000 47921 510254 1773097 4349905
101414 25077 43667 360200 613257
287451 10725 298175
815284 908000 297726 810551 3023824
94952 74478 47565 229160
2773327 1884000 168117 926124 3543877 9950714
130274524 2693000 11109773 17118012 279243110 508469601
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Appendix Table A4 (continued)
RESEARCH FY 82 USDA STATE EVANS OTHER ARS OTH USDA USDAEMPHASIS PROJ. SYS SYS HATCH ALLEN CSRS APPR. APPR. c g c a FEDERAL FEDERAL TOTAL















































AOl 35 2.12 6.86 87776 12354 549133 10646 36047 932567 1628522






















































































































































AO 6 10 .30 1.93 25469 62668 322 239758 328217













AO 8 3 .50 .30 29765 42103 229 62612 134709
TOTAL




















































































BO 2 23 1.20 4.30 80254 82131 134291 58595 15686 283078 654034
B04D 1 .25 2087 34546 36633
SUBTOTAL
B04 1 .25 2087 34546 36633
















BO 5 46 4.51 13.61 227285 2668 594417 141248 148306 1737903 2851826
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Appendix Table A4 (continued)
RESEARCH FY 82 USDA STATE EVANS OTHER ARS OTH USDA USDA OTHER NON
EMPHASIS PROJ. SYS SYS HATCH ALLEN CSRS APPR. APPR. CGCA FEDERAL FEDERAL TOTAL
BO 6 A 2 .44 10618
B06B 1 .08
B06F 1 .50 9747
SUBTOTAL
B06 4 .08 .94 10618 9747
TOTAL
B 86 7.19 22.10 357369 82131 146706
C01C 1 .38 14354
SUBTOTAL
COI 1 .38 14354
C02B 4 1.10 48478 1996
C02F 1 1.00
SUBTOTAL
C02 5 1.00 1.10 48478 1996
C04C 1 .80 162994
C04G 1 .30 83089
SUBTOTAL
C04 2 1.10 246083
TOTAL
C 8 1.00 2.58 62832 246083 1996
D04 5 3.00 5771
TOTAL
D 5 3.00 5770
E01 4 1.75 1438 115517 70504
E02 2 .40
E03 6 3.93 54229 22292
E04 2 .65 34160
TOTAL
E 12 6.73 55667 171969 70504












9236 18457 47347 95405











6 183761 71917 261454













8221757 380031 1344663 10895193 24390194
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Appendix Table A5. Expenditures in the Northeastern Region (Region 1, including the District of Columbia) in fiscal year 1982 for tertiary 
as well as primary and secondary research emphasis categories separated for the relevance groups of farming systems in general, 
neutral, and special organic relevance.8
Source of Funds1’






























































USDA STATE EVANS OTHER ARS OTH USDA USDA OTHER ' NON
SYS SYS HATCH ALLEN CSRS APPR. APPR. CGCA FEDERAL FEDERAL TOTAL
I. All research projects considered relevant to farming systems.
.35 51213 15774 61689 128675
.53 643 80107 3821 84571
7153 430 7582 15165
.10 2191 5100 7290
2.65 209451 46666 20539 270 180661 457586
11.43 1051321 148500 393887 1593708
.50 3.50 98120 59572 15774 209 471418 645093
1.70 1.95 98890 232205 10904 91224 433222
.30 8759 12697 43 26911 48410
13.63 9.38 476420 126773 1343098 148500 75688 .394839 848406 , 3413720
5.19 2.55 86130 716114 10011 18252 295664 1126171
.20 .35 62323 29435 15561 39685 147004
1.00 1.14 48756 93324 4775 82919 229773
2.73 1.00 13458 335900 62464 55137 466958
3.90 2.08 37791 523344 6 125031 103997 790167
1.93 1.12 55750 258629 62464 83793 460636
.50 45524 45524
.05 2424 2424
2.90 1.13 81744 417116 71867 570727
.30 5709 6615 12324
6.55 2.30 58189 541439 105748 207170 912545
1.13 39163 12685 303882 355730
24.90 13.15 489013 2960825 14792 402205 1253153 5119983
1.78 .50 261313 48382 309695




.20 23 15073 15096
5.18 .80 15083 407885 148500 23 91924 663415
1.11 53530 6366 125438 185335
.50 26122 26122
.75 14360 24773 39133
.80 168588 168588
.35 12630 26266 38896
3.85 584872 18338 1490 604700
6.35 2.40 66973 11327 757899 127167 145838 1109203
1.90 52504 33008 172 135120 220803
11.00 7.01 199997 11327 1544367 6366 145677 485047 2392780
.43 1.90 85432 52633 168 150450 . 288683
5.54 5.86 132500 32909 15120 695206 38698 16653 292165 1223249
6.08 5.10 147556 6349 726042 7856 16421 414182 1318405
3.20 339302 339302
4.90 4.71 117931 32909 611731 14300 613 237793 1015277
.80 3.34 68307 110721 16516 115332 270193 581069
3.00 1.75 25776 363890 43 124392 514101
23.95 22.66 577502 65818 21469 2899525 77370 149230 1489175 5280086
.70 12196 2266 139 28050 42650
10.05 8.59 278346 1483214 2266 27863 855109 2646797
8.00 9.27 229906 89011 1113687 16275 13198 757639 2219716
.24 24615 32548 57163
2.10 1.68 62868 31150 330446 130196 554661
6.80 3.87 150491 73865 1340695 31363 3996 200509 1800919
26.95 24.35 758422 162876 31150 4268042 52170 45196 2004051 7321906
aThe totals and grand totals from these data were used for the summaries presented in table 12 of this report.
See Appendix Table A1 for explanation of research emphasis categories and codes.
USDA SYS and STATE SYS refer to scientist years.
bSource of Funds: OTHER CSRS includes funds other than Hatch and Evans Allen administered by the Cooperative State Research Service; 
ARS APPR. refers to Agricultural Research Service appropriated funds; OTH USDA APPR. indicates USDA appropriated funds from 
agencies other than CSRS and ARS; USDA CGCA includes USDA contracts, grants, and cooperative agreements; OTHER FEDERAL 
indicates funds from agencies other than USDA; NONFEDERAL includes state appropriated and other nonfederal funds; TOTAL covers all 
research projects conducted to improve on-farm production of crops and livestock (highly basic research and projects involving forestry, turf, 
ornamentals, and wildlife were excluded).
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AO 8 13 5.40 110595
38453 299646 448694
TOTAL

























































B01 33 2.20 13.57 240053 288936
13346 1049 893903 1437285





































































B02 27 2,90 6.13 230677 17451 334324 10969
19742 585015 1198175
































































30 2.55 7.74 233883 395107
7455 604997* 1241441
















































































































































B06 96 14.35 36.53 762499 95544 2107577 136186
52942 2856255 6011002
B07B 1 .40 11038
21596 32634
SUBTOTAL







































BO 8 18 2.50 9.32 432773 390445
59477 .509772 1392465
TOTAL
B 304 33.60 128.77 3093117 95544 524395 4902318 434744 528939
9441806 19020853
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C01A 4 .60 .90 49796 128692 14498 97886 290872
C01B 5 3.00 .70 13337 690555 47661 751553
C01C 22 3.50 8.43 414597 17568 841117 16514 2524 735766 2028086
C01D 17 1.60 5.80 186668 51429 368971 4643 3455 648548 1263714
C01E 21 4.45 4.90 265763 46666 1166009 20539 10527 591053 2100556
COIF 2 .95 10850 141225 3614 8890 164579
C01G 7 2.30 .85 26586 536778 459 109237 673059
SUBTOTAL
C01 78 16.40 21.58 967597 46666 68997 3873347 56194 20579 2239041 7272419
C02A 1 .20 10396 10396
C02B 2 2.50 .10 24972 414105 6415 445492
C02C 7 1.75 .80 11801 22291 266790 126819 427700
C02D 4 4.30 .60 14400 17041 498887 43747 574075
C02F 5 2.55 1.60 12473 62807 232098 2990 214033 524401
SUBTOTAL
C02 16 11.10 3.30 63646 102139 1411880 2990 401410 1982064
C03A 3 .20 64870 116879 181749
C03C 3 .80 31050 51608 82658
C03E 9 4.50 2.95 89626 1345367 358 180907 1616257
C03F 2 .85 .30 14217 298975 6337 319529
SUBTOTAL
C03 16 5.35 4.25 199763 1644342 358 355731 2200193
C04A 4 1.20 .35 35253 162139 48760 246152
C04D 1 .28 9643 10191 19834
C04E 20 2.00 5.50 199031 11933 383876 3125 533444 1131409
C04F 13 .70 2.50 63922 2850 337480 160176 282670 847097
C04G 18 .10 9.47 190649 32952 63054 1086541 1373196
C04H 3 1.20 46796 4475 135337 186608
SUBTOTAL
C04 56 4.00 19.30 545294 14783 916447 63054 167776 2096943 3804296
C05A 8 2.35 86336 24361 124829 235525
C05B 2 .80 30017 50468 80485
C05C 7 3.05 56091 12736 2757 168215 239799
C05D 1 2989 2989
C05E 1 .20 24857 27496 52353
SUBTOTAL
C05 19 6.40 197301 12736 24361 2757 373997 611151
TOTAL
C 174 36.85 54.83 1973601 46666 198655 7846016 143609 194460 5467122 15870123
D02 5 2.00 53136 1310 208334 262780
D03 2 .72 13373 7855 4036 62129 87393
D04 8 .60 3.90 35230 175247 6 16148 144904 371535
D05 2 1.20 36826 50783 87609
D06 1 1.00 157625 157625
D07 6 2.50 87483 152488 239971
D08 10 2.60 2.40 155407 349654 14613 54568 248574 - 822816
D09 1 .80 121050 121050
TOTAL
D 35 5.00 12.72 381454 803576 23783 74752 867212 2150777
E01 13 2.60 4.40 175438 357000 25271 54 203131 760894
E02 7 3.10 73290 5281 227670 306241
E03 17 8.05 109142 57693 546 377407 544787
E05 1 .60 29774 6193 35967
E06 4 1.75 145958 91277 237235
TOTAL
E 42 2.60 17.90 533601 357000 82963 5881 905677 1885123
F01 2 1.90 44809 410 93983 139202
TOTAL
F 2 1.90 44809 410 93983 139202
G01 4 6.10 .28 8570 550000 649 45235 604454
TOTAL
G 4 6.10 .28 8570 550000 649 45234 604453
GRAND
TOTAL 805 191.56 299.65 8684569 497677 795566 26975652 1359000 949961 1942238 23371953 64576588
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Appendix Table A5 (continued)
RESEARCH FY 82 USDA STATE EVANS OTHER ARS OTH ÜSDA ÜSDA OTHER NON
EMPHASIS PROJ. SYS SYS HATCH ALLEN CSRS APPR. APPR. CGCA FEDERAL FEDERAL TOTAL
II. That part of I considered neutral to organic or conventional systems (includes special organic relevance).
A01A 3 .35 51213 15774 61689 128675
AO IB 3 .53 643 80107 3821 84571
AO 1C 1 7153 430 7582 15165
A01E 1 .10 2191 5100 7290
A01F 9 2.65 209451 46666 20539 270 180661 457586
A01H 3 11.43 1051321 148500 393887 1593708
AO 11 11 .50 3.50 98120 59572 15774 209 471418 645093
AO IK 8 1.70 1.95 98890 232205 10904 91224 433222
A01M 2 .30 8759 12697 43 26911 48410
SUBTOTAL
A01 40 13.63 9.38 476420 126773 1343098 148500 75688 394839 848406 3413720
A02A 3 1.45 199314 199314
A02B 1 .15 17286 10459 27745
A02C 6 1.00 1.14 48756 93324 4775 82919 229773
A02E 6 2.73 1.00 13458 335900 62464 55137 466958
A02F 8 3.90 2.08 37791 523344 6 125031 103997 790167
A02G 4 1.93 1.12 55750 258629 62464 83793 460636
A02H 1 .50 45524 45524
A02J 10 2.90 1.12 81432 417116 69741 568289
A02K 1 .30 5709 6615 12324
A02L 10 6.55 2.30 58189 541439 105748 207170 912545
A02N 7 .63 23270 6343 167563 197176
SUBTOTAL
AO 2 49 20.96 9.84 341641 2414590 4781 362050 787394 3910451
A03A 2 1.78 .50 261313 48382 309695
A03B 1 .10 291 1701 1992
A03C 1 14792 26768 41560
A03D 1 2.25 148500 148500
A03E 2 1.15 146572 146572
A03G 1 .20 23 15073 15096
SUBTOTAL
AO 3 8 5.18 .80 15083 407885 148500 23 91924 663415
A04B 5 1.11 53530 6366 125438 185335
A04C 1 .50 26122 26122
A04D 2 .75 14360 24773 39133
A04E 2 .80 168588 168588
A04F 2 .35 12630 26266 38896
A04G 3 3.85 584872 18338 1490 604700
A04I 10 6.15 2.40 66973 11327 736420 127167 145838 1087724
A04J 6 1.90 52504 33008 172 135120 220803
SUBTOTAL
AO 4 29 10.80 7.01 199997 11327 1522888 6366 145677 485047 2371301
AO 5 A 11 .43 1.90 85432 52633 168 150450 288683
A05B 18 5.54 5.86 132500 32909 15120 695206 38698 16653 292165 1223249
A05C 3 2.95 .80 30171 376441 16006 40539 463157
A05D 1 3.20 339302 339302
A05E 15 3.68 3.61 90851 24681 458798 10725 460 186787 772303
A05F 10 .80 3.34 68307 110721 16516 115332 270193 581069
A05G 7 3.00 1.75 25776 363890 43 124392 514101
SUBTOTAL
AO 5 58 19.60 17.26 433037 57590 15120 2396991 65939 148662 1064526 4181864
AO 6 A 1 .70 10866 139 21661 32666
A06B 34 10.05 8.59 277017 1483214 27863 848720 2636813
A06C 36 8.00 9.27 229906 89011 1113687 16275 13198 757639 2219716
A06D 1 .24 24615 32548 57163
A06J 5 2.10 1.68 62868 31150 330446 130196 554661
A06K 19 6.80 3.87 150491 73865 1340695 31363 " 3996 200509 1800919
SUBTOTAL
AO 6 69 26.95 24.35 755763 162876 31150 4268042 47638 45196 1991273 7301938
A07B 1 .40 23835 69617 93452
A07D 1 .10 7120 9899 17019
A07E 1 1.80 155000 155000
SUBTOTAL
AO 7 3 1.80 .50 30955 155000 79516 265471
A08B 2 .20 2035 1116 8355 11506
A08H 3 1.90 10387 109418 119805
AO 81 2 1.35 44214 40365 84579
A08J 1 .35 13469 34632 48101
A08L 7 1.58 39070 37337 102353 178760
SUBTOTAL
AO 8 13 5.38 109175 38453 295123 442751
TOTAL
A 246 98.92 74.52 2362071 347239 57597 12353494 452000 238888 1096424 5643209 22550911
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B01A 4 .10 .61 3839 15287 12040 31166
BO IB 3 1.25 24446 1049 37805 63300
B01D 1 .90 92185 92185
BO IE 5 1.18 26531 10452 85705 122688
B01I 17 1.20 8.42 126759 181464 2894 638631 949747
B01K 1 .20 4992 13416 18407
BOIL 1 .35 21369 13895 35264
BOIM 2 1.10 16726 56898 73624
SUBTOTAL
B01 33 2.20 13.11 224662 288936 13346 1049 858390 1386381
B02A 2 .23 7593 20776 28369
B02C 2 .54 7000 26473 33473
B02E 3 .20 .35 7296 17451 24341 79728 128815
B02F 6 .60 .43 26096 30443 49766 106305
B02G 4 .75 .30 14706 43515 45579 103799
B02H 1 .18 10685 6948 ' 17632
B02J 1 .35 7082 7461 14543
B02K 3 .43 11591 58719 70310
B02M 1 1.35 236025 6751 242776
B02N 1 .30 8572 12873 19088 40533
SUBTOTAL
B02 19 2.90 3.11 100621 17451 334324 19624 314538 786555
BO 4 A 4 1.18 33024 102341 135364
B04B 1 .08 2165 12548 14712
B04C 5 .98 32872 157 79713 112743
B04D 2 .30 32527 21763 54290
B04E 2 .50 21686 55241 76926
B04G 3 .46 25407 32674 58081
B04H 1 .30 33338 33338
B04I 3 1.55 .20 21339 257503 6751 23292 308885
B04J 7 1.00 2.47 51599 137604 547 173776 363527
SUBTOTAL
B04 27 2.55 6.47 220619 395107 7455 534686 1157866
BO 5 A 9 1.05 1.43 35954 142095 83550 261599
B05B 25 2.00 5.77 139429 60895 259404 75668 81929 360026 977351
B05C 1 .80 112586 112586
B05D 3 .55 14247 39853 54100
B05E 43 .75 16.52 322537 160111 78475 103872 1120080 1785074
B05F 27 .15 8.48 110436 34798 43469 2204 648906 839812
B0 5G 17 1.80 5.47 123982 24770 301534 62 187005 466104 1103457
SUBTOTAL
B05 110 6.55 38.22 746585 85665 1010528 197674 375010 2718519 5133979
B06A 1 .20 20949 30699 51648
B06B 56 4.40 13.15 195098 95544 653592 74533 681 1036918 2056366
B06C 46 5.00 10.49 239774 730223 12330 1076 876004 1859407
B06D 1 .08 374 1901 2275
B06G 1 .50 20727 4092 36854 61673
B06H 7 2.22 43449 24714 5547 140618 214327
BO 61 1 .10 43 87 8595 12982
B06J 10 .85 4.64 119540 125369 20422 18152 305488 ‘ 588971
B06K 18 4.10 5.15 118201 598393 95 27486 419178 1163353
SUBTOTAL
B06 96 14.35 36.53 762499 95544 2107577 136186 52942 2856255 6011002
B07B 1 .40 11038 21596 32634
SUBTOTAL
BO 7 1 .40 11038 21596 32634
B08B 4 1.10 27861 59623 87484
BO 81 6 3.00 106247 31966 134917 273129
B08J 7 1.00 3.22 211798 193685 27511 117792 550785
B08K 1 .10 12096 17971 30067
B08L 4 1.50 1.90 74771 196760 179469 451000
SUBTOTAL
B08 18 2.50 9.32 432773 390445 59477 509772 1392465
TOTAL
B 278 31.05 107.16 2498797 95544 103116 4526917 347206 515557 .7813756 15900882
C01A 3 .60 .90 46268 128692 14498 91721 281179
C01B 5 3.00 .70 13337 690555 47661 751553
C01C 22 3.50 8.40 414597 17568 841117 16514 2524 729673 2021993
C01D 17 1.60 5.80 186668 51429 368971 4643 3455 648548 1263714
C01E 21 4.45 4.90 265763 46666 1166009 20539 10527 591053 21Ò0556
COIF 2 .95 10850 141225 3614 8890 164579
C01G 7 2.30 .85 26586 536778 459 109237 673059
SUBTOTAL
C01 77 16.40 21.55 964069 46666 68997 3873347 56194 20579 2226783 7256633
C02A 1 .20 10396 10396
C02B 2 2.50 .10 24972 414105 6415 445492
C02C 4 .45 11801 11146 94387 117334
C02D 4 4.30 .60 14400 17041 498887 43747 574075
C02F 5 1.91 1.20 9355 50847 174073 2243 160525 397042
SUBTOTAL
C02 15 8.71, 2.55 60528 79034 1087065 2243 315470 1544339
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C03A 3 .20 64870 116879 181749
C03C 3 .80 31050 51608 82658
C03E 9 4.50 2.95 89626 1345367 358 180907 1616257
C03F 2 .85 .30 14217 298975 6337 319529
SUBTOTAL
C03 16 5.35 4.25 199763 1644342 358 355731 2200193
C04A 4 1.20 .35 35253 162139 48760 246152
C04D 1 .28 9643 10191 19834
C04E 20 2.00 5.50 199031 11933 383876 3125 533444 1131409
C04F 13 .70 2.50 63922 2850 337480 160176 282670 847097
C04G 18 .10 9.47 190649 32952 63054 1086541 1373196
C04H 3 1.20 46796 4475 135337 186608
SUBTOTAL
C04 56 4.00 19.30 545294 14783 916447 63054 167776 2096943 3804296
C05A 8 2.35 86336 24361 124829 235525
C05B 2 .80 30017 50468 80485
C05C 7 3.05 56091 12736 2757 168215 239799
C05D 1 2989 2989
C05E 1 .20 24857 27496 52353
SUBTOTAL
C05 19 6.40 197301 12736 24361 2757 373997 611151
TOTAL
C 172 34.46 54.05 1966955 46666 175550 7521201 143609 193713 5368924 15416612
D03 1 11096 11096
D04 8 .60 3.90 35230 175247 6 16148 144904 371535
D05 2 1.20 36826 507 83 87609
D06 1 1.00 157625 157625
D07 6 2.50 87 483 152488 239971
D08 10 2.60 2.40 155407 349654 14613 54568 248574 822816
D09 1 .80 121050 121050
TOTAL
D 29 5.00 10.00 314946 803576 14618 70716 607845 1811701
E01 13 2.60 4.40 175438 357000 25271 54 203131 760894
E02 7 3.10 73290 5281 227670 306241
E03 17 7.93 105846 57693 546 375297 539382
E05 1 .60 29774 6193 35967
E06 4 1.75 145958 91277 237235
TOTAL
E 42 2.60 17.78 530305 357000 82963 5881 903568 1879718
F01 2 1.90 44809 410 93983 139202
TOTAL
F 2 1.90 44809 410 93983 139202
G01 3 6.10 .18 8570 550000 9780 568350
TOTAL
G 3 6.10 .18 8570 550000 9779 568349
GRAND
TOTAL 761 178.13 265.59 7717883 489449 344833 25205188 1359000 827285 1882701 20441064 58267376
III. That part of II considered to have special organic relevance.
A01A 1 6604 17677 24280
A01B 2 .03 643 3821 4464
AO 11 1 .50 59572 59572
SUBTOTAL
A01 4 .50 .03 7247 59572 21498 88316
A02C 2 .77 21356 60758 82113
A02E 5 2.73 .90 6338 335900 62464 45238 449940
A02F 6 3.90 1.70 18150 523344 6 125031 88375 754905
A02G 4 1.93 1.12 55750 258629 62464 83793 460636
A02J 2 .50 6604 59572 17677 83852
A02L 8 .65 2.30 58189 87414 3498 139113 288213
SUBTOTAL
AO 2 24 9.71 6.79 166387 1264859 6 253457 434954 2119659
A04D 1 .15 3686 3686
A04I 1 .65 87414 87414
SUBTOTAL
AO 4 2 .65 .15 87414 3686 91100
A05B 9 4.50 .95 41326 2668 515476 10075 16653 66846 653043
SUBTOTAL
AO 5 9 4.50 .95 41326 2668 515476 10075 16653 66846 653043
AO 6 A 1 .70 10866 139 21661 32666
SUBTOTAL
AO 6 1 .70 10866 139 21661 32666
TOTAL
A 36 15.36 8.62 225826 2668 1927321 10081 270249 548645 2984784
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B01A 2 .61 1297 11861 13158
B01D 1 .90 92185 92185
B01E 2 .78 14446 46537 60982
B01I 1 .50 81388 81388
BOIL 1 .35 21369 13895 35264
SUBTOTAL
B01 6 1.40 1.74 37112 173573 72293 282977
B02C 1 .24 3389 3389
B02E 2 .20 .10 17451 24341 47029 88821
B02F 5 .55 .43 26096 24358 49766 100220
B02G 2 .35 .05 7410 17 12880 20307
B02H 1 .18 10685 6948 17632
SUBTOTAL
B02 9 1.10 1.00 44191 17451 48716 120012 230369
B05A 1 .50 57588 57588
B05B 8 1.75 .30 21346 2668 227263 37609 45609 40248 374742
SUBTOTAL
B05 9 2.25 .30 21346 2668 284851 37609 45609 40248 432330
TOTAL
B 22 4.75 3.04 102649 20119 507140 37609 45609 232553 945676
C02B 1 .10 24972 6415 31387
SUBTOTAL
C02 1 .10 24972 6415 31387
TOTAL
C 1 .10 24972 6415 31387
D04 3 1.30 6 103 71124 71233
TOTAL
D 3 1.30 5 103 71124 71232
E03 3 1.00 1896 9230 56990 68116
TOTAL
E 3 1.00 1896 9230 56990 68116
GRAND
TOTAL 63 20.11 14.06 355343 22787 2434461 56925 315961 915727 4101195
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Appendix Table A6. Expenditures in the Southern Region (Region 2, including Puerto Rico and Virgin Islands) in fiscal year 1982 for 
tertiary as well as primary and secondary research emphasis categories separated for the relevance groups of farming systems in 
























I. All research projects considered relevant to fanning systems.
A01A 11 .12 2.68 28738 18027 1341 318623 366728
A01B 4 1.38 26997 21491 124840 173328
AO 1C 24 1.03 3.80 111893 184126 10646 5502 505795 817962
A01D 1 .50 20752 83834 104586
A01E 5 1.60 .40 2968 215390 16202 82759 317319
A01F 30 1.70 12.45 185898 486075 46874 25626 2286797 3031270
A01G 21 7.15 15115 13962 228526 1052076 1309679
A01H 5 2.30 2.05 50409 303234 307351 660993
A011 55 3.10 20.16 318128 51176 461316 42794 4585 2405207 3283205
A01J 2 1.50 174587 15719 15607 4674 210586
A01K 12 4.60 4.45 70153 785611 16080 10807 599678 1482329
A01L 5 2.50 4446 300262 304708
A01M 17 4.50 9.10 230819 815357 136785 411297 698501 2292758
SUBTOTAL
A01 183 20.45 66.62 1061870 51176 35453 3443723 268898 723939 8770397 14355451
AO 2 A 93 8.08 27.42 348180 190374 6018 1050767 43575 4150 3021795 4664859
A02B 16 5.66 123422 88946 45637 7219 581514 846738
A02C 19 5.91 142834 86647 15686 890540 1135707
AO 2D 7 .33 1.13 11587 98266 14 38463 48000 196329
A02E 6 1.25 2.20 13156 169890 197820 380866
A02F 2 .85 8500 31500 101161 141161
A02G 2 .30 13962 33911 47873
A02H 2 .32 43515 43515
A02I 5 .46 1.63 45811 122358 2100 88067 258336
A02J 7 3.50 2.89 13590 422102 5489 14284 335134 790599
A02K 7 1.20 2.20 94699 146586 166350 407635
A02L 47 2.10 17.21 380602 385602 63466 264250 31526 18945 1250588 2394979
A02M 9 1.85 32517 9163 170498 212177
A02N 23 8.81 111387 3908 1193 1509973 1626461
SUBTOTAL
AO 2 199 16.92 78.38 1340247 849835 115135 2223579 84498 95077 8438866 13147235
AO 3 A 16 .25 3.40 49316 55102 32403 7315 26096 311660 481892
A03B 3 2.41 54305 10514 289535 354354
A03C 15 .80 5.72 131393 136598 17986 10514 478570 775061
AO 3D 7 4.40 1.08 37886 578601 10051 8889 94999 730426
A03E 2 .30 12241 56594 68835
A03F 1 .03 1185 10051 1 6584 17821
A03G 3 1.50 49182 95613 144795
SUBTOTAL
AO 3 37 5.45 14.44 335508 55102 747602 45403 56013 1333555 2573184
AO 4 A 5 1.00 .60 7996 183871 34933 226799
A04B 9 3.92 75961 450 410379 486790
A04C 6 .60 1.18 20043 79837 73219 173099
A04D 3 1.60 69528 149714 219243
AO 4 E 5 .50 1.35 16121 64806 143130 224057
A04F 4 .45 12228 48736 60964
A04G 10 2.35 3.85 70451 81406 265342 296327 713525
A04H 19 2.10 5.06 78436 37984 285037 2159 416905 820520
AO 41 19 .41 7.85 101926 94359 18178 83084 10807 4686 601667 914706
A04J 18 4.20 7.28 209412 79843 9476 561223 156977 551249 1568179
A04K 5 .75 19542 8775 74452 102768
SUBTOTAL
AO 4 92 11.16 33.89 669416 293592 48657 1523200 11257 163822 2800711 5510650
AO 5 A 59 3.58 11.72 362484 6838 501038 14347 1829 1470928 2357465
A05B 80 13.06 16.29 349321 142867 1785345 87413 1256 1684318 4050520
A05C 183 16.06 53.00 1000110 164817 16996 2181836 154694 30413 6208654 9757519
A05D 6 2.40 .33 14364 182109 6003 921 33364 236760
A05E 70 8.10 24.72 681409 25422 881186 45975 9864 2207921 3851775
A05F 93 8.79 24.33 401582 161605 3095 1065874 101306 13507 2540300 4287268
A05G 57 17.00 22.19 458585 56418 2243149 251803 64489 2784274 5858718
SUBTOTAL
AO 5 390 68.99 152.58 3267855 351844 226214 8840537 661541 122279 16929759 30400025
A06A 1 31 31
A06B 174 32.31 42.64 948522 97914 4264140 76859 11618 5367411 10766463
aThe totals and grand totals from these data were used for the summaries presented in table 12 of this report.
See Appendix Table A1 for explanation of research emphasis categories and codes.
USDA SYS and STATE SYS refer to scientist years.
bSource of Funds: OTHER CSRS includes funds other than Hatch and Evans Allen administered by the Cooperative State Research Service; 
ARS APPR. refers to Agricultural Research Service appropriated funds; OTH USDA APPR. indicates USDA appropriated funds from 
agencies other than CSRS and ARS; USDA CGCA includes USDA contracts, grants, and cooperative agreements; OTHER FEDERAL 
indicates funds from agencies other than USDA; NONFEDERAL includes state appropriated and other nonfederal funds; TOTAL covers all 
research projects conducted to improve on-farm production of crops and livestock (highly basic research and projects involving forestry, turf, 
ornamentals, and wildlife were excluded).
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A06C 147 21.37 45.61 1323118 176921 26 2930300 125452 13208 5371519 9940544
A06D 16 .52 4.07 63509 80982 65375 373 4103 547793 762135
A06E 5 2.00 1.60 14844 205800 117825 338468
A06F 5 1.53 34893 121212 15 126795 282915
AO 61 4 .33 2.05 23051 35024 32194 691 201325 292285
A06J 17 7.60 5.40 212375 917556 3458 1006 802452 1936847
A06K 89 2.48 28.90 364143 80642 379893 29166 4299 4556191 5414332
SUBTOTAL
AO 6 331 66.61 131.80 2984455 557671 41 8798088 267502 34956 17091311 29734020
A07A 8 4.80 1.35 26980 786994 127209 941183
A07B 13 1.50 5.88 90614 310276 6717 82513 486971 977091
A07C 13 3.85 55405 9463 2076 530559 597503
A07D 2 .36 11467 6921 1542 40309 60238
A07E 1 .10 27416 2743 58099 88258
A07F 3 1.50 8597 970 9832 225189 244588
SUBTOTAL
AO 7 33 6.30 13.04 220479 1097270 24071 98706 1468336 2908861
AO 8 A 2 .60 .20 18765 79444 45926 144135
A08B 20 4.92 10.55 301720 690244 25376 15655 812040 1845034
AO 80 1 .60 8051 528 48609 57188
A08E 3 .80 .70 4292 187989 92956 285237
A08G 3 3.50 .66 523735 51494 575229
A08H 27 9.80 5.20 71110 1314079 20642 445750 1851579
AO 81 6 1.40 1.85 58375 171194 11998 120741 362307
A08K 3 2.95 63055 42674 263675 369404
A08L 29 9.05 10.00 302611 11815 1149943 19482 818290 2302140
SUBTOTAL
AO 8 88 30.07 32.71 827979 11815 4116628 25376 110979 2699481 7792253
TOTAL
A 1,198 225.95 523.46 10707809 2159220 437315 30790627 1388546 1405771 59532416 106421679
BO IB 8 1.61 15379 88203 664 140698 244944
B01C 1 6679 6679
BO IE 8 2.05 37230 139418 176648
B01G 11 2.10 270666 270666
BO 11 46 3.90 12.62 182186 41178 418 531085 1032 104 1478112 2234114
SUBTOTAL
B01 73 3.90 18.38 197565 78408 7097 619288 1032 768 2028894 2933051
B02A 42 .95 9.01 144541 33446 149235 •6566 4056 934286 1272130
B02B 3 .74 18456 684 39453 58594
B02C 4 .65 .30 4370 97197 38497 140064
BO 2D 1 .30 36958 36958
B02F 2 .47 3136 35503 3095 22736 64469
B02H 1 .30 1762 21360 23122
BO 21 2 .41 52901 52901
B02K 2 .10 .30 9879 15686 30888 56453
B02L 3 1.15 46628 3417 50045
B02M 4 1.92 20 171729 171749
B02N 2 1.30 43087 108636 151723
SUBTOTAL
BO 2 55 1.70 16.20 196896 134033 3417 256311 22272 7835 1457444 2078208
B03A 1 .26 179 4405 29678 34262
B03C 1 1.05 157121 157121
B03G 1 .35 52374 52374
SUBTOTAL
B03 2 1.40 .26 179 209495 4405 29678 243757
BO 4 A 5 1.86 1679 246 77 313276 315278
B04B 5 2.50 28996 24036 322632 375664
B04C 10 3.19 16200 17257 334771 368228
B04D 1 .25 2087 34546 36633
B04F 1 .35 5932 57678 63609
B04G 3 .50 1.40 10152 62393 3732 115604 191879
B04H 18 1.80 4.42 63802 196078 310131 1521 18169 482277 1071978
BO 4 1 5 3.83 17048 1 293620 310670
B04J 9 .50 2.05 22143 4216 62393 227746 316497
B04K 1 .23 2797 16654 19451
SUBTOTAL
B04 53 2.80 20.08 170836 17257 200294 434917 1767 46015 2198804 3069887
BO 5 A 26 1.26 5.14 14570 171092 1034 32473 600876 820044
B05B 24 1.52 5.38 105834 240042 17645 83709 512156 959386
B05C 103 5.20 28.94 379517 745840 30202 74703 2895708 4125970
B05E 42 4.25 20.52 391294 584095 102876 13106 1678760 2770130
B05F 50 2.04 12.04 162199 282103 56340 42638 1351173 1894453
B05G 24 5.90 10.13 180052 34449 964436 10884 881 989411 2180113
SUBTOTAL
B05 184 20.17 82.15 1233466 34449 2987608 218981 247510 8028084 12750096
B06A 1 .20 352 41099 41451
B06B 85 4.29 22.25 455503 47447 641864 35941 149254 2245249 3575257
B06C 97 10.47 24.42 586207 106183 1683353 868 523 2283029 4660163
B06D 20 2.01 6.73 31647 180268 272333 36568 499326 1020142
B06E 3 .20 4908 14012 18921
B06F 1 .31 38078 38078
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B08 22 2.50 8.63 127080 198846 764 26
935443 1262157
TOTAL










































































































































































































































































































C05 40 3.75 16.31 374142 85323 19637 588584 54741
2048275 3170702
TOTAL





















































































D 83 20.90 25.31 527115 350539 60307 2765364 106725 614065 2503193
6927308
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E01 56 36.93 459039 275646 70504 106070 38723 2758466 3708447
E02 25 .10 10.75 164397 331321 67006 25590 30713 445015 1064042
E03 24 15.34 437437 22292 38622 21380 719564 1239296
E04 4 3.65 50004 34160 10668 55963 150795
E05 3 .93 47589 1125 2270 22231 73215
E06 1 .25 17610 6480 24090
TOTAL
E 108 .10 67.85 1176076 663419 70504 67006 171407 103754 4007718 6259885
F01 5 .10 4.10 78843 5379 384440 468662
F02 1 .50 28141 28141
F03 2 1.10 2.40 13981 155531 131545 301057
F04 5 2.20 35664 79930. 235319 350913
F05 1 18629 22571 41200
TOTAL
F 14 1.20 9.20 147117 160910 79930 8020161 1189973
G01 4 .75 46550 119973 166523
G03 10 4.16 109773 975 1845 473128 585722
GO 4 6 2.33 1.57 67228 328521 8023 633 234125 638529
GO 5 7 2.09 37746 1791 217519 257056
GO 6 1 1.33 209118 209118
GO 7 3 3.00 .63 6216 500000 99091 55281 660588
TOTAL
G 22 6.66 9.20 220963 46550 537638 500000 8998 103360 1100026 2517536
GRAND
TOTAL 2,426 360.11 1,096.97 23537716 6789210 1805430 49908316 500000 2655945 3004301 129538770 217739647
I I .  That part of I  considered neutral to organic or conventional systems (includes special organic relevance).
A01A 11 .12 2.68 28738 18027 1341 318623 366728
A0 IB 4 1.13 16060 21491 100222 137774
A01C 24 1.03 3.76 109959 184126 10646 5502 503803 814035
A0 ID 1 .50 20752 83834 104586
A0 IE 5 1.60 .40 2968 215390 16202 82759 317319
A01F 30 1.70 12.41 185898 486075 46874 25626 2277227 3021700
A01G 21 7.15 15115 13962 228526 1052076 1309679
A01H 5 2.30 2.05 50409 303234 307351 660993
A011 55 3.10 17.79 295831 51176 461130 38948 4296 2110821 2962200
A01J 2 1.50 174587 15719 15607 4674 210586
A0 IK 12 4.60 4.45 70153 785611 “16080 10807 599678 1482329
A01L 5 1.74 2668 215912 218580
A01M 17 4.50 9.10 230819 815357 136785 411297 698501 2292758
SUBTOTAL
A01 183 20.45 63.16 1026702 51176 35453 3443537 265052 721872 8355481 13899267
AO 2 A 14 1.24 2.64 22163 95319 155522 36062 908 161135 471109
A02B 5 .54 6819 41631 48450
A02C 17 5.63 133907 86647 15686 873596 1109836
AO 2D 3 .33 .03 14 38463 2222 40699
A02E 6 1.25 2.20 13156 169890 19782T) 380866
A02F 2 .85 8500 31500 101161 141161
A02G 2 .30 13962 33911 47873
A02H 2 .32 43515 43515
AO 21 5 .46 1.63 45811 122358 2100 88067 258336
A02J 7 3.50 2.89 13590 422102 5489 14284 335134 790599
A02K 7 1.20 1.70 70589 146586 149409 366584
A02L 47 2.10 17.21 380602 385602 63466 264250 31526 18945 1250588 2394979
A02M 8 1.25 32517 9163 135398 177077
A02N 23 7.98 103365 3908 1193 957674 1066139
SUBTOTAL
AO 2 133 10.08 45.17 844981 567568 63480 1328334 76985 84616 4371261 7337223
A03A 16 .25 3.40 49316 55102 32403 7315 26096 311660 481892
A03B 3 2.41 54305 10514 289535 354354
A03C 14 .80 5.45 116416 136598 17986 463755 734756
AO 3D 7 4.40 1.08 37886 578601 10051 8889 94999 730426
A03E 2 .15 6121 28297 34418
A03F 1 .03 1185 100&1 6584 17821
A03G 3 1.50 49182 95613 144795
SUBTOTAL
AO 3 37 5.45 14.02 314411 55102 747602 45403 45499 1290443 2498462
AO 4 A 5 1.00 .52 7996 183871 28380 220246
A04B 9 3.52 71471 450 385520 457441
A04C 6 .60 1.18 20043 79837 73219 173099
A04D 3 1.60 69528 149714 219243
A04E 5 .50 1.35 16121 64806 143130 224057
A04F 4 .45 12228 48736 60964
A04G 10 2.35 3.85 70451 81406 265342 296327 713525
A04H 7 .90 .68 30 37984 148291 47667 233972
A04I 19 .41 7.85 101926 94359 18178 83084 10807 4686 601667 914706
A04J 17 4.20 7.28 209412 79843 9476 561223 156977 543151 1560081
A04K 5 .75 19542 8775 74452 102768
SUBTOTAL
AO 4 79 9.96 29.03 586520 293592 48657 1386454 11257 161663 2391963 4880102
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A0 5 A 58 3.38 11.72 362484
A05B 80 13.06 16.29 349321
A05C 7 1.40 4.78 209972
A05D 6 2.40 .33 14364
A05E 70 8.10 21.82 588247
A0 5F 92 8.79 24.18 401582
A05G 57 15.55 21.08 430494
SUBTOTAL
A0 5 311 52.68 100.20 2356464
A06A 1
A06B 174 32.31 42.64 948522
A06C 147 21.37 45.61 1323118
A06D 16 .52 4.07 63509
A06E 5 2.00 1.60 14844
A06F 5 1.53 34893
A06I 4 .33 2.05 23051
A06J 17 7.60 5.40 212375
A06K 89 2.48 28.90 364143
SUBTOTAL
A0 6 331 66.61 131.80 2984455
A07A 8 4.80 1.35 26980
A07B 13 1.50 5.88 90614
A07C 13 3.85 55405
A07D 2 .36 11467
A07E 1 .10 27416
A07F 3 1.50 8597
SUBTOTAL
A07 33 6.30 13.04 220479
AO 8 A 2 .60 .20 18765
A08B 20 4.92 10.55 301720
A08D 1 .60 8051
A08E 1
A08G 3 3.50 .66
A08H 25 7.80 4.60 63059
AO 81 6 1.40 1.85 58375
A08K 2 2.35 63055
A08L 29 9.05 10.00 302611
SUBTOTAL
AO 8 84 27.27 30.81 815636
TOTAL
A 1 ,101 198.80 427.23 9149648
BO IB 8 1.61 15379
B01C 1
BO IE 8 2.05
B01G 11 2.10
B011 46 3.80 11.12 166233
SUBTOTAL
B01 73 3.80 16.88 181612
BO 2 A 7 1.13 17836
B02C 4 .65 .30 4370
BO 2D 1 .15
B02F 2 .47 3136
B02H 1 .30 1762
B02I 2 .39
B0 2K 2 .10 .30
B02L 3 1.15
B02M 4 1.92
B02N 2 1.15 29640
SUBTOTAL
BO 2 27 .75 7.26 56744




BO 3 2 1.40 .26 179
BO 4 A 5 1.86 1679
B04B 5 2.50 28996
B04C 10 3.19 16200
B04D 1 .25 2087
B04F 1 .35 5932
B04G 3 .50 1.40 10152
B04H 3 1.30 .69 13972
BO 41 5 3.83 17048
B04J 9 .50 2.05 22143
B04K 1 .23 2797
SUBTOTAL
B04 40 2.30 16.35 121006
BO 5 A 26 1.26 5.14 14570
B05B 24 1.52 5.15 97259
B05E 42 4.25 18.94 331740
B05F 50 2.04 11.90 160341
B05G 24 5.90 9.79 176607
SUBTOTAL
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Appendix Table A6 (continued)
RESEARCH FY 82 USDA STATE EVANS OTHER ARS OTH USDA USDA OTHER NON
EMPHASIS PROJ. SYS SYS HATCH ALLEN CSRS APPR. APPR. CGCA FEDERAL FEDERAL TOTAL
B06A 1 .20 352 41099 41451
B06B 85 4.29 22.25 455503 47447 641864 35941 149254 2245249 3575257
B06C 97 10.47 24.42 586207 106183 1683353 868 523 2283029 4660163
B06D 20 2.01 6.73 31647 18026 8 272333 36568 499326 1020142
B06E 3 .20 4908 14012 18921
B06F I .31 38078 38078
B06G 5 1.60 5983 168520 174503
B06H 23 5.63 133747 90928 4726 2196 74 564043 795714
BO 61 8 .96 1.14 15913 138749 124675 279337
B06J 2 .95 9393 66772 76165
B06K 54 1.30 15.64 214994 134079 4633 249941 40773 1618615 2263034
SUBTOTAL
BO 6 205 19.03 79.07 1458647 558905 9359 2986240 116346 149851 7663418 12942765
BO 7 A 5 2.11 39760 1521 172610 213890
B07B 10 2.41 123062 3189 35413,8 480389
B07C 22 1.60 3.06 11772 21847 170777 4405 24722 371396 604920
B07D 3 1.40 .08 2086 139463 23980 8450 173979
B07F 2 .15 1512 27927 29438
SUBTOTAL
B07 34 3.00 7.81 178192 21847 310240 5926 51891 934521 1502616
B08B 3 1.21 15748 129183 144931
B08C 1 .45 560 82 26 72683 73350
B08H 1 .50 11611 65709 77320
BO 81 9 .50 4.37 93904 55006 682 411558 561149
B08J 8 2.00 1.70 5257 143840 224326 373423
B08L 1 .40 31984 31984
SUBTOTAL
BO 8 22 2.50 8.63 127080 198846 764 26 935443 1262157
TOTAL
B 482 47.75 187.18 2903977 750312 58538 7036678 328854 406284 18771280 30255911
C01A 12 2.10 3.80 127632 264881 976034 1368547
C01B 10 2.40 1.93 148626 35465 257790 225921 667801
C01C 60 2.30 18.85 537365 329093 90517 317147 3764 28164 2903378 4209428
C01D 24 1.20 6.17 257108 44435 187150 124 1035306 1524123
C01E 146 4.95 53 .60 2253078 521675 281745 792393 141295 23930 10938288 14952403
COIF 19 6.97 108473 45080 1100787 1254340
C01G 30 8.76 298966 3942 6349 1196 1825109 2135561
SUBTOTAL
COI 256 12.95 100.08 3731248 975748 376204 1819361 151408 53414 19004823 26112203
C02A 1 .24 36509 36509
C02B 9 7.19 28031 21525 169714 367184 586454
C02C 2 .69 20849 40256 61105
C02D 22 9.30 9.26 97637 17461 1341775 80123 100552 886157 2523704
C02F 18 2.30 7.41 70795 98828 398807 51178 75 911390 1531073
C02G 9 5.00 1.39 27157 56346 735891 6303 214068 1039765
SUBTOTAL
C02 55 16.60 26.18 223620 215009 2476473 307318 100627 2455564 5778610
C03A 4 1.50 58021 58204 4 168036 284265
C03B 6 2.40 45333 415 441285 487033
C03C 12 3.95 102956 839 752498 856293
C03D 8 1.40 7310 15182 302222 324713
C03E 44 1.20 14.95 910729 288971 6990 123760 38087 25224 5037187 6430947
C03F 11 6.20 356572 1017186 1373757
SUBTOTAL
C03 72 1.20 30.40 1480921 288971 65194 138942 38087 26482 7718414 9757008
C04A 12 .60 3.30 99168 609 30031 93575 26811 510651 760845
C04B 1 .13 960 33238 34198
C04C 19 .55 10.10 131012 208879 96249 155 1612284 2048579
C04E 26 .40 12.05 414037 114403 23947 84608 547 1314 1710692 2349547
C04F 12 .90 2.15 37141 57896 189132 391096 675265
C04G 32 2.75 12.85 202982 1095961 53888 449883 10683 1176 1440036 3254609
C04H 7 1.55 81310 35688 14454 92724 224176
SUBTOTAL
C04 104 5.20 42.13 966610 1455540 180216 913447 11230 29456 5790721 9347219
C05A 23 2.01 7.83 220812 10862 313512 30531 936036 1511753
C05B 5 .66 1.31 20467 106747 17893 267787 412895
C05C 9 4.28 117265 85323 449897 652484
C05D 3 1.28 268 251930 252198
C05E 6 .42 1.12 9481 5154 61578 75 94330 ‘170618
SUBTOTAL
C05 40 3.09 15.82 368293 85323 16016 481837 48499 1999980 2999948
TOTAL



























002 7 1.00 2.88 114861 3556 74050 232748 425215
003 5 .40 .27 3042 104914 75 29973 138004
D04 1 1.80 189470 189470
D05 11 2.60 4.70 81801 80664 441794 22712 84884 285200 997054
D06 4 1.90 .70 9125 283161 95275 387561
D07 18 7.70 3.25 141773 14188 849361 22373 178244 465596 1671534
D08 5 .26 8360 19372 140593 131208 299533
D09 10 .90 4.20 26546 42563 105225 13666 21093 530997 740090
TOTAL
D 60 14.50 18.06 385506 270134 60307 1858504 78123 424889 1770996 4848460
EOI 55 36.13 448220 275646 70504 78739 31659 2691273 3596040
E02 24 .10 10.52 164397 331321 67006 25590 30713 428794 1047821
E03 24 15.22 430646 22292 38622 21380 711673 1224613
E04 4 3.65 50004 34160 10668 55963 150795
E05 3 .93 47589 1125 2270 22231 73215
E06 1 .25 17610 6480 24090
TOTAL
E 106 .10 66.70 1158466 663419 70504 67006 144076 96690 3916413 6116574
F01 5 .10 4.10 78843 5379 384440 468662
P02 1 .50 28141 28141
F03 2 1.10 2.40 13981 155531 131545 301057
F04 5 2.20 35664 79930 235319 350913
F05 1 18629 22571 41200
TOTAL
F 14 1.20 9.20 147117 160910 79930 802016 1189973
GO I 4 .75 46550 119973 166523
GO 3 1 .20 32 95173 95205
GO 4 4 1.33 1.17 15971 209118 8023 92229 325340
GO 5 7 2.09 37746 1791 217519 257056
G06 1 1.33 209118 209118
G07 3 3.00 .63 6216 500000 99091 55281 660588
TOTAL
G 16 5.66 4.84 59965 46550 418235 500000 8023 100881 580175 1713830
GRAND
TOTAL 2,246 307.05 927.82 20575371 6155273 1457202 42579165 500000 2369152 2593913 110877288 187107326
in. That part of II considered to have special organic relevance,
A01A 6 .12 1.70 18027 214240 232267
A01B 2 .38 16060 33923 49983
AO 1C 2 .20 10646 21760 32406
A01F 1 .90 390703 390703
A01G 1 .30 43408 43408
AO 11 1 2.70 14114 430377 444491
SUBTOTAL
1193258A01 12 1.02 5.28 30174 408730 10646 743708
A02A 1 326 4979 5305
A02C 3 1.60 20000 51095 138730 209825
A02E 5 1.25 1.95 13156 169890 169934 352980
A02F 2 .85 8500 31500 101161 141161
A02G 2 .30 13962 33911 47873
A02K 2 .10 5605 22908 28513
A02L 42 1.50 14.76 360419 161570 58231 166678 31526 18945 1203353 2000721
SUBTOTAL
2786378AO 2 55 2.75 19.56 421968 212665 58231 336568 31526 50445 1674976
A03F 1 .03 1185 10051 6584 17821
A03G 1 .50 19983 29674 49657
SUBTOTAL
AO 3 2 .53 21168 10051 36258 67478
A04D 2 .70 30601 121169 151771
SUBTOTAL
AO 4 2 .70 30601 121169 151771
A05B 38 8.65 7.63 168447 65267 1099262 81820 834 702023 2117653
A05D 5 2.40 .30 11662 182109 6003 921 32521 233215
SUBTOTAL
AO 5 43 11.05 7.93 180109 65267 1281371 87823 1755 734544 2350868
A06A 1 31 31
A06B 1 1245 1245
A06F 1 .33 10657 58052 68709
SUBTOTAL
AO 6 3 .33 10657 31 59297 69985
AO 8 A 1 .20 18765 45926 64691
SUBTOTAL
AO 8 1 .20 18765 45926 64691
TOTAL
A 116 14.82 34.53 713442 212665 123498 2026669 140046 52231 3415878 6684429
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Appendix Table A6 (continued)
RESEARCH FY 82 USDA STATE EVANS OTHER ARS OTH USDA USDA OTHER NON
EMPHASIS PROJ. SYS SYS HATCH ALLEN CSRS APPR. APPR. CGCA FEDERAL FEDERAL TOTAL
BO IB 6 1.16 13 88203 664 123310 212191
BO IE 2 .10 39291 39291
SUBTOTAL
B01 8 1.26 13 88203 664 162601 251482
B02F 1 .40 35503 35503
B02K 2 .10 .30 9879 15686 30888 56453
B02L 3 1.15 46628 3417 50045
SUBTOTAL
BO 2 6 .10 1.85 82131 3417 9879 15686 30888 142001
B04D 1 .25 2087 34546 36633
SUBTOTAL
B04 1 .25 2087 34546 36633
B05B 10 .66 2.45 31213 87797 17645 41602 261164 439420
SUBTOTAL
BO 5 10 .66 2.45 31213 87797 17645 41602 261164 439420
B06A 1 .20 352 41099 41451
B06B 1 .08 9236 9236
SUBTOTAL
B06 2 .08 .20 352 9236 41099 50687
TOTAL
B 27 .84 6.01 33665 82131 3417 195115 33331 42266 530298 920223
C02B 1 .15 8188 12716 20904
SUBTOTAL
C02 1 .15 8188 12716 20904
C04C 1 .80 162994 162994
C04G 1 .30 83089 - 83089
SUBTOTAL
C04 2 1.10 246083 246083
TOTAL
C 3 1.25 8188 246083 12716 266987
EOI 2 1.30 115517 70504 186021
E03 2 2.80 52333 22292 28594 117766 220985
E04 1 .40 34160 34160
TOTAL
E 5 4.50 52333 171969 70504 28594 117766 441166
GRAND
TOTAL 151 15.66 46.29 807628 712848 197419 2221784 201971 94497 4076658 ‘ 8312805
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Appendix Table A7. Expenditures in the North Central Region (Region 3) in fiscal year 1982 for tertiary as well as primary and secondary 
























I. All research projects considered relevant to farming systems.
A01A 20 .21 2.69 75491 12354 17956 7915 413930 527645
A01C 6 1.50 73677 161298 234975
A01D 3 .35 104 104898 105001
AO IE 16 2.90 1.92 86277 332249 59950 22019 287843 788338
AO IF 13 1.51 4.03 137101 286783 66109 606802 1096794
A01G 3 1.05 7160 21227 8677 3928 146779 187770
A01H 21 5.30 2.62 71698 673944 12818 221909 980367
A011 48 1.35 15.42 150734 186843 6882 12699 2399960 2757117
AOIJ 7 3.20 22886 18865 574708 616459
AO IK 12 3.54 2.13 90075 539826 15249 27552 180761 853462
A01L 2 .50 .95 64022 71685 135707
A01M 9 3.92 156894 9530 433062 599486
SUBTOTAL
A01 148 15.31 39.78 871993 33581 2101623 188550 83747 5603635 8883121
A02A 64 3.18 10.96 207581 14976 407719 42044 40977 1247702 1960999
A02B 8 1.45 2553 220269 222823
A02C 5 1.48 31943 7091 1084 195378 235496
AO 2D 3 1.45 75609 12904 106344 194856
A02E 7 1.34 11953 95971 107924
A02F 11 1.30 1.44 78960 193621 1939 254803 529323
A02G 2 .24 929 26760 27689
A02H 2 .20 29404 29404
AO 2 1 14 .92 4.00 114641 99724 27486 55905 317127 614882
A02J 11 1.18 2.40 44435 158305 14654 26890 397300 641583
A02K 2 1.50 29954 99740 129694
A02L 20 3.70 5.95 162377 112783 424615 31200 151 521667 1252793
A02M 5 1.47 5018 204522 209539
A02N 15 7.03 157638 23908 829542 1011087
SUBTOTAL
AO 2 138 10.28 40.91 847982 75609 140663 1283984 122475 150854 4546529 7168092
A03A 29 1.08 4.96 116735 118166 62620 426 773383 1071330
A03B 5 .60 .32 1832 81971 291421 126671 501895
A03C 23 5.00 5.88 86087 689285 290288 21267 428799 1515725
A03D 13 2.85 1.64 51486 329539 6748 143824 531597
A03E 18 2.90 3.39 102479 6390 513105 21605 36169 453983 1133732
A03F 1 .05 282631 45102 327733
A03G 9 .50 .94 36983 49750 6334 84379 177446
SUBTOTAL
AO 3 73 12.93 17.18 395602 6390 1781816 374513 644996 2056141 5259458
AO 4 A 1 .25 5822 27672 33494
A04B 7 1.00 39807 162352 202158
A04C 7 .10 1.23 37431 21514 111760 170704
A04D 5 .59 .55 29147 53541 25634 40312 148634
A04E 8 .10 1.26 33225 14976 92311 307 80 14262 200451 386004
A04F 6 .30 .80 23562 19437 87224 130223
A04G 12 1.30 3.12 109466 148460 2664 404239 664828
A04H 8 1.60 3.37 58455 75609 20463 158812 363926 677264
AO 41 15 5.10 2.30 87430 19451 771903 84475 138191 276531 1377981
A04J 20 6.90 5.25 111759 19451 1245332 94 1237 343833 1721705
A04K 1 2513 2513
SUBTOTAL
AO 4 81 15.99 19.13 536104 75609 74341 2511310 143647 153690 2020813 5515508
A05A 35 .98 7.57 226393 108200 30775 55829 618172 1039368
A05B 34 6.30 4.63 123960 16222 646498 5146 387376 1179202
A05C 89 7.82 22.12 452420 45283 780479 107608 65036 2207359 3658184
A05D 8 3.60 1.53 20812 2946 370812 142355 536925
A05E 63 6.55 24.10 621112 710646 82818 15809 2081033 3511418
A05F 86 15.28 16.11 324866 95717 1697927 76716 54665 1229880 3479770
A05G 33 4.55 12.23 192017 845806 76390 137584 876181 2127978
SUBTOTAL
AO 5 241 45.08 88.29 1961580 160168 5160368 379453 328923 7542356 15532845
“The totals and grand totals from these data were used for the summaries presented in table 12 of this report.
See Appendix Table A1 for explanation of research emphasis categories and codes.
USDA SYS and STATE SYS refer to scientist years.
bSource of Funds: OTHER CSRS includes funds other than Hatch and Evans Allen administered by the Cooperative State Research Service; 
ARS APPR. refers to Agricultural Research Service appropriated funds; OTH USDA APPR. indicates USDA appropriated funds from 
agencies other than CSRS and ARS; USDA CGCA includes USDA contracts, grants, and cooperative agreements; OTHER FEDERAL 
indicates funds from agencies other than USDA; NONFEDERAL includes state appropriated and other nonfederal funds; TOTAL covers all 
research projects conducted to improve on-farm production of crops and livestock (highly basic research and projects involving forestry, turf, 
ornamentals, and wildlife were excluded).
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Appendix Table A7 (continued)
RESEARCH FY 82 USDA STATE EVANS OTHER ARS OTH USDA USDA OTHER NON
EMPHASIS PROJ. SYS SYS HATCH ALLEN CSRS APPR. APPR. CGCA FEDERAL FEDERAL TOTAL
AO 6 A 3 .70 111442 111442
A06B 111 20.35 28.93 741264 80307 2155557 222054 14222 3158887 6372289
A06C 99 11.82 32.78 775813 10694 1375479 256280 80484 3623247 6121996
A06D 16 1.02 2.61 90779 55790 93287 15323 842 434654 690673
A06E 7 .80 .55 76347 55475 993 119889 252704
A06F 4 1.15 28714 55085 81100 164899
A06G 3 .29 8395 10828 56007 75230
A06J 31 3.05 16.43 458192 23706 345327 58285 1398624 2284134
A06K 63 1.86 17.25 92561 35942 205928 29570 110806 2305339 2780146
SUBTOTAL
AO 6 255 38.90 100.69 2272065 206439 4231053 648418 206354 11289189 18853513
A07A 6 2.56 68510 267261 335771
A07B 17 5.42 32251 20000 6636 500400 559287
A07C 10 1.65 2.00 8139 220641 6636 283362 518778
A07D 5 1.47 7172 141563 148735
A07E 1 .45 3709 17043 20751
A07F 7 2.95 1.07 11859 307021 106207' 425087
SUBTOTAL
AO 7 33 4.60 12.97 131640 527662 20000 13272 1315836 2008409
A08B 8 .50 1.05 31130 115075 61 179359 325625
A08C 1 .20 1083 81963 83046
A08E 5 1.50 .60 735 167922 45370 214027
A08G 9 .80 1.01 10917 6706 51831 114150 183603
A08H 31 5.05 7.55 93165 523025 87856 212182 682088 1598315
A08L 42 2.40 16.83 350233 76861 244554 205645 466475 1341940 2685707
SUBTOTAL
AO 8 89 10.25 27.24 487263 83567 1102407 293501 678718 2444870 5090323
TOTAL
A 912 153.34 346.19 7504229 151218 705149 18700223 2170557 2260554 36819369 68311269
B01A 3 .45 15134 59097 74231
BO IB 1 .30 34049 34049
BO IE 3 .60 25475 45034 70509
B011 17 5.88 141111 875921 1017032
B01J 1 .20 - 16136 16136
B01K 5 2.37 113554 133988 238053 485595
SUBTOTAL
B01 28 9.80 295274 133988 1268290 1697552
BO 2 A 12 2.42 52571 292442 345013
B02B 3 .85 16236 93538 109774
BO 2D 2 .43 16744 24235 40980
B02F 2 .55 22176 37130 59306
B02H 1 .09 15677 15677
B02L 2 .20 129392 2000 131392
B02M 1 .40 5693 90 25576 31359
B02N 1 .20 16928 16928
SUBTOTAL
B02 20 5.14 113420 129392 90 507526 750429
B03B 1 .20 43639, 43639
B03F 1 .40 54397 54397
SUBTOTAL
B03 2 .60 98036 98036
BO 4 A 2 .67 170112 11 10167 180290
B04B 1 .50 30894 85885 116779
B04C 3 .55 24310 67931 92241
B04F 1 1 .07 12 10475 10486
B04G 3 1.12 47703 11 109585 157299
B04H 6 1.86 107436 190917 298353
BO 4 1 6 3.90 103911 115711 337062 556684
B04J 4 1.30 26943 26553* 112691 166187
SUBTOTAL
BO 4 24 9.97 341197 170112 26587 115711 924713 1578319
BO 5 A 7 1.93 37733 2070 171855 211658
B05B 5 .60 .90 37769 379 80753 39865 129573 288338
B05C 32 1.10 8.82 236318 161507 9478 1060091 1467394
B05E 18 2.00 4.35 144561 29294 249206 48684 656517 1128262
B05F 10 .35 2.49 72420 5691 40085 3793 212447 334435
B05G 11 .30 1.75 53333 121678 34358 292399 501768
SUBTOTAL
BO 5 67 4.35 20.24 582134 157042 565909 15341 88549 2522882 3931855
B06B 29 1.90 7.90 190426 235949 5470 2911 776659 1211415
B06C 34 2.55 8.66 231606 422931 4453 106215 983390 1748593
B06D 5 2.18 16217 236682 252899
B06G 1 1036 2012 3048
B06H 8 2.30 114157 251294 365451
B06I 3 .75 32083 91621 123703
B06J 4 2.41 38795 54533 191194 284522
B06K 23 5.19 87646 8752 756861 853259
SUBTOTAL WS
BO 6 81 4.45 29.39 711966 8752 658880 9923 163659 3289713 4842890
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BO 8 10 4.10 2.50 57106 404406 6705 36612 247638 752467
TOTAL




























































































































































































































































































C05 38 2.00 8.64 233598 33458 306341 94018 57026
1393277 2117717
TOTAL





























































































































E 71 33.40 968926 405198
173071 2475943 4023138
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F01 7 2.80 62583 4139 11707 264614 195864 538907
F02 1 .70 118999 109152 228151
F03 3 .50 .80 11867 80575 6144 60532 159118
F04 I .10 10240 10240
F05 4 2.20 23087 141968 424856 141423 731334
TOTAL
F 16 .60 6.50 97537 4139 90814 153675 814613 506970 1667749
G01 2 .25 55080 66408 121488
G02 3 1.05 48636 5985 167 133618 188406
GO 3 1 .52 3232 90163 93395
GO 4 8 1.90 3.73 62435 232810 157 53 488088 799085
GO 5 4 1.60 45153 128829 173982
GO 6 5 .30 2.11 9737 36804 15753 199947 262242
G07 3 1.10 47212 132149 179360
TOTAL
G 19 2.20 10.36 167768 103716 275599 31673 1239201 1817957
GRAND
TOTAL 1,664 219.89 658.46 17860837 585594 1761614 28714594 3871434 4853632 86754113 144401772
I I .  That part of I  considered neutral to organic or conventional systems (includes special organic relevance).
A01A 19 2.27 75491 12354
A01C 6 1.50 73677
A01D 3 .35
A0 IE 16 2.90 1.92 86277
A0 IF 13 1.51 3.79 137101
A01G 3 1.05 7160 21227
A01H 21 5.30 2.62 71698
A011 48 1.23 12.70 140455
A01J 6 2.25 17094
A0 IK 12 3.54 2.13 90075
A01L 2 .50 .95
A01M 9 3.92 156894
SUBTOTAL
A01 146 14.98 35.45 855922 33581
AO 2 A 6 .21 1.10 16069 14976
A02B 1 .20 650
A02C 5 1.48 31943
AO 2D 2 1.05 12904
A02E 7 1.34 11953
A02F 11 1.30 1.44 78960
A02G 2 .24 929
A02H 2 .20
AO 21 11 .55 1.54 39950
A02J 9 1.18 2.00 28356
A02K 2 1.50 29954
A02L 20 3.70 5.95 162377 112783
A02M 4 1.02 5018
A02N 14 4.35 104977
SUBTOTAL
AO 2 88 6.94 23.41 511136 140663
A03A 29 1.08 4.96 116735
A03B 5 .60 .32 1832
A03C 21 5.00 5.53 76938
AO 3D 13 2.85 1.64 51486
A03E 15 2.90 1.81 65553 6390
A03F 1 .05
A03G 9 .50 .94 36983
SUBTOTAL
AO 3 69 12.93 15.25 349527 6390
AO 4 A 1 .25 5822
A04B 7 1.00 39807
A04C 6 .10 .68 32041
A04D 5 .59 .55 29147
A04E 8 .10 1.26 33225 14976
A04F 6 .30 .80 23562
A04G 12 1.30 2.89 99658
A04H 2 1.40 30711
AO 4 1 15 5.10 2.30 87430 19451
A04J 20 6.90 5.25 111759 19451
A04K 1
SUBTOTAL
AO 4 75 14.39 16.38 493162 53878
A05A 35 .98 7.57 226393
A05B 34 6.30 4.63 123960 16222
A05C 3 2.00 1.86 23348
A05D 8 3.60 1.53 20812 2946
A05E 63 6.00 20.86 529293
A05F 85 15.28 15.97 320268 95717
A05G 33 4.55 11.91 188071
SUBTOTAL




332249 59950 22019 287843 788338
286783 66109 579072 1069065
8677 3928 146779 187770
673944 12818 221909 980367
158074 6882 12699 2046344 2364455
18865 399238 435197
539826 15249 27552 180761 853462
64022 71685 135707
9530 433062 599486
2054898 188550 83747 4987898 8204591
1895"« 6882 1052 42681 100613
29841 30491
7091 1084 195378 235496
106344 119248
95971 107924
193621 1939 254803 529323
26760 27689
29404 29404
75428 27486 21947 115674 280485
158305 14654 26890 376018 604222
99740 129694
424615 31200 151 521667 1252793
147153 152171
8425 626520 739922
870922 87313 61488 2667954 4339475
118166 62620 426 773383 1071330
81971 291421 126671 501895
689285 290288 21267 377357 1455134
329539 6748 143824 531597
513105 621 20779 250425 856873
282631 45102 327733
49750 6334 84379 177446




53541 25634 40312 148634
92311 30780 14262 200451 386004
19437 87224 130223
148460 2664 384673 635455
256798 287509
771903 84475 138191 276531 1377981
1245332 94 1237 343833 1721705
2513 2513
2352498 143647 153690 1865138 5062010
108200 30775 55829 618172 1039368
646498 5146 387376 1179202
155877 337107 516332
370812 142355 536925
657636 45173 15167 1757101 3004370
1697927 76561 54665 1208498 3453635
845806 76390 137584 853188 2101038
4482756 234045 263245 5303797 11830870
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AO 6 A 3 .70
A06B 111 20.35 28.93 741264
A06C 98 11.82 32.58 775813
A06D 16 1.02 2.61 90779
A06E 7 .80 .55 76347
A06F 4 1.15 28714
A06G 3 .29 8395
A06J 31 3.05 16.43 458192
A06K 63 1.86 17.25 92561
SUBTOTAL
AO 6 255 38.90 100.49 2272065
AO 7 A 6 2.56 68510
A07B 17 5.42 32251
A07C 10 1.65 2.00 8139
A07D 5 1.47 7172
A07E 1 .45 3709
A07F 7 2.95 1.07 11859
SUBTOTAL
A07 33 4.60 12.97 131640
A08B 8 .50 1.05 31130
A08C 1 .20 1083
A08E 1 .50
A08G 9 .80 1.01 10917
A08H 31 5.05 7.55 93165
A08L 42 2.40 16.78 341812
SUBTOTAL
AO 8 85 9.25 26.59 478107
TOTAL
A 863 140.70 294.87 6523704
B01A 3 .45 15134
BO IB 1 .30
BO IE 3 .60 25475
B011 17 5.55 140260
B01J 1 .20
BO IK 5 2.37 113554
SUBTOTAL
B01 28 9.47 294423
B02A 1 .28 4579
B02B 1 .40
BO 2D 1 .18 2896
B02F 2 .55 22176
B02H 1 .09
B02L 2 .20
B02M 1 .40 5693
B02N 1 .20
SUBTOTAL




BO 3 2 .60
BO 4 A 2 .67
B04B 1 .50 30894
B04C 3 .55 24310
B04F 1 .07
B04G 3 1.12 47703
BO 41 6 3.90 103911
B04J 4 1.30 26943
SUBTOTAL
BO 4 18 8.11 233761
B05A 7 1.93 37733
B05B 5 .60 .90 37769
B05E 18 1.00 3.40 119334
B05F 10 .35 2.49 72420
B05G 11 .30 1.65 53333
SUBTOTAL
B05 47 2.25 10.37 320589
B06B 29 1.90 7.90 190426
B06C 34 2.55 8.66 231606
B06D 5 2.18 16217
B06G 1 1036
B06H 8 2.30 114157
B06I 3 .75 32083
B06J 4 2.41 38795
B06K 23 5.19 87646
SUBTOTAL
















80307 2155557 222054 14222 3158887 6372289
10694 1375479 256280 80484 3583834 6082583
55790 93287 15323 842 434654 690673
55475 993 119889 252704
55085 81100 164899
10828 56007 75230
23706 345327 58285 1398624 2284134
35942 205928 29570 110806 2305339 2780146
206439 4231053 648418 206354 11249776 18814100
267261 335771
20000 6636 500400 559287




527662 20000 13272 1315836 2008409
115075 61 179359 325625
81963 83046
42103 42103
6706 51831 114150 183603
523025 87856 212182 682088 1598315
70258 244554 197184 466475 1328037 2648318
76964 976588 285040 678718 2385597 4881010































26587 115711 733796 1279966
2070 171855 211658
379 80753 39865 129573 288338
14647 124603 36513 553465 848562
5691 40085 3793 212447 334435
121678 34358 276065 485434
142395 279799 5863 76378 1343405 2168427
235949 5470 2911 776659 1211415







8752 658880 9923 163659 3289713 4842890
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B07 5 .46 20823 60847 81669
B08E 
























BO 8 10 4.10 2.50 57106 404406 6705 36612 247638 752467
TOTAL


















































































































































































































































































C05 38 2.00 8.60 228304 33458 306341 94018 57026 1387541 2106686
TOTAL























































































































E 71 32.95 966370 405198 173071 2452286 3996925
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G 19 1.90 8.33 158030 103716 238794 15920
1049978 1566440
GRAND
TOTAL 1,578 199.88 582.44 16169651 434376 1646181 26205246 3625269
4500742 78537605 131119029
























































































































A06 3 .30 .50 62668 72029 134697
A08E 1 .50 42103 42103
SUBTOTAL 
AO 8 1 .50 42103 42103
TOTAL














B02 3 .75 22176 90000 39130 151306
B05B 2 .60 .50 28324 80753 39865 46158 195100
SUBTOTAL 
BO 5 2 .60 .50 28324 80753 39865 46158 195100
TOTAL
B 5 .60 1.25 50500 90000 80753 39865 85288 346406
C01C 1 .38 14354 46395 60749
SUBTOTAL
C01 1 .38 14354 46395 60749
C02B 1 .80 15318 59071 74389
SUBTOTAL
C02 1 .80 15318 59071 74389
TOTAL
C 2 1.18 29672 105466 135138
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DO 4 1 1.50 183658 183658
TOTAL

















E 3 1.10 1438 134327 135765
GRAND
TOTAL 82 16.51 19.93 388918 218083 1892347 252352 1739789 4491487
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Appendix Table A8. Expenditures in the Western Region (Region 4, including Guam) in fiscal year 1982 for tertiary as well as primary and 












A01A 6 .55 .85
A01B 1
A0 ID 5 3.20
A0 IE 4 1.60
A0 IF 15 2.30 7.87
A01G 2 .25 .10
A01H 11 7.25 .73
A01I 39 3.45 9.47
A01J 7 2.45 .80
A0 IK 7 6.65 .90
A01M 2 1.50 .30
SUBTOTAL
A01 96 26.00 24.22
A0 2 A 50 6.01 14.86
A02B 9 .48 2.68
A02C 3 .34
A0 2D 2 1.25
A02E 5 .08 1.75
A02F 14 6.95
A02G 7 1.45 1.30
A02H 1 .13
A0 21 3 .16 .34
A02J 11 1.76 4.95
A02K 8 3.05 2.88
A02L 23 6.10 6.23
A02M 3 2.55 .33
A02N 10 5.93
SUBTOTAL
A0 2 120 21.64 49.92
A0 3 A 2 .55
A03B 1 .07
A03C 8 3.05 1.08
A0 3D 2 1.80 .10
A03E 1 .56
SUBTOTAL
A0 3 13 5.40 1.81
A0 4 A 4 1.05 .33





A04G 3 .45 .65
A04H 4 1.70
A0 41 23 11.65 7.84
A04J 7 2.00 2.59
A04K 5 4.70
SUBTOTAL
A0 4 58 17.90 29.31
A0 5 A 30 7.60 4.88
A05B 48 12.16 12.86
A05C 77 10.03 19.23
A05D 2
A05E 29 4.94 7.77
A05F 41 7.95 11.93
A05G 23 1.25 7.23
SUBTOTAL
AOS 180 43.93 63.90
A06A 1 .25
A06B 81 21.55 15.80
A06C 77 16.95 20.66

























274161 81480 605148 51470 110904
24143 346673 3131
4500 997343 18716 27027
241222 38355
530897 301197 3467673 124101 272414








7353 133201 145402 5774
940
4616 13182 683






765109 313113 2227642 67113 682508
50464 1098
4778











































































275040 34695 28674 197286
17883 177120
49485 2090600 141936 175247 1826468
1026 849517 31444 12814 622642
1394377 41112 86101 1578760
49485 1198934 194562 42093 1962268
1026 56357
66817 709151 36986 31128 872259
944642 85777 29813 1088112
359112 135346 249140 863635
118354 5455733 525227 451089 7044033
28061
84902 2714227 61787 72730 2009153
2112693 106055 106083 2754297




























































“The totals and grand totals from these data were used for the summaries presented in table 12 of this report.
See Appendix Table A1 for explanation of research emphasis categories and codes.
USDA SYS and STATE SYS refer to scientist years.
bSource of Funds: OTHER CSRS includes funds other than Hatch and Evans Allen administered by the Cooperative State Research Service; 
ARS APPR. refers to Agricultural Research Service appropriated funds; OTH USDA APPR. indicates USDA appropriated funds from 
agencies other than CSRS and ARS; USDA CGCA includes USDA contracts, grants, and cooperative agreements; OTHER FEDERAL 
indicates funds from agencies other than USDA; NONFEDERAL includes state appropriated and other nonfederal funds, TOTAL covers all 
research projects conducted to improve on-farm production of crops and livestock (highly basic research and projects involving forestry, turf, 
ornamentals, and wildlife were excluded).
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Appendix Table A8 (continued)
RESEARCH FY 82 USDA STATE EVANS OTHER ARS OTH USDA USDA OTHER NON
EMPHASIS PROJ. . SYS SYS HATCH ALLEN CSRS APPR. APPR. CGCA FEDERAL FEDERAL TOTAL
A06F 2 .15 2415 152 58711 61278
A06H 1 .30 52395 52395
A06J 13 4.20 9.95 48372 494545 496578 40855 324028 1404378
A06K 41 1.67 14.10 158499 203642 77782 183172 1942066 2565161
SUBTOTAL
AO 6 182 47.22 70.11 977773 164041 5862899 805387 589813 8188070 16587978
A07A 10 4.80 1.63 44915 674275 52276 154199 925665
A07B 37 2.78 12.79 115266 67897 381158 67098 55158 1057997 1744576
A07C 10 1.70 3.65 28558 225352 35232 60863 131841 481846
A07D 5 .70 .74 15721 102966 30961 58917 208565
A07E 2 1.30 92882 122658 215539
A07F 13 2.45 4.20 39983 367307 222394 17651 376702 1024037
SUBTOTAL
AO 7 56 12.43 24.31 244443 67897 1751058 448567 185948 1902314 4600228
AO 8 A 2 1.40 .58 196109 37786 7395 9419^ 250709
A08B 2 1.70 .03 212109 6982 219091
A08C 1 .40 20209 95639 115848
A08E 4 2.20 18710 173319 14214 229 420935 627407
A08F 2 1.00 552 248824 249376
A08G 4 .40 1.45 61825 61369 36675 7178 180865 347912
A08H 4 3.00 1.30 58191 318227 199005 575423
AO 81 1 .20 2294 2294
A08L 11 .63 5.26 39320 7552 105996 44784 150446 862657 1210754
SUBTOTAL
AO 8 29 7.13 12.42 136430 69377 1067129 133459 165800 2026620 3598814
TOTAL
A 657 181.65 276.00 4173790 1397047 22618456 2245790 2545863 29390496 62371425
BO IB 1 .08 2245 2245
B01H 1 .20 72338 20550 92888
BO 11 23 12.68 67374 49337 41957 1417341 1576009
BO IK 1 .15 491 20588 21079
SUBTOTAL
B01 26 13.11 67374 - 122166 41957 1460724 1692221
B02A 20 .83 6.38 39432 76450 41318 10899 616556 784654
B02B 4 .03 1.01 20005 3199 8955 92022 124180
B02C 4 1.15 12562 387 21 62474 75444
BO 2D 3 .88 10000 147020 157020
B02E 1 .10 3534 3534
B02F 1 .30 10979 12171 23150
BO 2 1 1 .05 500 6242 6742
B02J 1 .05 6726 58267 64993
B02K 3 .80 22862 31528 167889 222279
B02L 6 .50 2908 23810 91835 118553
B02M 5 .03 .80 3855 3199 145344 152398
B02N 2 .39 29357 29357
SUBTOTAL
B02 42 .89 12.41 129829 24197 82848 50273 42448 1432711 1762304
BO 3 A 1 .26 25694 25694
B03D 1 .50 4471 34663 39134
B03G 1 .26 25694 25694
SUBTOTAL
B03 2 1.02 4471 86051 90522
B04A 2 .75 1977 78028 80005
B04B 9 3.30 111824 491 269534 381849
B04C 5 2.30 16026 284410 300436
B04D 3 1.10 6000 26637 7317 173762 213716
B04E 4 .30 1.10 6726 38891 10594 173771 229982
B04F 1 .50 14920 32785 47705
B04G 4 1.00 .40 47466 106468 79452 233386
B04H 12 1.90 3.60 37248 317373 7321 553218 915160
BO 41 15 .90 4.92 111633 116674 15270 31377 551605 826559
B04J 10 6.70 4.65 43700 833388 89086 661539 1627713
B04K 4 1.45 9341 240591 249932
SUBTOTAL
B04 61 10.80 24.07 391941 1412794 52992 150021 3098695 5106443
B05A 19 .69 3.66 32726 90677 34334 8969 521233 687940
B05B 42 5.09 14.01 192683 731820 104437 20498 1794786 2844224
B05C 65 7.89 14.88 195028 4691 1008490 120284 51396 1959339 3339227
B05D 2 .25 51397 51397
B05E 34 .50 15.25 150990 42901 348636 105643 2358 1828669 2479196
B05F 31 4.74 9.47 111920 768426 130521 14376 1584577 2609820
B05G 23 2.55 10.35 129625 356767 84765 76401 1424327 2071885
SUBTOTAL
BO 5 157 21.46 O» 00 812972 47592 3304816 579984 173998 9164328 14083689
B06A 1 .24 10266 10266
B06B 60 6.07 12.74 164839 677313 161925 22899 2378326 3405303
B06C 56 4.19 15.58 215514 562242 21840 42579 2406526 3248701
B06D 7 2.64 1.29 23249 415878 33805 220367 693300
B06F 2 .60 9747 18457 63756 91960
B06G 1 .60 137147 137147
B06H 20 .75 4.72 57400 129811 83836 26393 700022 997463
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B06I 4 .13 .47 3174 23487 23 61213 87897
B06J 4 .10 1.01 29354 15238 3926 65811 114328
B06K 30 1.10 8.22 216672 535487 413661 10208 70432 1168906 2415366
SUBTOTAL
B06 131 15.58 44.87 720468 545234 2374777 281735 214588 7064927 11201731
B07A 4 .50 1.30 5087 63198 3146 145767 217197
B07B 10 .50 2.30 31099 63198 25263 7175 304659 431394
B07C 8 4.11 123393 34049 26797 366367 550605
B07D 2 .20 5216 451 18504 24170
B07E 2 .65 9187 451 46925 56562
SUBTOTAL
BO 7 20 1.00 8.56 173982 126396 63360 33972 882222 1279928
B08B 4 .70 1.31 24585 193234 8955 196954 423727
B08E 1 .10 2553 2553
B08H 2 .65 16526 63112 79638
BO 81 8 .30 3.05 62741 82814 3906 483956 633417
B08J 7 1.70 1.35 5256 194186 28549 149442 377433
SUBTOTAL
B08 20 2.70 6.46 109108 470234 8955 32455 896017 1516768
TOTAL
36733606B 415 52.43 178.37 2410145 617023 7771865 1159465 689439 24085675
C01A 2 .40 34088 6167 126962 167216
C01B 1 .30 4793 2709 86646 94148
C01C 31 11.66 305898 2000 23480 7856 1704748 2043982
C01D 18 1.45 6.65 198519 7068 298885 49200 21834 890199 1465705
C01E 31 1.52 10.10 195631 8379 159595 2709 50498 1414815 1831626
COIF 5 2.03 46092 11080 230949 288121
C01G 6 1.10 1.20 162806 112819 205560 481184
SUBTOTAL
COI 82 4.07 32.34 785021 17447 621286 95345 193007 4659879 6371982
C02A 2 .10 5906 428 3562 9896
C02B 1 .05 1996 19436 21432
C02C 13 3.50 130560 84102 26654 6857 207920 456093
C02D 12 .45 11.90 32449 105183 105876 56010 1288122 1587640
C02E 1 .10 49185 15121 64305
C02F 18 1.50 4.90 82910 117470 217009 37406 65068 413421 933284
C02G 3 1.15 .20 298574 10267 308841
SUBTOTAL
C02 44 3.10 20.75 245919 308751 627365 169255 72353 1957849 3381491
C03A 3 .70 32018 1549 88069 121636
C03B 4 .30 1.40 96117 54206 149194 299517
C03C 14 1.65 6.83 132429 239840 9366 737247 1118882
C03D 1 1.35 7988 174530 182518
C03E 19 2.85 8.30 378332 386000 2305 1462918 2229555
C03F 2 .10 2725 22514 25238
SUBTOTAL
C03 37 4.80 18.68 649609 680046 13220 2634472 3977346
C04A 9 .25 4.03 94870 7082 42591 34068 331566 183552 693728
C04C 8 1.20 2.28 49752 193594 337213 580559
C04E 23 3.25 23.75 645655 9209 581349 303071 774944 2488825 4803053
C04F 9 6.30 87057 39774 706764 833595
C04G 19 .50 6.95 257827 77437 7326 1390900 1733490
C04H 8 .90 2.95 55547 122447 49617 480563 708174
SUBTOTAL
C04 73 6.10 46.26 1190708 56065 1017418 344465 1156127 5587817 9352599
C05A 3 1.80 56752 507 174152 231411
C05B 1 1.70 161031 128759 289790
C05C 8 2.00 3.03 77486 173239 552 282789 534066
C05D 1 .33 3733 9124 56557 69414
C05E 2 1.10 88902 121459 210361
SUBTOTAL
C05 15 2.00 7.96 299002 88902 173239 9124 1059 763716 1335042
TOTAL
C 234 20.07 125.99 3170259 471165 3119354 618189 1435766 15603733 24418460
D01 1 .50 7715 77482 48071 133268
D02 24 2.20 12.03 213081 191523 98819 14312 1049021 1566756
D03 2 .60 .70 9000 51660 82723 143383
D04 3 .75 14708 1980 43 65431 82162
D05 3 1.00 20036 25999 82050 136523 264608
D06 7 .70 3.95 64359 10540 88560 5402 20791 267119 456771
D07 23 10.10 11.65 128366 3980 935498 43709 1550987 744550 3407090
D08 6 2.00 14100 11950 369362 395412
D09 4 6.20 1.40 8143 2642 650218 28208 64222 753433
TOTAL
D 69 19.80 33.98 479507 19142 1917459 173928 1785823 2827022 7202883
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E01 25 10.70 197126 63348 88118 596357 944949
E02 10 10.60 75294 40240 129676 810471 1055681
E03 31 15.50 378777 70156 50340 32823 1042069 1574165
E04 5 7.70 80493 231226 127196 131041 399664 969620
E05 2 2.60 58837 24688 36240 48594 168359
E06 12 8.70 154518 82478 515760 470028 1222783
TOTAL
E 80 55.80 945044 301382 388289 933658 3367182 5935556
F01 12 5.90 151537 100024 13294 644077 908932
F02 5 1.70 .70 8695 260945 41563 311203
F03 8 9.20 2.05 20299 1280072 72788 288104 1661263
F05 1 .10 10828 492 11320
TOTAL
F 25 10.90 8.75 191359 1541017 100023 86082 974235 2892717
GO 3 15 5.50 .17 7159 36181 889673 88203 78383 68202 1167801
GO 4 29 9.59 12.97 127434 1016395 426000 24145 510254 1192780 3297008
GO 5 5 .79 .10 101414 25077 41876 13852 182219
GO 6 5 1.55 1.50 20668 198165 263691 482524
G07 18 7.90 5.20 67316 71520 815284 408000 198635 623121 2183876
GO 8 3 .50 12165 94952 74478 47565 229160
TOTAL
G 67 25.33 20.44 234742 107701 3020930 834000 232377 903625 2209211 7542587
GRAND
TOTAL 1,511 310.18 699.33 11604847 2913460 39989081 834000 4918062 8380256 78457555 147097235
I I .  That part of I  considered neutral to organic or conventional systems (includes special organic relevance).
A01A 6 .55 .85 16899 73538 64198 154635
A0 IB 1 1189 1189
A0 ID 5 3.20 48095 15560 19289 440589 523533
A0 IE 4 1.60 193195 64111 257306
A01F 15 1.95 7.87 187242 229091 746436 1162768
A01G 2 .25 .10 31789 364 33728 65880
A01H 11 7.25 .73 195181 699620 47588 95442 1037830
A011 39 3.25 8.87 269215 81480 564506 40766 110904 1240071 2306942
A01J 7 2.45 .80 24143 346673 3131 99675 473622
A0 IK 7 6.65 .90 4500 997343 18716 27027 60759 1108345
A01M 2 1.50 .30 241222 38355 912 280489
SUBTOTAL
A01 96 25.45 23.62 525951 300804 3376977 113397 272414 2782999 7372539
AO 2 A 9 2.54 21299 1477 297988 320764
A02B 4 .16 .40 1250 19611 2887 313 40577 64637
A02C 2 .24 15433 36267 51699
A02E 5 .08 1.75 20191 6591 1334 232782 260897
A02F 14 6.95 188428 683 83013 678483 950606
A02G 7 1.45 1.23 7353 133201 145402 2887 267816 556657
A02H 1 .13 940 16591 17531
AO 21 3 .08 .34 4616 6591 683 43271 57161
A02J 7 .35 3.00 77720 28875 32747 281107 420448
A02K 8 3.05 2.88 60300 210713 1185 346702 618900
A02L 23 6.10 6.23 72154 151654 486474 30775 502748 664454 1908259
A02M 3 1.35 .33 159567 40637 200203
A02N 10 5.02 44015 28136 458125 530276
SUBTOTAL
AO 2 81 12.62 31.04 498266 300288 1063824 37915 650953 3406800 5958038
A03A 2 .55 50464 1098 6997 58559
A03B 1 .07 4778 17452 22229
A03C 8 3.05 1.08 2297 63698 469431 21946 222908 780280
A03D 2 1.80 .10 188060 175827 363887
SUBTOTAL
AO 3 13 5.40 1.25 7075 251758 695722 23044 247357 1224955
A04A 4 1.05 .33 6440 49485 138249 1816 7626 203615
A04B 7 2.75 .80 14402 353532 108044 475978
A04C 3 1.20 3121 980 144335 148435
A04D 7 6.14 123739 62533 74517 177952 438742
A04E 3 1.40 32262 15972 115911 164145
A04F 5 1.96 18892 27324 106371 152587
A04G 3 .45 .65 14777 58280 29813 102869
A04H 1 .30 36638 37360 73998
AO 41 23 11.65 7.84 126920 1265499 51377 536576 1980372
AO 4 J 7 2.00 2.59 11354 275040 34695 28674 197286 .547049
A04K 5 4.70 29641 17883 177120 224644
SUBTOTAL
AO 4 56 17.90 27 .91 418186 49485 2090600 140524 175247 1638394 4512434
A05A 30 7.60 4.88 67875 1026 849517 31444 12814 622642 1585318
A05B 48 12.16 12.86 234444 1394377 41112 86101 1578760 3334794
A05C 3 .20 39150 39150
A05D 2 2685 1026 56357 60068
A05E 29 4.94 7.41 125024 50113 709151 36986 31128 825351 1777752
A05F 41 7.95 11.69 161193 944642 85777 29813 1062985 2284410
A05G 23 1.25 7.22 217426 359112 135346 249140 863138 1824161
SUBTOTAL
AO 5 147 33.90 44.26 808647 52165 4256799 330665 408996 5048383 10905653
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B06F 2 .60 9747 18457 63756 91960
B06G 1 .60 137147 137147
BOSH 20 .75 4.72 57400 129811 83836 26393 700022 997463
B06I 4 .13 .47 3174 23487 23 61213 87897
B06J 4 .10 1.01 29354 15238 3926 65811 114328
B06K 30 1.10 8.22 216672 535487 413661 10208 70432 1168906 2415366
SUBTOTAL
BO 6 131 15.58 44.87 720468 545234 2374777 281735 214588 7064927 11201731
B07A 4 .50 1.30 5087 63198 3146 145767 217197
B07B 10 .50 2.30 31099 63198 25263 7175 304659 431394
B07C 8 4.11 123393 34049 26797 366367 550605
B07D 2 .20 5216 451 18504 24170
B07E 2 .65 9187 451 46925 56562
SUBTOTAL
B07 20 1.00 8.56 173982 126396 63360 33972 882222 1279928
B08B 4 .70 1.31 24585 193234 8955 196954 423727
B08H 2 .65 16526 63112 79638
BO 81 8 .30 3.05 62741 82814 3906 483956 633417
B08J 7 1.35 1.35 5256 149906 28549 149442 333153
SUBTOTAL
BO 8 19 2.35 6.36 109108 425954 8955 32455 893464 1469935
TOTAL
B 371 43.33 151.81 2130901 612332 6639446 913552 620141 20601944 31518312
C01A 1 .40 3643 6167 79060 88869
C01B 1 .30 4793 2709 86646 94148
C01C 29 10.66 294950 2000 5471 1590911 1893332
C01D 18 1.35 6.65 198519 7068 283397 49200 21834 890199 1450217
C01E 31 1.52 10.10 195631 8379 159595 2709 50498 1414815 1631626
COIF 5 2.03 46092 11080 230949 288121
C01G 6 1.10 1.20 162806 112819 205560 481184
SUBTOTAL -
COI 79 3.97 31.34 743628 17447 605798 71865 190622 4498140 6127497
C02A 2 .10 5906 428 3562 9896
C02B 1 .05 1996 19436 21432
C02C 5 .95 56131 11657 19829 3344 53535 144496
C02D 12 .45 11.90 32449 105183 105876 —  56010 1288122 1587640
C02E 1 .10 49185 15121 64305
C02F 18 1.50 4.50 77946 104671 217009 37406 65068 373199 875299
C02G 3 .93 .20 245636 10267 255903
SUBTOTAL
C02 39 2.88 17.80 166526 223507 574427 162430 68840 1763242 2958971
C03A 3 .70 32018 1549 88069 121636
C03B 4 .30 1.40 96117 54206 149194 299517
C03C 14 1.65 6.83 132429 239840 9366 737247 1118882
C03D 1 1.35 7988 174530 182518
C03E 19 2.85 8.30 378332 386000 2305 1462918 2229555
C03F 2 .10 2725 22514 25238
SUBTOTAL
C03 37 4.80 18.68 649609 680046 13220 2634472 3977346
C04A 9 .25 4.03 94870 7082 42591 34068 331566 183552 693728
C04C 8 1.20 2.28 49752 193594 337213 580559
C04E 23 3.25 23.35 612901 9209 581349 303071 774944 2484690 4766163
C04F 9 6.30 87057 39774 706764 833595
C04G 19 .50 6.95 257827 77437 7326 1390900 1733490
C04H 8 .90 2.95 55547 122447 49617 480563 708174
SUBTOTAL
C04 73 6.10 45.86 1157954 56065 1017418 344465 1156127 5583682 9315709
C05A 3 1.80 56752 507 174152 231411
C05B 1 1.70 161031 128759 289790
C05C 8 2.00 3.03 77486 173239 552 282789 534066
C05D 1 .33 3733 9124 56557 69414
C05E 2 1.10 88902 121459 210361
SUBTOTAL
C05 15 2.00 7.96 299002 88902 173239 9124 1059 763716 1335042
TOTAL
C 226 19.75 121.64 3016719 385921 3050928 587884 1429868 15243252 23714565
D01 1 .50 7715 77482 48071 133268
DO 2 11 2.00 5.20 60736 165867 98610 1952 647628 974793
D03 2 .30 .35 4500 25830 41362 71692
D04 3 .75 14708 1980 43 65431 82162
D05 3 1.00 20036 25999 82050 136523 264608
D06 7 .70 3.95 64359 10540 88560 5402 20791 267119 456771
D07 23 10.10 11.65 128366 3980 935498 43709 1550987 744550 3407090
D08 6 2.00 14100 11950 369362 395412
D09 4 6.20 1.40 8143 2642 650218 28208 64222 753433
TOTAL
D 57 19.30 26.80 322663 19142 1865973 173720 1773463 2384267 6539228
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Appendix Table A8 (continued)






































































E 80 55.13 930775 287935
































F 25 10.90 8.75 191359 1541017




















































G 56 19.09 18.77 206915 71520 2116298
834000 144174 825242 1903944 6102094
GRAND
TOTAL 1,397 274.42 616.02 10408393 2632665 35378670
834000 4288077 8140669 69387195 131069640
III. That part of II




API 5 .10 .45 16899
A02C 1 .14
A02E 1 ,05
A02F 12 6.75 188428
A02G 4 1.45 .45 7353
A02J 2 .35 .15 7353
A02K 1 .30
A02L 16 6.10 3.45 55239
SUBTOTAL
A0 2 33 7.90 11.29 258373
A04D 1 .90 11652
SUBTOTAL
A0 4 1 .90 11652
A05B 28 6.60 9.38 194776
A05D 1 2685
A05G- 2 .18 11314
SUBTOTAL
A0 5 29 6.60 9.56 208775
A06A 1 .25 1531
A06F 2 .15 2415
SUBTOTAL
3946A0 6 3 .40
A08E 1 .10 11000
SUBTOTAL
AO 8 1 .10 11000
TOTAL
A 72 14.60 22.70 510645
B02F 1 .30 10979
B02L 4 .40 2908
SUBTOTAL
BO 2 5 .70 13887
B05B 25 1.00 10.06 146403
B05F 1 .30
SUBTOTAL
146403B05 25 1.00 10.36
B06A 1 .24 10266
B06F 1 .50
SUBTOTAL
B06 2 .74 10266

















































229 16686 27 915























































C02 2 1.00 .05 1996 139572 19436 161004
TOTAL
C 2 1.00 .05 1996 139572 19436 161004
D04 1 .20 5771 793 6564
TOTAL
D 1 .20 5770 793 6563
E03 1 .13 5186 5186
TOTAL
E 1 .13 5186 5186
GO 4 1 .10 11623 11623
TOTAL
G 1 .10 11623 11623
GRAND
TOTAL 107 16.60 34.98 686971 158563 1673165 121136 681853 4163028 7484711
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Appendix Table A9. Expenditures in foreign countries in fiscal year 1982 for tertiary as well as primary
and secondary research emphasis categories separated for the three relevance groups of farming systems
in general, neutral, and special organic relevance.3_______________________________ ____________________________
R esearch FY 82 USDA State ___________________ Source of fundsc______________________ __________  ,
emphasis Proj. SYs3 SYs^ Evans Other ARS Other USDA USDA Other Non- Total
___________________________  Hatch Allen CSRS appr.______ appr.______CGCA federal federal---------
I. All research considered relevant to farming systems
A05B 6 1.95 865326
A05F 1 0.53 40941
Subtotal
A05 7 2.48 906267
Total A 7 2.48 906267
Grand
Total 7 2.48 906267
II. That part of I considered neutral to organic or conventional
(includes special organic relevance)
A05B 6 1.95 865326
A05F 1 0.53 40941
Subtotal
A05 7 2.48 906267
Total A 7 2.48 906267
Grand
Total 7 2.48 906267
ill. That part of II considered to have special organic relevance 
(no projects were considered to have special organic relevance)
aThe countries were Argentina, Canada, El Salvador, France, Guatemala, Japan, and Switzerland.
See appendix table Al for explanation of research emphasis categories and codes.
The totals and grand totals frcm these data were used for the summaries presented in table 12.
brjSDA SYs and State SYs refer to scientist years.
CSource of funds: Other CSRS includes funds other than Hatch and Evans Allen administered by the 
Cooperative State Research Service; ARS appr. refers to Agricultural Research Service appropriated 
funds; Other USDA appr. indicates USDA appropriated funds frcm agencies other than CSRS and ARS; 
USDA CGCA includes USDA contracts, grants, and cooperative agreements; Other federal indicates 
funds frcm agencies other than USDA; Nonfederal includes state appropriated and other nonfederal 
funds.
dAll research projects conducted in fiscal year 1982 to aid and improve on-farm production of crops 













Appendix B. Computer Search 
Strategy Outline
The computer search was run against the CRIS 
database (File 60) on the DIALOG on-line retrieval 
system of DIALOG Information Services, Inc. The 
search strategy was based on combinations of classifi­
cations and text terms appearing in research project 
resumes in the January 27,1984, CRIS on-line file on 
DIALOG. The search was run on March 7, 1984, 
against a total of 29,215 active and recently com­
pleted projects composing the complete CRIS file.
Only an outline of the search strategy is presented 
here. Specific classification codes, intermediate set 
numbers, and numerous text terms (including word 
combinations, synonyms, and variants) are omitted 
for brevity. Classifications used in the search are 
those designated as primary classifications in the 
CRIS systems; namely, Research Problem Area 
(RPA), Activity, Commodity or Resource, and Field of 
Science.
In DIALOG searching, the SELECT and COM­
BINE commands create collections or SETs of docu­
ments that satisfy criteria specified by the searcher 
in ARGUMENTS of the search strategy. The Boolean 
operators AND, OR, and NOT are used to link indi­
vidual SETs and terms within each ARGUMENT. 
These features appear in the search outline. Full-text 
proximity operators, truncation, suffix and prefix- 
coded fields, and enhanced DIALOG search tech­
niques were used in the search but are not shown 
here for clarity and simplicity.
The search retrieved a total o f12,628 projects from 
the CRIS file. These are represented in the search 
outline by SET 57, the result of the combination of 
some 16 previously created sets. Of the total projects 
retrieved, 7,703 were considered relevant to the topic 
of farming systems and were coded. Of these, 6,413 
projects were subsequently identified as having fiscal 
year (FY) 1982 funding data. Farming system codes 
and FY 1982 funding data on the 6,413 projects served 
as the final set of base data for the tabulations and 
fund summaries that appear in this report and on 
which the findings of this assessment are based.
SET COMMAND ARGUMENT
1 SELECT Text terms and commodity codes for horticultural and field crops and range, including 
vegetables, fruits, grains, oilseeds, cotton, forages, and range grasses.
2 SELECT Research Problem Area codes for soil and water management, crop production, and 
range management.
3 SELECT Text terms for cultural practices, land use, and cropping systems, including crop 
rotation, cover crops, alternate crops, green manures, mulches, crop residues, cultural 
practices, and soil conservation.
4 COMBINE SETS 1 AND 2 AND 3
Cropping Systems and Land Use Related Concepts.
5 SELECT Text terms and classification codes for soil and soil-water characteristics including soil 
chemistry, fertilizers, groundwater, runoff, and leaching.
6 SELECT Specific text terms indicating soil characteristics and soil-plant relations, including 
plant nutrition, compost, organic soils, and nitrogen fixation, nitrogen, nitrates, sludge, 
and soil bacteria.
7 SELECT Research Problem Area codes for soil and water management, crop production, 
pollution, and range management.
8 COMBINE SETS 1 AND 5 AND 6 AND 7 
Soil Fertility Related Concepts.
9 SELECT Text term—tillage.
10 SELECT Research Problem Area codes for soil and water management, conservation, watershed 
management, crop production, range management, and soil and water pollution.
11 SELECT Text terms for tillage systems, including no-till systems, conservation tillage, residue 
management, conventional tillage, and reduced tillage.
12 COMBINE SETS 1 AND 9 AND 10 AND 11
Tillage and Residue Management Related Concepts.
13 SELECT Text terms and classification codes for plant physiology, plant growth, plant 
morphology, plant biochemistry, and plant molecular biology.
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14 SELECT Text terms for plant tolerance, stress, plant population, spacing, plant composition, 
photosynthate, growth regulators, plant hormones, drought, heat and cold resistance, 
and related terminology.
15 COMBINE SETS 1 AND 13 AND 14
Plant Physiology, Plant Growth, and Plant Biology Related Concepts.
16 SELECT Research Problem Area codes for control of pests in crops.
17 SELECT Text terms for pest control, biological control, integrated control, and pest management.
18 COMBINE SETS 1 AND 16 AND 17
Pest Control (Crops) Related Concepts.
19 SELECT Classification codes specifying control of weed, disease, and insect pests and other crop 
hazards, plant breeding, and biological efficiency.
20 SELECT Text terms and classification codes for plant breeding, plant genetics, mutation, nucleic 
acids and related terminology.
21 SELECT Text terms indicating plant resistance or tolerance, crop yields, crop quality, and seed 
and related plant characteristics.
22 COMBINE SETS 1 AND 19 AND 20 AND 21 
Plant Breeding Related Concepts.
23 SELECT Text terms denoting irrigation and irrigation systems.
24 SELECT Research Problem Area codes for soil-plant-water relations, water conservation and use, 
and drainage and irrigation systems.
25 COMBINE SETS 1 AND 23 AND 24 
Irrigation Related Concepts.
26 SELECT Research Problem Area codes for mechanization, production management systems, farm 
equipment, post-harvest storage, and quality maintenance of crops.
27 SELECT Text terms for automation, mechanization, engineering, fuel, power, energy, and energy 
sources.
28 COMBINE SETS 1 AND 26 AND 27
Machinery, Equipment, and Energy Related Concepts.
29 SELECT Text terms for livestock species.
30 SELECT Research Problem Area codes for biological efficiency, production management systems, 
and product improvement.
31 SELECT Ifext terms for feeds and feeding, grazing, carcass composition, meat and egg quality, 
animal metabolism, and animal health.
32 SELECT Agency and research codes specifying veterinary science with 75 percent or greater 
emphasis on basic research (for deletion in Sets 33, 36, and 39).
33 COMBINE SETS 29 AND 30 AND 31 NOT 32
Animal Nutrition, Feed Efficiency, and Production Related Concepts.
34 SELECT Research Problem Area codes for control of livestock pests and diseases.
35 SELECT Tfext terms for disease control including biological control, integrated control, 
chemotherapy, and pest management.
36 COMBINE SETS 29 AND 34 AND 35 NOT 32 
Pest Control (Livestock) Related Concepts. 
—
37 SELECT Research Problem Area codes for control of livestock diseases, livestock biological 
efficiency, and production management.
38 SELECT Text terms and classification codes for livestock breeding, genetics, and biological 
efficiency.
39 COMBINE SETS 29 AND 37 AND 38 NOT 32
Animal Breeding, Biological Efficiency, and Production Related Concepts.
40 SELECT Text terms for animal housing, buildings, shelters, barns, sheds, pens, and stalls.
41 SELECT Research Problem Area codes for structures, livestock environmental stress, and 
production management systems.
42 COMBINE SETS 29 AND 40 AND 41
Livestock Shelter and Facilities, Livestock Handling, and Production Related Concepts.
43 SELECT
r- '■'/&
Research Problem Area codes for protection against toxins, pollutants and other 
hazards, product quality maintenance, food and feed contamination, soil and water 
pollution, air pollution, safety, hazards, and accidents.
44 SELECT Text terms for poisons, toxins, pollutants, allergins, health hazards, and risks.
45 SELECT Text terms and classification codes for food and feed quality and safety, accidents, and 
injuries.
46 COMBINE SETS 43 AND 44 AND 45 
Health and Safety Related Concepts.
47 SELECT Research Problem Area codes specifying alternative uses of land, water conservation 
and use, and watershed protection and management.
48 SELECT Text terms for conservationf erosion, and. land use.
49 SELECT Text terms and classification codes for economics, sociology, and socioeconomics.
50 SELECT Research Problem Area codes for marketing systems and marketing efficiency, family 
resource use, rural economic potential, and structural changes in agriculture.
51 SELECT Text terms for farm size, small farms, farm organization, rural communities, 
government services, and farmer opinion and attitudes.
52 COMBINE (SETS 47 AND 48 AND 49) OR 
(SETS 49 AND 50 AND 51)
Economics and Sociology Related Concepts.
53 SELECT Classification codes specifying soil and water resources inventory and appraisal, 
resource conservation, management and use, and weather and climate.
54 SELECT Text terms for soil properties, soil characteristics and analysis, saline and sodic soils, 
drainage, temperature, degree days, growing season, and rainfall.
55 COMBINE SETS 53 AND 54
Resource Use and Appraisal Related Concepts.
56 SELECT Fiscal Year Update equals 1982 OR Start Date from October 1981 OR Termination 
Date from October 1982.
57 COMBINE (SETS 4 OR 8 OR 12 OR 15 OR 18 OR 22 OR 25 OR 28 OR 33 OR 36 OR 39 OR 42 
OR 46 OR 52 OR 55) AND SET 56.
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